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Miners' ^Department 
"»r**» tub rtow." 
OA RI US FORBES. Editor. 
.Ill |H» art* aad anem-va prrlaming la lifr, ut 
elw«U l> >lr.l !• aa-l an-1 all Mir 1} rMWKi- 
«l auk %(T trail are.— UlKnll. 
Amm«l S»**citjr. 
Animal* a>»etimea ethihit a jn*»t amount 
of thia U!rnt, < r ir atmot, and it at timra 
»e*m« a)tn<al an inapration, whila at other 
tinea ther ran be t vi jjht 
Iwrnrr ur « lliao. !>uring fire at 
Mr. <• rle»'a, ft *rr, on the "1 mat. a »tar- 
ling »w "' a^rr.-l m h« r n»»t on a tr*a not 
lar Iron the looming f>»m. A* tha tl «ro« 
approach*!, the maternal aosietj of tha 
|M-or bml was viaihla hr her unr*»T flitting* 
about the neat. Tha danger became m re 
threatening. At laat ah* waa a^en to take 
one of her r ung onea anil rrnot* it to a 
rem ite •i'<>t. Thia ah* rrp«a»te«| fire time*, 
an 1 thua autveeilol in a«ting tba Sve n--al- 
lin^« Who aball aai how near inatinot 
appr<acS«a to reaaon ? 
|>i smi>i • Mui An incnioua Scotch- 
nan ha* trained a couple of mire to turn a 
•nail reel lor twiatmj twine. The la^rera 
run aS»ut ten mi lea a Jar. and m-| from 
100 to ISO threaila A halfpenny'a worth 
of oatnewl laata a mouw lii« weeka, an I the 
clear annual pr .fit on each animal far r»-ar 
ta n>Bi|>atel at aii atiitlinga. Thia beaia the 
" inluatrioua 
>»..«< itt "r \ llui«s. A i*rr nriot*, 
though not iiniMitim >n in*tanc« nf aag-intjr 
in thia animal rum•• un l-r our ob«er*ation 
the ether day. in I^ng I,»ne, ftrmondwr. 
A eart-l<<r"» in haroe«a. whila it« not rerj 
eareful k»*p«*r w >• him»'lf at a 
puMir hou«e. martH ff at a prattj bri«k 
trot d>wn the lan»«. Happening t< cme 
opon a ^mup of children, one of wb»ro—a 
b»b» n<> more than thr** *<*ara—■tumbled 
arvl Ml, th# animal deliberately atopped, 
plao-d t!>« chil l with it* teeth outof harm'* 
war. an 1 then continued it* courae aa it 
nothing bad .xv«rr<-! N >r did hi* philan- 
thr»p>cal pr<>penaitMM end IfW. f>r meeting 
with a a*o>nd gruup, ha rep.*^! the a<v 
tion. and alterwar I, aa il (earing t > commit 
aom* mischief, •ufT.-rrd him*elf to he caught 
an 1 ijuietlT le<i back. [lr<nd»n Paper. 
C»mm Saoacrrr. A gentleman in Ut- 
anm« had a d »g that l a* N*n in tha hahit 
of playing with a kitten kept about the 
boua* until a great intimacy had »prung 
op between them. The kitt«n finally di«d 
an ! *u buried in th* garlen. Another 
kitten waa procured that Jied alter a littla 
time, and w.»a buried in t^e garden \ 
third kitten waa obtained, and the acquaint* 
ane«> with the d'>g ai«>n berime familiar. 
One day the J.ig «u found in the girden 
with the kitten, and h* h* 1 dug a large 
hoi-. placed the live* kitten in it, and waa 
about pruetading to cvter her with earth 
when he waa diec <*ered bj hia owner, lie 
had conclud- d it waa about time to diap.»«e 
of her an J g-t a new one. and wa« pr^wed- 
ing t> burr her with her predece—.»r». 
[llarnataMe Patriot. 
At tha Washington .Moaatnaat in Wa«h- 
ton. the other da?, it was Mcwmrv to get 
a curl orer t!ie lop. atil a tutn who e*>uid 
throw a st >n« »»*r it—tu »re than 17<» f«^t 
big' — found that the atm xphcric r 
to the •mall jv»«k threwd attach* <1 to it j re- 
it frm reaching m»r* than half tf at 
distance. Ths bow an 1 arrow and the rifle 
*rr» also tri«|. with thestin^ r«*ylti. Hot 
at last a | i**itf. encumbered with th« 
tbrrad ti«l to its |.*g. wa« let |no«« iasid* 
the column, an 1 halloed at ami frigl»U-n*-«J 
upward, and finall? fctok the thr« a I to the 
"ry s[»>t d-wi'ed, an 1 by that small cord 
the workmen wera aMe, hj a succaaion of 
Stronger an 1 heavier cor!«. t • adjust such 
ringing as was neermmry. 
fr.m ll» ¥» uikiK( xrarr. 
U»e of long Manure in the Fall. 
Manv f«rm»r» *re s » positioned. *s in 
ha*e Urge amount* of long manure* on 
hand in th- fall, who Into not ret con- 
struct*! pfn|»-r •lml« f r Mapn*tin(, or 
h*v« not t!>» proper material* pr*p*rr«l to 
he muni with *uch manor's. *> a* to fit 
them f«>r early spring u«» in a properly 
cjii< unnoted state Man? al*> hat* teams 
at leisure. an I fi- M« which might he pluw- 
••I and »uS-« .(!•• I tl>i« fall. >ueh 0145 111 »k" 
uvol l>ng niinurv*. with prnlll. and j *r- 
ticularlT on f Utey *-ol* of fnaoi hi* rlur- 
nctir r»»'n*h soils magur* may bu »p- 
p!ie<l with propriety in it* long Mate, hy 
being plowed deeply under. If plowed 
iW[>It under at thi* time, all thoa* g»**e* 
which w mid olhrrwiw (»• |<.*t in an open 
barn yard, m ty be received and retained hy 
the auil. T' e gradual -ar of the manure 
when deeply local**! in the toil, forma 
«* for the admission of atmosphere. Tte 
parasitic plant* which now occupy th* *ur- 
la<-», all being reterscd in position, and 
coming in contact with the manure, may 
ba killed, while the plowing of the aoil will 
mahU the winter'* fr<-:« to render it more 
kiudly for spring working. Indeed, anj 
hem* loam, containing fur amounts of 
fit'on and alumina, may be fall-plowed,, 
«o*>-ring long manure with profit; for if it 
be rrt«r»ed to a sufficient drpth, there is no 
fear thai any portion will b« lost, while th. 
fit* condition of the anil will (it it fur th* 
Inception of fertilising gase* during winter, 
and render it capable of retaining more am- 
monia. which will be received from the lata 
(all ami spring rains. Indeed. if there were 
no other object t!au to lessen the amount 
of work to be dona in the spring, that, 
nlone, would authorue the use of long ma- 
nur- at this time, if accompanied hj deep 
plowing; far in the epring much labor mar 
be mrwl with Uui* eo prepared, which re* 
|uir»» mrr* surface plowing to render them 
fit for receiving crop* Manure* »•» prepar- 
•■d am not to he carted out in lhe*prirg. 
jam) therefore th* *prin,j work may bo tu>rv 
re« lilv performed. 
Sin.It aoile, ptrticu'arly those af a Mow- 
c» nature. should not he fall-plowed. On 
th* contrary, the? should be left a* flit a» 
possible, and in some case* rolled, so an to 
them greater tenacity for spring u*. 
Th<w« who ham follow*! our advice of la*t 
Tear. sowing oat* sparsely on fallow lands 
during September and October, will find 
them well mulchfil at Christina*. Th«» 
lri*i* are sure to kill the oats, leaving the 
ground wifml all wintrr, and when plow- 
ed under in early spring, a considerable 
amount of organic matter will be added to 
t1'* » >il, beside* letting it in that free con- 
dition alwav* consequent upon the growth 
of an oat cr>p. Many wh » can plow those 
land* early, which are intended for »pring 
uso, ma* guin advantage by sowing turnip 
seed, notwithstanding the fact that it may 
be too late for any <>t the turnip* to arrive 
at maturity. They are so tenacious ul lilc, 
that the leave* continue to mult h the ground 
during winter, while th* *pring plowing 
will render thera uIuI a* green manure 
when plowed under. The c-*»t of turnip 
seed i» so *mall, that this method should be 
m. re often availed of. 
Early Fattening of Animal*- 
Tlie phil *o|>Iijr of increa»< of fat in ani- 
mal* I* that III* digested fmxl not Dmlrtl to 
*'TI'* m the ijtlfn, i* laid up in 
the I .rin of fat ar >un I the tnii*.'le«. read* 
11 ha al» >r*w^l again into th<* circulation if 
nc.*].«d W*• t<« ■ * indue**! by ei*reiae, or 
mm of the nio«cl>-«, and uUt by e->m'u*ti >n 
in tin' lun^a, of .he dieted food, toaupp'y 
animal heat ll»nce, the *ame am ount uf 
f.K J gifen in warm w.ather will, if diet- 
ed. affonJ a greater *urplu* >1 fat than when 
Inl in cult] weather. 
II or tli> r animtla intended lor (at 
tetun * ahould be ahut up thi* oonth. Ma- 
ny ad* .-ate ni ikin^ the ane of the fatten- 
ing p- n *i amall that the animal wi'l have 
but ;u*t room to «Un 1 or lie. While con- 
finement favor* r—t au ! a di«p>*iti >n to fat- 
ten, t > el •*? i|uartem are njt healthful for 
<> annual, which need* moderate «i«rci*« 
to promote iligntioa. The •juality of the 
tl -h pr »lne^J mu«t be aumewhat impaired 
by any confinement that interfere* with the 
health. 
The appetite may he kept up by change 
of food, a fr<*ju«'it aupplr of green tegta- 
b!e«. *uch a* »irn, eabSag* I■>*r■<*, j*vt- 
tine*, and the relu*»« of tho garden. Cook* 
.*1 f»od digmta much in >re «mmIv than raw, 
and ia in a condition to yield m >re n mriali- 
inrnt. and i« al*> better reliahed by luoct 
kind* of ■( -It. Clean line** in the fatten- 
,n*I r-*" ahould not b» o»frl ».iked. 
Although pija proverbially are filthy, 
tbey are n it really «o ; they do not delight 
in the rffl ifia ol their <>wn dropping*, a* 
any <>ne aan *»» by noticing that they gen- 
erally appropriate one portion ol the pen to 
filth. An occaai mal waahiug and acruhbing 
with a-ap •ode will conduce much to their 
thrift—all animala keep in conditi >n more 
easily when the akin ia kept clean and 
htallby. | Agricultural. 
Preserving Grapes. 
There i« said to l« no trouble in ke«*piDjr 
£r*pM through the winter u\ (rush a* when 
th-jr aru f:r«t ^ altered. In »-N»»ons when 
other fruit is mtm, no gronter luxury can 
fw ruj >\i\l than a dish of I rush j;rr\j" « in 
winter. 
In gathering grapes for keeping fresh, 
lSot should t« allowed I» hang on the vino* 
until thej arw fullr ripe, and then gathcrvd 
wit1* c*rw to avoid bruising. Tlio 'airv«t 
hunhcs should \m rhofc-n to put aw.vr, and 
with a j«ir of small aciwors all delectire 
anil Iruised berriee should I* cut off. Thej 
should th ti l>e placed in boz«a well ventila- 
ted. ar> I remain f >r a few d»j«, when thcjr 
should I* packed in boiea holding ail or 
ei/ht p >und« en'ti, sprinkling the bottom 
with a layer of maho^tnj »aw-dust, or 
wtot is better. turning chip*, then a layer 
ol i;r4j« •. and then »aw-du*t alternately to 
the top. It i« not important that the boi 
Ur tight, it i* '<etter that it should not bo. 
Thee* should bt kept in the coolest plac« in 
the liuuw*, wLere the air is <!rv. On the 
appr tch of freeiiog weather, the? may bo 
removed to upper shelvt* suspended in the 
cell jr. or in any dry room where the tem- 
j«rature is s» near the fretting j»unt »« 
| *•.'<!•. S'tue rccommend cotton batting 
in | Uc« of the turning chip*. 
Ma. Wimwoitu »M> ma Devoni. The 
Portland Advertiser make* the following 
lu-M.ti iri of both: 
n 0 WtTO inurri ^raiiimi mm vrtmni 
•penm^na of t!m Devon entile. which 
we 
it the Urund Truok drj>ot oa (he 
lCth. 
"Our friend, feaiah Went worth, well 
kr wn as the Ka.ling man among the Shn- 
kne at Poland, •ml enterpri*ing an I »oc- 
ceeaful in whatever he underltkee, haa late- 
It eold to Mr. Jueeph I). Liw of lUng.jr, a 
tearhn,; tttiJ five rulv«« about •> month* old, 
to be »!ii| >p*d 'if the etewinor Cbreapeake, 
which Ktila for New York to-dajr, and thence 
re-ehipped to Ctliforun, art J c»uii(n«J to a 
brother of Mr. Low. who rcaidce in that 
State, and whi 11 engaged in raiung the 
fiord of lUK'k. 
"Mr. Went worth Iim for eeveral jear« 
Uken the fint prvmium* at our State ami 
Count* Agricultural Faire, and he t» hound 
to be fully up with the moet enterprising in 
thie line ; and we hardly know of anjr •«€*•• 
ur employment more tenriicial to the peo- 
ple of M4i»e. tlian the eiten*ive raiting of 
the ntoe; approved breed* of tliia kind of 
•lock." 
Cure I'orShjriug. 
If a lady'e horae He addicted to ahying, I 
will gi*e her » aurj and *iniple euro for tlio 
**me; one wlilch I ha»e ncrcr known to fail. 
IjPt ue, f«»r inetane*, euppo*e the eii*t*neo 
<>l • heap ol rtniN on the near alda of the 
road. The lmr«e *•■«>* an indi*tinct grey oh. 
j-«et, ami preparee to ehy at it. The mo- 
ment ha ehow* audi aymptoms, Irt hi« fair 
rider turn both her cyee on exactly th« op- 
p*iii» of the rmd, ami Ijok eteadily 
aw*y froui the offending heap, and I'll n> 
ga,je that the horee will walk quietly by. 
For many year* I ha»e ridden hor*** of all 
tempera and di*p<tfHtion*, wmn of them 
much giren to ahying. and hare neter yet 
found thu nimple remedy to fail in ite ef. 
feet. Let thoee who eeof at me try it. The 
reaeon i» thi*: Thn human ey« baa, doubt* 
'e»e, a great influence on alt animal*, and 
there i« a etrong and eecr-t eyinpathy be. 
twm-n the horee and hi* rider. The home 
»«>•* an indiatinct object, and lo^ka doubt- 
fully at it; hie rider becomes alarmed. im- 
agining that the animal ie going to c irnrait 
».mie ecern'ricity; lh«* fear i* oommuoimted 
t» the animal, and ho atnrt* in terror frotn 
the object which ha* frightened him ; wh-re. 
a*, if he find* that hie rider eiU unroofed 
and unconcernedly, he regain* hie confi- 
dence, and goee on " in the e*en tenor of 
hie way." I Micee th it one-half of our 
h >r*e* are ruined for life hy being " hit oter 
the head " by grootna to euro them of ahy- 
ing. [llor»« Taming. 
Keeping Verbenas and Geraniums in 
Winter. 
Choice Verbens* an I (Srraniums are often 
loot during the Winter f r wanl of proper 
care. Tho old r*H)t» aro taken u|> in Au- 
tumn, potted, and oet sway in the cellar, 
only to corno out in the spring thoroughly 
drr-'l up, or, if the eel la t is moist they 
'>oc<>me m.iul ly and decayed. It lis* been 
rec<>mmeiid<-t I • Uko the n fr >tn the ground, 
and hang them in the cellar during the 
Winter. Thoy will s>m'!tim>*«, but rarely, 
r»<cover when *t out the foil >wing Spring. 
They are host k*pt in a green* house or 
pil; hut if on" has no sueh convenience*, 
ho may pot tho layers, tr r<v»nt cutting*, 
just N-f.ire Irost, and either keep theui on 
the p-irlor shelf, or in the wind >w, where 
twi!l grow and bloom toward Spring, 
or he may set the pit* in a warm, dry eel- 
lar, after tho plant* havj bee- mo well root- 
ed, and let them go through the Winter in 
a dormant »tate. Tli>« «arth will lie.*! ex. 
amining, and watering occasionally, or tho 
root* will tec- me s> dry that it i* difficult 
to resuscitate thorn tn the Spring. Of 
courwi the foliage drops of!, and perhaps 
only tho r > >t survive, hut that i* sufficient 
for th« purp *•> intended. 
Tin Sc*rtowr». Tho value of thispluit, 
which is e.viljr cultivatid, and ornamental 
to the g»rden, it mrivljf known. The »eej 
f ruis a most excellent and convenient food 
fur poultry, and it is only n«cc«aTT to cut 
off tho liea Is of tho plant when rip", tie 
them in hunch** and hang thnn up in a 
dry situation to he used tut wante<|. They 
not only fatten evrv kind ot p'ultry, hut 
greatly inen the quantity of e^g» they 
lar. When cultivated lo a considerable ex- 
tent, they are also c*| ital food for •tieep 
and pigs, and for pbeiaaute. The leave* 
when dried form a good powder lor cattlo ; 
the dry sulks hum wel and form an abun- 
dance of alkali, and when in bloom the 
(lower is uiott attractive to hoes. 
Hninir kor (itRfiri in Cow*. K. I'. 
fha»" of IWrlklil, N V, Mja in the New 
F'ngland Farmer, " I hate found butvcrad* 
i»h,cut and led in p»tat» « lti<* Mm« a< gar- 
get ro«»t, a go<xl moihIj f.»r Rarely cowa." 
J. (.i. \V. in the wiut j».»p^r. nti "I hare 
found potatoee without the h r» ri<li»h root 
a pvxl remedy for the £*rget in cowa, when 
led liberally to them. The di»«a»tt known 
ua the gargvt ia hut an inflammatory action, 
j»ore or lew general in .ha »y«tem, and iu 
cow» the udder i« usually tnoro deeply in* 
«olved in the difficulty fian any other |>art 
ol toe eyaWm, Uiuic it i* mere •**n»iti?e, 
and tnor« caaily inflameil. What i* ucually 
pallet JC*rg«t, when tha uddor ta •wolUn, i* 
hut i»atrd inflammation in tha milT-ring 
part, and an* food calculated to produce a 
free discharge from the intmtinee and re- 
duce inflammation, i» »vrnc-i»h|e to the an* 
■ nul. In aerere ca»e* «>t inll tinmalion in 
rattle,whether general or local, I hare uaed, 
with Rood MCfxn, the lydrate of p<ita«h, 
one ounce diaa^lred in three pint* of water, 
and gi»en from onvthird to om-<half of a 
gi&M two or three timet in n day, a* tha 
condition of the animal required." 
Timui on Umi Uiui. Tomo there 
have appeared few thinp# mora r*tr*<>rlin. 
iirv in the hi*torjr of lurming knowledge 
than tho j»TT. r«" tenaci;v with which pre- 
judice ha* *o long preferred the erythe to 
the roller in keeping down thi*tleo. In the 
North Riding of York* tire, an far bark u 
forty jour* ago, tho ro'l« r writ* an improved 
instrument for deotrovin • thiatlee in paoture 
ground*; and moat effec.uu wm it Inund to 
be, tho bruioe and cruth ol tho top of tho 
plant extending ita mortification to the root. 
No doubt of it, the acj ho makee a clean 
•wovp; a.i doea a surgeon when ho cut* a 
leg off; but lot a cruahed leg remain attach* 
ed to tho bodj, and the undertaker *ill aa- 
*uredljr hare employment. 
| A Corre«pindent of tbt Field. 
A l»eg* U d of ojtler*, aaid to be thro* or 
lour milee aquaru, waa d tr<»vcr««i a few daja 
■iuco off Huntington, Long WUnd, bja |>«r- 
it of tiahermen from No-walk, Conn. The 
traluo of the placr ia aaiii to be more than a 
million of dolUro. A hundred boat* or 
mure wore on 6aturdaj buailj at worl »o- 
curing the apoila. 
MISCELLANY. 
THE CABIN BOY. 
On my way acrosa tho Sound I Ml In 
with two old m captains—John Streeter 
ami A»h Morton—with whom I had some 
alight acquaintance. Capt. Stn^tT waa 
about three acore, and had followed tha am 
during most of hia life. Morton waa con- 
siderably younger, hut stil! a acaman of 
much experience. The aubject of the aboli- 
tion of fl >gj*ing in the navy came up in 
the eourw of conversation, ami Capt. Mor- 
ton eidr«»»ed hiinarlf very decidnlly in fa- 
vor of that time-honored institution, the 
cat o'-nino tuila. 
•• I am not prepared to aay," remarked 
Capt. Strrater, in reply, that tha condition 
of our m*n-o'-war>men will bo In every 
c*a« lienofltted hy the abolition of flogging 
though I am sure that it might ho ao. I 
moan of cour*>\ for audi offrncta ai are 
usually punished on shipboard 
" 
M For my part," returned Morion, " I 
shouldn't cure to takecommnnd of a shi[ 
if the p>*er of punishing refractory •eanien 
a* I thought proper wore takon from me." 
" Wall," a*id Capt. Stroeter, •' I u«ed 
I 
to think just ao. In fact there were but 
few mastrra more passionate or a-vore than 
I was. Men uanl to run away from me, 
and on mot* than one occasion my life has 
been in danger from the violenco o( men 
whom I had ahuted. I used tho cat and 
1 
the r<ipe'a end almost as fr>*o|y as I used 
iny tongue ; and I used to wonder how it 
bapjH-iml that I always had the luck to got 
auch had men. 
When I * n «Tv>ut fnrtj mri ol age I 
took command of the ship lVtrrsham Mis 
wss an old craff, an I had ee.-n full a« much 
Mttitv aa she w*« capable ol seeing with 
salety. Hut her ownrr* wero willing to 
Uuil ■ etrgo in htr.nil wouldn't refuse 
to trust iny«elf. Wo were hound to Li?er» 
pool, still nothing unu«ual happened until 
| about tho eighth day out, when wo run 
foul of a •mall icel«erg. It was early in 
j tho tuoming before sunrise, and not ubovo 
mx or otjjfit fort of ie» was out of water, it 
| hating nearly all tn<-itrd away in the warm 
wilm of the tiulf Stmrii. 1 did nut 
think wo had sustained much injury. for 
tho ahock wai alight; hut I waa tery an- 
gry and gate the lookout a se*ero uuni»h- 
ment, without stopping to impure whether 
he could have *vn the berg in aeaaoa to ea- 
i capo it. 
My catiin boy wan named J ark Wither*, 
lie waa fourteen yrarsol ago, and thie waa 
hi* first n>yago. I had tak«n him fr in a 
I 
widowed mother, and had promised her that 
I would *•••» lum well treated—that wa». if 
ho t«hafod himself. He was a bright, 
quick, intelligent ltd, hut I a »on made my 
•elf believe that he hail an awful dispnei* 
lion. I fancied ho «>• tho inoat stubborn 
piece of humanity I had ever Come acroaa. 
I made up my mind he had ncier l*vn 
properly gowned, and resolved to hreak 
hilu in. I told hiiu ho should curh hi* t«*:n- 
j» r before I had d >tie with him. In reply 
ho told me I might kill him if I liked : and 
1 I tl'»gg«'d him with the end of ihemiueti top 
gallant halliards till he could hardly stand. 
I asked him if he hud got enough, and he 
j told nm that I might ll >g him tnoro if I 
I wished it. 1 lelt a strong inclination to 
j throw tho hoy overboard, hut at that mo* 
I uieot he staggered hack against the lumen- 
| limit from absolute Miakn>*s. and I left 
Iiiiu to himself. When I reasoned calmly 
about tho hoy's disposition I was forcod to 
1 acknowledge lie wax one of the smartest and 
most faithful lad* I had «?er seen. Whon 
I I a»k«*l him to do anything ho would ho off 
like a rocket, hut when I roughly ordered 
'him to do it, then canio tho di*p>«ition 
with which I had found fault. 
line U<!T• WUH) il icry near iiwii, a 
spoke to him and told Kim to go helow ami 
g»t toy i|uadrant. He »m looking over 
( 
tli<> quarter rail, and I knc* that lio did 
not bear tn<\ and the nrst time I ep >k>« I 
ripp"d out an oath, an I intimated that if 
he didn't move I'd help him. 
" I didn't licar j«," lie aaid in rather 
an independent tone. 
" No word*," taid I. 
" I auppoau I can »|>c.ik." ho retorted 
looting slowly towards the coiiipanion-waj. 
Hit look*, words, and the alow, care lew 
unntier in which hu tnuvod, fired tue in an 
instant, and I grasped hita bj the collar. 
*' Spt'ak to mo like that again, and I will 
(log you within mii inch of jour life,"said I. 
" You can flog awar," ha replied, firm 
and undaunted a* a rock. 
And I did flog huu. I caught up the 
end ut a rope, and iMtt him till mjr arm 
fairljr ached ; hut lie never etui winced. 
" llow'ethat?" said I. 
•' There'* a little more lile in toe jrou'd 
I*Iter Hug out, waa tho replj. 
And I Iwat him again. I boat him till 
ho sunk (rum my band on the rail; and 
then 1 vent one of the men for inr quad- 
rant. When it came, and I had adjuntcd 
it lor mjr oliaertation, 1 found that the tun 
waa alreadj pant tho meridian, and I wai 
too lat«. Thie added fuel to the fire of 
mjr madnew, and quicklj wiling the lad bjr 
collar, I led him to tho main hatchway, 
aud bad the hatch taken off. 1 then thrust 
him down and ■woie I would kooji him 
thare till hia atubbornncM wua broken. 
The hatch wm than put on, and I went in- 
to the cabin. 1 lufforod a good deal that 
afternoon, uot with anjr compunction* for 
what I had done, but with mjowu temper, 
and hittern< M. It made me mad to think 
that I could not conquer tho b»jr—that I 
could not break down hie cool oppoeition 
'• Hut I'll do it," I eaid to mjeelf, " bj the 
beavena above me, I'll atarre him into it, 
or he ahatl die under the operation." 
After supper I went to the hatebwaj and 
called out to bim, but bo returned mo no 
I antwcr. So I clo«ed tho hatch ami went 
away. At ten o'clock I called again, and 
again I got no antwrr. I might have 
thought that the (logging hail taken away 
hi* »en»r«, had not aoine of the mm aatured 
me that they heard him talking to hiraaelf. 
I di>l not trouhlo him ag«in till morning. 
After hrnakfaat I went to thehatchway and 
railed out to him one* more. I heard 
nothing from him, nor could I aeo him—I 
I had not »™>n him alow I put him down 
thero. I railed nut to him aereral timM. 
hut he would muke no reply—and yet the 
■am* m»n told me th»y had heard him talk- 
ing that rerjr morning, lie ••erued to l>e 
railing on them for help, hut ho would not 
a«k ma. " llo'll l«eg before he'll •tarre," 
I thought, and ao determined to let him 
•tay there. I auppoaed that he had crawl- 
ed forward to the forecaatle bulkhead, in 
1 
order to make the aailor* hear him. Som* 
of the men aakti] leave to go down and 
look after him, but I refused' I threatened 
to putiUh the (Irat man who dared to go 
! 
down. 
At noon I went again, and a« lm did not 
annwrr mo thl« time, I reoolrrd that he 
nhould come to the hatchway and atk rne 
rre I went any more. The day pa«e«l 
away, ami when «tenin£ r-ame agtm I be- 
gan to bo *tartl«d. I thought of the many 
•good qualitiro the hoy liad— and of bi* wid- 
owed mother, He had been In the hold 
thirty »ii hourt, and all of forty without 
food or drink, llo mu«t bo too weak to 
cry out now. It wa« hard for me to ((We 
up, but if he die*) there Irom absolute atar* 
ration, it might go harder with mo atill. 
S) at length I made up my mind to go and 
*»• him. 
II W I* II »l flu 11*7 PIIIMJOWIl Wliril I|i» 1 |||r» 
hatch taken off, and I jumped down upon 
tli" alone. A little w »v forward I 
«*w n where Jack might r»»ilr hate 
gone down, and to that point f crawled on 
my hand# nnd kn««e«. I called out there hut 
could hear no answer. A »hort distance 
farther was a wide apace, which I had en- 
tirely forgotten, hut which I now rcm«m- 
!»-ri«d had lieen left open on account of a 
hreak in the flooring of the hold which 
would ha*n let anything that might have 
Iwn ctowed there r««t directly upoo the 
thin planking of the tcaael. 
" To tliia place I mad" ray way and look- 
ed down. I heard tho plashing of water, 
and thought I could detect a sound like 
the inrumiri; of a tiny jet, or stream. At 
first I could *e<« nothing, hut a* aoon a* I 
hecatne used t« the dim light, I could dis- 
tinguish the dim outliti** of the hoy ataome 
distance Mow me. He aeemed to be tit- 
ling u|*>n the broken flmr with his feet 
stretched out agtimt a n»»k. I called out 
to him, and thought he l<>okrd up. 
" Jack, are you there?" 
And he annwcred me in a very faint ami 
weary tone— 
" Yea, help me? For hcaron'i aako help 
me ! Ilring men ami bring a lantern—the 
•hip ha* *|'rung a leak." 
I heaitated, and he added in a moro ea- 
ger ton*— 
•' Make ha«t.—I will try t<> luld it till 
you corns tack." 
I wait.-,J to hear no more but hurried on 
Jock as soon u« possible, mid returned with 
% lantern and three men. I leaped down 
beside th« boy, nnd could scarcely believe 
tlio evidence of my own H-n*-*, Thre.< of 
the timlx-r* wero completely worm-eaten to 
tbe terr heart, and oneol the out-r plank* 
had l»een broken, and would bunt in at 
any moment the boy might leave it, whoso 
feet wero braced ag:iin«t the ca»k before 
him. Half a dozen little jets of water, 
were streaming in about hun, and ho was 
wet to the akin. I h« that the plank 
must bunt in the moment tbo strain waa 
removed from it, eo I made my men brace 
themselves ugainit it before I lifted him up. 
Other men were culled down with planks, 
and »pik«>«, and a lies, and, with much care 
and much trouble, we finally «ucct*d<*d in 
•topping the Irak, ami averting the danger, 
the plank w hich had been store m »u otx 
feet long by eight incite* wide, and would 
let in a stream of watur in that capacity. 
It would have been beyond our reach ere 
we could hare discovered it, aud we would 
certainly have aunk in a very abort time. 
I knew it must be where tba iceberg struck 
Jarlc Wither* win taken into the cabin, 
and managed to toll hia *tory. Shortly af- 
ter I put turn into tho hold he cniwlel fir- 
ward, and when he txcaine naed to tlie dim 
gliuiiut-r that earno through the dt»d lights 
looking about (or a anug place in which to 
lie, (or Iiii Iimha were etifl* and aire, lie 
went to *l*ep, and when he awok* he heard 
a faint aound, liko water, atreaming through 
a •uiall hole, lie went to the open place 
in the cargo, and looked d »wn. and he waa 
sure that he aaw a email jetol water *pring- 
ing up from the thip'a bottom, lie leaped 
down, and in a few minutea found that the 
timber* had given wholly away, and that 
tho atrcam wua increaaing iu aire. He 
placed hi* hand upon the plank, and foun I 
it broken, and also difcoferrd that the pr&- 
aure of tho water without wa* forcing it 
Inward. Ho had *en*e enough to ate that 
il it gained an inch more it mu*t all go 
and theahip bo loot, and perhapa all band* 
penah. And lie aaw, too, that il be could 
keep the broken plank in ita place, he 
might *top tho incoming Hood. So he *at 
him*elf upon it, and braced hi* foot againit 
the caak, and then called (or help. Hut 
he waa io (ar away, eolow down with *uch 
a dene* uiaae of tho cargo about him, that 
hi* Toice acarrcly reached other ear* than 
hi* own. Some of tha men heard him, 
but they thought be wa* talking to him- 
*«ir. 
Aud there he *at, with hi* feet braced, 
for four-and twenty dreary hours, with the 
water spurting in tiny *treanu all over 
him, drrtiching him to th« akin. He had 
thought eevertl time* of going to thehatch< 
ing and calling fur hvlp ; but he knew thai 
the broken plank would be forced in if he 
left it, for he could feel It haare beneath 
him. Hit etrrngth wu failing him —hie 
limbe were recked with pain—but he would 
not gire up. I aaked him if he would have 
given up if I had not coma ai I did. He 
aniwrred that ho could not have dona it 
a* long ae ha had lifa in him. He uid ha 
thought not of hi me* If— ha waa roadj to 
die—but ha would fare the rret if he could 
—and he uved on eurelj eared ue all from 
a waterj grare. 
Ill® r»>j lay »ip« in wie r»uin iur imnT 
<lay»—airk almoet unto death ; but I nur*> 
ed him with my own hand*—nuraed hira 
•II through hi* delirium ; ami when hi* 
rra»>n returned, ami he could wit up ami 
talk, I how*! mjK'lf twf.ir» him, and hum- 
Mr a«k*d hi* pardon for all the wrnn^ I 
had don* hira. IU threw hii arma aruuml 
my n<rk. ami told ma if I wouM hi good 
t«> him he would nerer fire in» cau«e lur of- 
fence ; ami added a* he eet up again—" / 
<»m nof a coiearJ—/ couldn't A* a Jog." 
From that hour I nerer forgot tho*e 
wnnh ; ami from that hour I hare never 
j atruck a Mow on t->ard my »hip. I make 
my men fee! tliat they ar« men—that I ao 
n-gard them, an<l that I wi*h to make them 
a* comfortable am] aa happy a* poaaihla ; 
ami I hare not failed to (rain reepcet ami 
confidence—I gire no umlua lirenae, but 
make my crew feel (hat they hare a friend 
and a eoperior in the warn* peraon. For 
nine year* I aailed in three difT-rant e'lipe, 
with the «ame crew. A man couldn't be 
hired to leara me mro for an officer'* berth. 
And Jack Wither* remained with in* 
thirteen year*, lie wa* my cahin boy ; on* 
J of tho foreniitit haml* ; my acconJ mate; 
and the lait time h« aaile<l with m* refuted 
the command of a new t*»ri|ue l*»cau«e he 
would not l»< M-parated from in*. Hut ha 
in a captain now, and ona of the beet thia 
country em afforded. Such, gentlemen i* 
my ei| eriencrt in gorernment and discipline 
on a ehipboard." 
A Strnnge and Tonchinif Story. 
A rmiiknn f*v*t re!,»t.<e a touching 
•lory of i* voung Kngliah lad who rtmi* In 
tIn*t place under aingular circumatancea. 
About 1*0 yesrs ago there reaided in Eng- 
land n aea-eaplain, In* wife and only chil l 
—a Iwy of five or an jenrs. A difficulty 
hating arisen lietween an mint of the boy 
:ni I his parents, the woman maliciously ah. 
ducted lli« child ami eecs|>ed with him to 
thi* country, and found her way t<> I'mvi. 
dence. Her" she soon wearied of her ill* 
g .lien charge. and finally abandoned the 
littU fallow to the lender car* of the streets 
of Providence ; while ehe left for the far 
Wrat, wheneo it ia not known that aho ever 
rt turned. 
The young Kngliah lad, thus left without 
home or protection, of course won entered 
upon a career that brought him to the no- 
tice of the magistrates, and was aent to tho 
Reform School. 
The salutary training that he received in 
that inatitution wrought an entire change 
in the boy, and two years ago he waa die. 
charged as reformed. Since that time ho 
has been conatantly under tho observation 
of the superintendent and truateee, and in 
no particular has he seemed to ewerte Irom 
the right principles inculcated at the lte> 
lorm School. 
The aunt on leaving England had assum- 
ed a false name, hut the hoy had always 
trraaured in his heart the name and address 
of hie father; after hie discharge from the 
H< form School, '<y the advico of Mr. 
t'ushman, he wrote to his parents ieforra. 
ing them of his condition and circumatan* 
cce. 
The effect of that letter may scarcely fcs 
imagined—deacribed it cannot he. It waa 
aa if the grave had opened and their eldeet 
born had come forth to greet them. Tho 
father was in the Kast Indira, in command 
of a ship of which he waa a Urge ownei. 
When in a diatant port he received the tid- 
inga that his eon waa alive, he immediately 
sold his interests in the vreeel, resigned the 
command, and embarked for Kngland, 
writing to his son in Providence that God 
willing he would speedily see him face to 
face. 
After the captain's arrival in England, 
and a hurried visit to his wife, ha ro-ftn- 
bjrked at <»oce for this country to reclaim 
hia long lost am to hia heart and home. 
Alaa f >r the futility of all carthlj ho|>e* • 
When three dara out from KngUnd a fori- 
out gale made havoc on the ship, and a 
falling (par (truck the father'* head, cann- 
ing almost instant d"»th. 
Slowly and aadly the storm-stricken ahip 
toile»l hack to the port of departure, and 
the w teful tidinga were sent to the mother 
who waa wearily counting thu weeks that 
must elapae before her hual>and and her 
tint horn aon would be restored to her urma. 
Althougli a sailor's wifu, and accustomed 
to look calmly on the prrila of navigation, 
thi* audden dispelling of the pleasant vision 
quite overcame her. She waa aeited with 
the pangs of prematura lahor, and in u few 
hour* joined her hustiand in the world 
where e»p*r*tion comet not, and storms and 
shipwrecks are unknown. 
The letter announcing tha death of his 
father and mother, at have narrated, 
reached tho hoy in this cltjr on Tueeday last, 
and as maj well he disposed, overwhelmed 
him with grief, and a acnae of utter deeola* 
tion. Let us hope that Ua who tempera 
the wind to the shorn lamb will ao guide 
and support this youth, ao singularly and 
deepljr ufflictod, that he may be enabled to 
recognise with filial love the hand of a 
Father who chastcneth whomsoever II* 
loveth. 
CoL John C. Fremont 
The announcement of ft new work by Col. 
Fremont—«d account in the moat attract- 
if* form, of all hi* aiplorationa—ftwakena 
aorne aMocifttlone, ami giraa riaa to aom# 
'• conaiderationa that may pro parly ba reoord- 
r«l. Co!. Fremont furniabaa ft marked il- 
liiitrati >n of that featare ol American polit- 
ical life which lifta ft man into pahlia ?iaw 
for a brief pariod, ami thrn drape him into 
tha path of prirata lifa, where ha ta nam 
»een by tha puhlie for • momant. Tha 
country rang with hia nama and praiaaa 
through ona 1'nwidentiel campaign, and 
then, when the rotee were cvMinlod, tha 
name aubaidad to gire place to other namaa 
and other etente. Irt it l>a eaid in Colonel 
Frvtnont'a praiee to-day that no man in tha 
hUlory of thia country ever retired from a 
political defeat more gracefully, mora aenei. 
My, or in any way more maoly than be from 
hie. There wee no pretence, no whining, 
and no e?Idence of acquired unfltoeee for tha 
duti«w of hia prirata lifa. Into the huaioeaa 
and tba enterpriae of hia prirata lifa ha en- 
tcn<d ftt once, dreaming no draama, echeta- 
ing no echemee. Ae ft part of tha mult of 
theee labore, the American peopl" are aoon 
to aee the rauel eplendid book of trarela aver 
puhlithed in America—ieeae<l by Childe k 
Petereon, at a coat offt.TO.OOO—and to hart 
the aa'ielaction of knowing that hia famoua 
Maripoaa grant will yield bim a handaoaa 
property, by an amieaMa o>mpromi*a with 
Ihoea who aettlnl it. * * 
II" h*» kept hii plae* in tha popular 
mind quit* >• wrl! aaour ei-PraaideoU. and 
now «un!» before the publio mora pro ml- 
nentlj than Fillmore, or IVrca.or Van Bu- 
ren. He i« alive, and thoj are dead. Ha 
it contributing t<« our literature, while lh«j 
have apparently finished the work oi their 
liiee, and lost entirely their hold upon pub- 
lic notice. 
• • We etinnot, of «ourae, e*e into tb« 
future, yet we hut* no definite expectation 
of •eving our old f.ivorite ngnin upon tb« 
eourae. Hot a *%in, there u no certainty 
about lh« rnsttfr. Sim* irra>x>acilable dif- 
ficulty in the nominating convention may 
give him to u« again: h<it who know*? — 
Strang* thing* have happen*], and wilt 
Imp) -n again. Whatever tnay be the event 
the American people, ol all cluece, will 
hope that one who h«* done ao much fur 
them, who ininda hi* own btieineee, and 
write* g > *l may be pr>*p«n>ua aod 
happj. [Springfield Republican. 
JorrrL Rirxio*. The Richmond eor« 
respondent of the P«l«nbar| Eipreas saya: 
There was a joyful meeting, un Israhum- 
roof in Sydney, on Wedneaday. A 
youn;, tnnn who hai f^n ahaentfrom home 
nineteen year*. and who w»« long tine* 
mourned a* dead, un*ipoct«dly knocked it 
l it father's door, while the family wit* par- 
taking of their morning meal. A beaoti- 
(ul mfr, just attained to blushing wonu< 
hood, answered the knock, but of oouno 
ilid not reeogniie the brother, be being m 
mere lad when he left tha parental roof. 
He then asked lor Mr. K., and th# old gen- 
tleman quickly appeared. hut did not reo- 
ognue the long lost eon. The mother bow 
made appearance, and inning the featurat 
of the stranger hut fir a moment suddenly 
reoogniry] tli« long departed boy. 
Shrieking " My un mj eon? her warm 
heart tiriMDie too full for uttrranea, and 
•lie iwixHied away in the young man'* arm*. 
A neighbor, who le my informant, heard 
the commotion, and not knowing the cauM 
rushed in The arena was inJeaeribably 
affccting. The mother still reposed oneuo- 
K'iouoly in in the armt of her long, long 
mourned aou ; the father'* ayaa were auffua- 
ed with Ire re ; and the sister, with two or 
three young members of the family, aobbad 
aloud. Ascertaining the eauae of this joy* 
fit! wiping, a sympathetic o>rd in the ?i*« 
itor'a hi art was touched, and for a bnef pa- 
nod all were completely overooma. •• lie 
that win loet is found!" 
•>. 
A Kor'a Coniirmar. An okl school- 
master said one day to a clergyman who 
came to examine hie school: 
" 1 belie?* the children know tha Cata- 
chi»m word for word." but do they under- 
stand it ?—that ia the question," Mid th* 
clergyman. 
The schoolmaster only bowad respectfully 
and the culmination began. 
A little boy had repeated the fifth rata* 
manilment,—" Honor thy father and thy 
mothrr,'' and he was desired to explain it. 
Instead of trying to do so. tha little boj 
with hia face entered with Muahaa, aaid, al« 
most in a whisper,—Yesterday I ah owed 
some strange gentleman over tba mountain. 
The sharp aton** tut my feat, and tha gen- 
tlemen saw they wera bleeding, and tb*y 
gave me soma money to buy me ahoaa. I 
gave it to my mother, for she had no aboM 
either, and I thought I could go barefoot 
Utter than ahe could." 
StLCcr Cohi'akt. The Lowell Courier 
rrUtei the f blowing : We have frequently 
hoard the advantagee of keeping a pig epok* 
en of, hat the alang Urine of eipreeeion 
were liardlj eo convincing aa the argument 
which raioo to our rare a fe# dajt eince, 
while piiaeing through one of the bj-waj* 
ol Lowell inhabited ehiefljr hj the aona and 
daughter* of the Emerald lela. A new etj 
had hren built for the comfort and aonrao- 
' 
tence jf a aboat, the property of Bridget 
Mulrcooej, and llridget'a neighbor, Elian 
1 Flaherty, had called to inepect the pramiMi 
during the progree of which we happened to 
he pacing. •• Aa illigant atj," aaid Ellen 
enthniiutieallj, and tbe fine aboftt—vkat 
comyany kr'll bt for yt trktl* Pit nek it 
away 
It it common aaid Titai, to nttaa moat 
[ what ie moat unknown. 
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Fret Labor and Slave Labor. 
TV ri^hl »u l ol African alaterr 
ia not th* onlj <{u<«lion iu* it«-l id the con- 
teat now ra^mj (ni*fii rvpublicaniaui and 
dn| l.'in The »la*e M«t ui I »• oat »l 
when it conterta » human l*W£ into » 
abatie —atr.ke* down tie ••°f W 
|o a laaal hwlow th« l»rut« creation. h ia ■» 
Jiwt war uj«>d tar malienatla ri^hta ul 
wf the whita man, rapcciallj uj-on tba rj'ila 
of tha fre« white laU>r*r. The Republican 
part* is often accuaed of l*iri£ a 
" negro 
" 
|«rtT. wh#n an io<aati£»ti n ul tha auhject 
will aatufj ane un| r-judiced min i, that it 
ia tba obIv reliaMa u\ur roau'a [ »ri* in tha 
OOMDtrj. Tha *aat larilnriM h«l«'-£iti|j to 
our government, in tha fulurr are U, h»- •» t- 
|]e<] a. ! cultivated either I t • »»• lal»>r ur 
hr* labor. I'aat aiperiu c* ! <« un^j'it tha 
imp- runl U-a* n. that tha two»j«teu»a can- 
Dot mat together. Sa»e !a> r wh*r»» it ia 
planirO d«£Ta«j<a »nj exclu I « Ira* whita 
r 1 »•!»<■* it ha* ^ ciHDa a plain, practi- 
cal que»t>,>n. winder ala«er» ! r (wr> of 
judicial < <>n»tructK>n or othcrwia», ahall take 
aol* I' II ul our l«»t J ul ilC J lUaili, 
ui whetKr t e*u Untie reg».ii» *h%ll (»• n 
frra^l lur tha fre«* whitra. 1' > «»d1t ?api« 
1*1 of a u^ritj of tha ir<-e w ul-1 i» tlcir 
labor. Iftt*, to atrika d.>wu tha jri •< of 
labor, tj »lata la'-^r c»t .rud ft ni the aa- 
gro, without aD equivalent. i» to take »u 
audi caj >ul itu< k Irum the frt«- ni- n and 
VuBrn ul tli>* countrv To t. «i the tuat- 
ter. we hate onlr to look at |L« * is of the 
two jt^»i I litical urgiiiiuti'in* in tin* 
oountrj. Tl<i- ahaui Jew cra.jr »r« pie J 
to the (tacrine Utal tk" e>io»titutiii carnea 
alaaerv n.to n»rj territory, an I that a* a 
Conac;u-nee Ih* |*>>|.2« tlier-of (lo uw> tha 
■vtila ul tha I'rvaiJriit id h ul! >. or^an.) 
*' muat eodurv it during their whola tern* 
tonal organitati >n 
" The t racttcal 
tion •>( tbia ioctrm.', if allowed to l*c>.ut< 
a part >f tba aetlleU I^licr of tha cuuntrj, 
vttl bo, lo alluw aUtaboliiera to Mai 
alar* U'^tr all o«ar mir puMic ii .main Tin* 
•woa dooe an<i it i* a | radical icluai >o of 
fraa whra laU>r. Tbit ia a f*t .nu> d 
of tha alava oligarchy, an J tl« j hata (>rcrj 
tba black 'Iraocrae* tu a.l.jt itua (>artT 
DaaiiiN. <>h tha other liuiiil the Republic 
oaa par'. t ituo-ta h» the old Ian iu irk*, that 
Iba ouDat.tub <o oarriea alturr n >wber<>.— 
thai the torriUinea ara frae, an 1 that thara 
io DO power which can l^aliae vlaterj in 
tbao T.'na ln*»ja tha t«mb<riea tu ba p«o- 
plaj bj fraa Uborer* Tha pru|K^«tiuD hem 
awbaaittevl, inJ tha poeitioe* ol tt>« two 
part.- aa bar* ataUrd, la loo plain to require 
arguuj-M. Th>- plain. lo|*t< tl concluaiuii 
grow.ag out of tiia pr«-nti» • ia (imp!) thia, 
that the •bain Jamot-rtcjr ara i.^^evj iu a 
war a£»iit«t t u Iraa while Ul»<r«-r» uf thia 
oountrv. which i« r«-«i»u*J t v tl.a Kepuhii* 
aana an t ettry man whoaa capital i« hia la- 
bor, and who worka with lua ka»<la, who 
bj hia tola or induioca Uvura tha ►«>-<"»lied 
dam » ra t. ia at war with hi* owd beat per- 
ooaal iDtarcat. 
Tm (.'aixot Taoiaus. lijr later ad- 
tioM, wa laorn th# full detaila of tha 
of tba IViho, which r>»ullfl au dia*atrou«iv 
to tba Kn&liab furoto. It ai<|>a*ra tlut 
wh«n tha .\ men ran M.oi»t r armed, La 
waa waited oj. >u bj an off; *r, who luf iru- 
ad him (hat an aacort bad hero detailed to 
*«•«»• him at lha northern niuuth ol tha 
rim. and conduct biw to th« capital. Tba 
Mulder liuoed Ualjr pruc<-*d<"l (banco, and 
tfritad without detenu >1 I'elin. On 
Mm armal of Uk* Drihab M.iutt. r, U>« kiui« 
■»if waa lut«*ld«l to Liru. Thia he 
paid do r«£i»rl to, bat detuand 4 tba r.<ht 
to jj>) up tlx IVibo.—a ri*er wki< 
> Lj.1 n .1 
barn *»? tha t«rui« of i'ii- tivatv 
Tha J »hn UjII ohaWnaoy of tha gantleman 
allowed of no o tanga < f mo!*'. and an ef- 
fort »«i ut-t lx to remove th« fortiiicaUona, 
«iU> tb« rami it alr-ady ana annul. Tba 
RtDat. t on Meina to ua I ■ ba um of tU 
■ »t uniuitii^atod |• a ul mil>a> ailfull- 
maa, «t- have aiar heard of. an ! th« Kng- 
liah ricblj draariad tha drh-at tl.ej auflcr- 
od. 
Ao alliance betwoeo England and Frtnoe 
ta d«aca«h i. to aaan^e tho fano ad *r 
» 
Tba Kennebec Journal aUt -a that fiftjr 
ja»ra »£ p laat ru<-ed»jr, tho orrlinj koux 
BOW of*-jjiiaJ hj tha S ith Pariah waa <]<-l 
icat»l to tbt worohip of Jah >rab. Tba 
half eenturr wa« auitaldv noticed in the 
atr i • of tb« cburcb on U>« »a*>hath bjr tba 
!*•*• r, ?' » M If abb. 
T.a «Jil«r uf tix Piacataenia Ohwwr 
Mji that ho aaeiafced at tba rai*iu£, aoU 
waa pmcot at the dedication of tha bouar 
Religions Anomrtariea. 
Th« annual aowion ol the Oxford IUptial 
Aaaociation waa huldcn with tha lUptiat 
chun-h in Iluekfirld, on Wrdneadajr and 
Thur«la<r, thf 21«t and -JJ ult. 
i Unfortunately tht r*]uin<»etlal ttorni ft 
in about lb* tiro* of tha c»m>ort»cpmfnl of 
lh« marling, ami fi»linu»l to ita clmr, 
mxlrrinf it ««rr unpb*aant to be outaide. 
an<J dvuhtlra* greatl* limiting the number 
| in atlmJatit. 
N**»rth*l<"«* there wu a good nunWr 
prvernt, and the rburchee within the limit* 
of th« A*»viation fairly irjwiilnl. 
Rrj>urt« from th« churchca »b«<wi\l the 
usual mo *•»' in nunSfn by haptiem, but 
the rr<vrd ot mortality »»• greater thia 
yenr than it baa Wn in anj j rv*i >u« year. 
Sermons wrt» prrarhed durin* the nutt- 
ing by R« ». Mraara. Parker of IM>r«>n. !Ur. 
in* of IWtiiel, and by lie*. 11 A. Jnwu-lU, 
wbu ha* been ait apart by the American 
I'. ■ .rJ, fur mi»*ion»ry laV>r in Hong Kwng, 
China. 
The Olford Aaaooiation of InlvmaliaU, 
eunwnrU at tba moo place, od tha 2Mb 
and 'J'.'th ult. 
In the Council, l'hilo CUrk.nl* Turner, 
waa rhmx n Mf!rr*t.»r, and W. It. I.aphaui, 
of XV«» aiatock. Clerk. 
The cuiiatiluti n »m itnftHjil, w m to 
maL« it harmOdiM with that of the Slate 
AmucmU'oh. 
The firat amendment waa to th« Praam- 
We, changing it »> u to cuke it include 
withm it* limit* Oifotd and Franklin rnun* 
tiaa, m ! to much of Audr<*t*o££in county 
• • lira taeetcf AndfU«MfglB ri»er. Anoth- 
er amendment proviJn* for tho appointment 
«t an ap| rotation (vuitnitt v, whoaa duty 
alall \<» t > grant certificate* o( approbation 
to aoch pcr»<>na aa thry may J^b qualified 
t>i preach. Anotlirr di«p<T>a-a with tending 
•(elegit.« from thi» a»» -ci-ilMn to the Suta 
tM station, aa tliat UhIv at ita lata »**»t jii 
in Hangar «iirr*. t«-»l that i«*!cgal«a ahould 
h^rralt. r l>e rccm-J directly Ir jiu tha 
churrhre. 
Ilrr. M-^ra. French, Hitching*, &nd 
IUt><*. *»'M appointed a committee of ap- 
probation. Ret. J. C. Snow, ot Norway, 
wa» ch vr. »taudn>g Clerk for the etuuing 
year 
Vrm^r* wrrr pp-ached by M--«ar* Snow 
of Norway, Ilitcimga ol Auburn, and 
Thotoj-a n and (iain><a of Ilotbri. 
Tie w outlier waa fin- and the attendant* 
large. 
The »«ciety total to hold ita next annual 
»*«i>i<>ti at U'pat Miniit, c commence on the 
fourth W#dn«»Iay of S j timber, l8f>0, and 
continue two day*. I'pa.h. t of the oeca- 
at tual Krinua, lint. l>. II. Johnaoo, of 
Jay. 
IVifiaion waa mad>* (>t holding confer- 
ence m«- tmga at tan u* platr* within the 
liuut* of the aMociati' ii, during the }txt. 
Thr San Juan Affair 
The tmtutiiN r*tandmg in rrf.rrr.r* the 
o«r.fr»l,ij. of thi* "fitAit laland in th« l'ari* 
fir-. which i* at thia time threatening a 
great disturbance, mar ha tra.»d t > the 
]. «.• wiling ol thr On-g o treat? of 18|6, 
nu'e uiiikr the a.jajuca ol J .inn a Uuchao- 
an. Una j»-r«.ii>«£«» «u .Vt r^t.irjr uf Mate 
when thia tmttj waa aignrd. and it haa 
Jwro Hiarg«l ti at It «u through tin ad- 
tm ttwt tlii IMk admmiatration l*rkc\l 
>1 j* n (rum i'a Htiitttai'.m of Jl" 40' to I'J". 
Tti« firat article of the troatj r«aJa at fol- 
low* 
•* Ait. I. Fr< (■ lU p .mt on the f irty- 
ninth | trullrl uf north latitude, where the 
boundary Sji'i •!•>«»ti in riming tr »ti < ari l 
r wntima K'turrn (ir*l llritaiu tmi the 
I nited Mat-a terminal**, thr lirir of boun- 
dary belwrm the lavritorte* of lirr llritanir 
M •!) an 1 tl •* t tin* I'nitad >UI-a, 
ahall t«> colitimm! wi-atward along the for* 
ty-ninth parallel of north latitude lath* 
rtuJj (if fV kannrt trSi- A Ik* row* 
timnl fi ■"* r«iaomr»r'i h.mJ, and tbncr 
ixUlKtr.y, iklu lit HuJJ'f uf thf t-uJ 
rhnni I, mnJ of t u i's Strait* to iht Pacific 
jro»i<ied. h .w\ >r. It at the naviga- 
tion of th>* Mi l channel and atraita, a.»uth 
of tha luriT-niiiih ut nortli latitude 
remauia fr«v and o|*n to liotti |«rti»e." 
The difficulty '• thai betwcn Vancou- 
w'l IiUnd and the main land, or cmti- 
nent, there are no U#« than :*v, and, accor- 
ding to tome aeconnta, ihrrr channel*, in- 
at<md of on#, aa contemplated in the treaty. 
Thia inj|»rtant fact waa not known, it 
vruit, t'l at Uaat one of the contracting 
j*rt:ca, at the timi ol exchanging ratifies- 
tiona >]r. Iturhanan d r» * ill t-» call to 
hi* aid the oh>I cuurage and diplomatic tal- 
cnta ot (irn. Scott, who, it i* t > be hoped, 
ia clollird with full powers to arltla t!.o 
tri'-d (jij»at. n without being compelled to 
cut.mil to turtlM-r dictation tr«>m Waahing- 
ton. In the handa of the old aoldier, the 
honor and iut«r*ata of the country are aaftr 
ti an w!mn und<r tlx guardumhip of the 
(invent imhecile aduiuiatration. [Adv. 
Death of William Chamberlain* 
The K»nnel>*c Journal announces th« 
death of William Chamberlain, of t'astine, 
Hancock county. II- «u a native of Purl- 
Uh<], but liavl long mtd«<l in Cwtine, U>> 
loved and re»|»-ct^l bjr all who knew him. 
mi a pur* minded, benevolent an<l honest 
man. 
U'htfi the call for the first Republican 
Convention, at Portland, in 1*53, «ai 
*n vi>\ Mr. (".lamWrUin *»< on* of the first 
in the eastern jart o( the State to resfiond; 
an<l many and warm we re the words ol en- 
couragement which lie gate, lie had al- 
«a_i* been a Democrat, but waa willing to 
break all party lin«*«. at once, in vindica- 
tion ol the right. Since that time he haa 
been an active and 'f5cient meui1*r of the 
Republican organisation. The Journal 
well save, lie eminently personated the idea 
of the t*«et—" An honeet muo is the no- 
blest work ol ImmI." 
A Niw Oikui or Snitr. Thoroaa Cbaae 
of Ru<*kfield, received from New llruiiswick 
l»»t wiek, a pair of »lM<ep ol tba Derley 
brv I. This stock ia hardj, grown large, 
and J r ►luo< « wool of long fibre, but rather 
coar» r th in our merino sheep. They will 
be valuable as a cross, I or which purpose, 
we understand the/ were procured. 
l"*n« AcatcrLTt RiiSot irrT. The Show 
a? 1 I ,ir of this Siciety 1/ curs at KastSum- 
ner i'ii W.di. «.!aj and Thursday of ncit 
werk. Th«» Address will bo delivered on 
Thursday, at J o'clock P. M., by L. G. 
W bit mm ol Cartba^** 
| Tbo L'tie* (NV Y ) H'-rald fumi*he* pen 
portrait* of Mm* of (he Deinceratlo celebri- 
ties at the Syracuse Contention. Hero i* 
>n« of ••FWrn«nJj Wud," m hia Irish com- 
patriots call him : 
" Fernando Wo.nl ia the Mcphiitnphelee 
of politician*. He ia the mld<*t manner- 
'■<1 man that ever packed a cau<M« or got 
up a row. Ila ia what boarding achool 
mi**r« would call *a lov* of a man.' Hi* 
form I* alender, hut faultier proportion- 
ed, hia tread elaatic to ainne**, and l)ia 
carriage graceful to the laat degree. Ilia 
f irehead ia broad without Mng maaaire, 
and Ina feature* regular, jet ttronglj mark- 
ed. The general eipree*ion of hi* face I* 
that of eternal placidity. II* might bare 
■at for th* portrait of 'Oily (iammon,' In 
•Ten Thousand a Year'; and were it not 
f>r that pitilr** *y« and thoeo closely com-, 
preaaed lip*, you might mistake him lor a 
moral reformer or a Home Mmionare &>ci 
•tj'» agent. The face of I.eui* Napoleon i* 
r*»t more *phynx-!ik* in it* eipreeaion. 
Without the apparent dullness of th* lat- 
ter, it ha* all it* inscrutability. \V* 
watched it narrowly during that terrihle 
row at Srrmcuee. and eicept that it wa« a 
•hade paler you eon Id not hav« known that 
a human pa**ion had ever »tirr*d it. He 
ha*, in an eminent degree, th* alement* of 
a aucvMaful in tdrru politician. He i*cool, 
intrepid, *hre«td, nn*crupulou*; a man 
who, il hi* character were equal to hia 
brain*, would *UnJ head and ahoulder* 
above hi* Mcmocratie rival* in the State." 
Ilair.nr Skim i> Nrw Tout. The Alba- 
ny Ktcning Journal, alwara »• well potted 
in regard to the politic* ol the Umpire State, 
thu* cheerfully of the r<-*ult of the 
coming election : 
"Our information from all part* of tlio 
Stat* i* of the moit cheering character, 
Americana are repudiating the Hybrid 
programme eterywhere Thej refu»e to tie 
arbitrarily petitioned • fT. hnlf and half,' 
for no betfr reason than that Brook* A Co. 
dreirv thu* to diaH«nd their party and die- 
p w of their vote*. I'hey had no roice or 
part in making *uch a ticket, and they ral- 
ue their •uffragce too highly to cast their 
*ote* only that Mr. Brooke may enjoy the 
•fa* of tmathing up the Republican party.' 
•' Tbou*anda of our old whig friend*, 
temporarily alienated, now free, will return 
to a mmmm political familr and laith, 
where a cordial welcome await* them. 
Hereafter, Whig American* will be found 
working with Republican* for a common 
triumph, to *hare with ui the glory and the 
rvwarda of rietory." 
Tiik Itrruc!. FtiMimTim, will bold ita 
Annual Fair at Ilothel Hill, n*it Wednes- 
day. The Bethel farmm understand the 
art ol producing g' n>d cr i*. and are not 
alow in bringing forward their eboic* Arti- 
cle*. Their faira hare been very «urc«w»fiil 
hNilalor*. 
W* Irar that the Iriend* of Mr. Creoaey, 
of lluckfifld. wlios* dr.tili »i< reported two 
wp. kn »inw, do not flunk that he intended 
to cMBimit suicide. We have no ei|lana- 
tion of th«< larts ot the case, but prraume 
tliat he mar hate taken an over >1 to al- 
leviate hi* j'un. unconscious ol, or without 
thinking of its power. 
Hit. PoTATOB. The crop of potatoes thi* 
jr*r m not only l«rger than it Iim '«n for 
years jv»l, l ot individual *|#<-iiTien« 
h-»ve obtained a ti> nstrous growth. Mr. 
Kimball Laa pnarnwd us with tour varie- 
tk«,—Lapland, California English Orange, 
and I'ink. K*e, weighing I lb. !« ox* 1 lb 
3 ota., 1 lb. and IS 12 ox*., respectively. 
They are all I air and •inojth potato*. 
Mr. J. W. Dt-ming *ends u« a I.apland 
potato, weighing 1 lb. G ounce*. 
Mr. IVrhaui present*, also,a LaplanJ po- 
ut.i weigh mg 1 lb. # ounce*. There are 
two piece* cut from thi*, which reduce* the 
weight umi'wiat. 
Mr. Charles T. Mellen has pmanted a gi- 
ant bwt. It i* the common red variety, 
and weighe nmr There were no 
sj-eomens at the K.ur that equalled an* ol 
the abov* in ens. 
A Srcjisr T«>w*. There ia a little 
town up in Oxford County, which ha* run 
neck and neck In voting, we U-lieve, ever 
einee ita incurporation. At tho firwt tot# 
after ita incorporation the vole atood 13 to 
1 and although it ha* m ire tlan doubled 
ita population, still it runs the same neck to 
neck. The roto etooJ in the late election, 
'J7 lor Morrill and £7 for Smith. I-»»t 
year it *t<><>d 'JI to 21. Wo underaUnd 
they often bar« a conteet of sott»I dare to 
elect a S ard of Mlectmea, and tvien aucceed 
only by one or the other party contriving 
to pvt aonie one of tbo opposite party u< t so 
he cannot go out to vote—-and fius a ma- 
jority ii ►•cured aometimea to one pattj 
and eometiuie* to the other. Thi* ia what 
wo rail decidedly spunky. 
An exchange publishea the foregoing item 
in relation to the town of Uanorer, which 
is nearly correct, aa we understand, except 
the imputation of getting voter* nick. This 
year the Republicans made a strong pull 
and the vote atanda 30 Republican to 2^ 
Democratic. 
I 
Alu**i>kr Appi.es. The IUsket of Al- 
exander apple*, exhibited by Mr. K. IV. 
t'Urk, of this village, at the fair, attracted 
a Ur^* share of attention. The tree is jet 
young. and horo the present »*aaon four 
bush*U. Ktrrjr apple in the banket w»s 
larger in circumference, than the tre« that 
bore them. Twenty apple* filled a hall 
bushel basket, and weighed IV pound*. It 
j is a pleasant sub-acid fall apjle. Make* a 
good de*crj apple, and i* ei client for cook- 
in* It i« a new variety in this region. 
His oollcction contained also tome fine 
Portan. 
Tha IlotheJ Courier records th«» death of 
Prof. Talleyrand drover, aon of I>r. John 
Urover of that town, who (lied in Stock- 
holm, Sweden, June 4tb, aged about 37 
year*, lie waa Profe*aor of Modern Lan. 
guagea and Hbetoric in Delewai** Collect 
Newark, Del. 
It it common Mid Titui, to (litem moat 
what i* moat unknown. 
17th Anniversary of the Oxford County I 
Agricultural Society. 
Tuetdaj and Wednraday wrro a* beau Ii- 
ful <U_>• ii haart oould with for the Farm- 
era' Feetival in Oiford County. It would | 
aeetn from the number of facra we m« from 
di«tant town*. that few town* within the 
limit* of tha Society weru unixpreaentad, 
leaving little to ha mJ hnrond what it al- 
ready known, of tha attendance and tha 
merit of the eihihition. The entry hookt, 
we Uliete • how a greater numt>er of article* 
prtaented, and tha rectipta a largar numhrr 
of ticket* aold than at any previou* fair. 
Turaday wai moatlj devoted to making 
en trie*, and arranging the article*. There 
wu a fair attendance. Ther* wa* onljr one 
trolling match on that daj, after wo Ml 
th* ground*. 
On Wedneadaj, tha crowd aiwemMwl at 
an early hour. There wa* a |<erfect jam 
S»vn from Iho *t.in I*. the whole ground* 
pnwntcil an animated and intereating apcc- 
tm le. The tir*t exarciaa wna a trotting| 
match, at 7 A. M tha r»ult of which will 
lw aenn in anollier column. At 'J occurml 
the plowing match. 
I lie Mutual vi.ir>*» *a* ueiif*n«i in me 
renter of the ground*, Kiting a aim- eonre. 
men! chant* to hear than heretofore. The 
AJilr<*> ♦»»» di literal hjr lion hiJnej |Vr- 
hum, and i* •j-il' ii of a* one of (lie l*«t w<< 
haw rvr li.i l Hi* »uhjvt wm the mU.ui> 
tap* of the former'• oOcupAion. I In dep. 
r»N .»!•■ I the manner of •■duration, now »> 
prevalent, of teaching tho joung |«n.j.Io that 
in>iut*thin£ rlao wiui more desirable than 
forming. Cornered the reruiu gaina of 
the fanner with th tiuctuatmg fortune* of 
the niercantU# man, an<l urg»d that farmer'a 
bote ami girl* »h»uhl lw l«arii«d to n»|»<t 
and ha\e a regard for their occupation. It 
w;w attentive!/ l»u-m\l to l»y an audimoo 
of n«ar two thoniand. 
The S»utli I'.iria Iland • nteruim-d th" 
|ico|>lo with line Oiuaic, while the Norway 
Light Infant.-jr. t'apt. (i W. Ileal. repr*- 
* nu-d the " *>ul of KilJierjr" of Modern 
time*. The company hail an encampment 
mar the ground* A company of " citizen 
•uMiera," under command ol M.i_ r Doiity, 
attract**! comidtraUo notice. 
Diawnra. 
The entries fjr tin* clasa, were by John 
lUthiwij, Paris, I pair of men 7 year* 
old, Rohrrl (inj, 8n Pari*. J. T. I/iwrll. 
Oxford lUnirl Curtie.jr., \Vo«>deto«k. al. 
ki entire, I liia three ymr ul<! ete*r». 
The trial occurred on Tuesday, at two 
o'clock P. .M., on a stone boat, on which 
was |>U(vJ a gr-uuto Mock weighing JH(0. 
.Mr. Hathaway hitched on his rattle first. 
They had muscle enough to move it easily, 
but did not | ull together, nor lav out their 
strength to advantage. They moved the 
load a little distant. 
Mr. Jonathan Clark, with the cattle b*> 
longing to Robert <iray, thru took the load 
to the end of the enclosure, and l»ack to the 
■land. The rattle wore well drilled and 
pulled handsomely. 
The ox»n belonging to Mr. A. 0. Dudley, 
which to.ik the premium last rear, and were 
tbie year cntend as working oxen, were 
then attached to the l>oat. They are a 
large, muscular pair of uien, driven hy the 
owner. They moved the load with rase, 
and little apparent straining. Mr. Dudley 
is an admirable dri#r. 
The three tear old steer* of Mr. IV Cur- 
tie of Wooditork, were hitched on. They 
w«re too light for the load, though they 
started it fairly two or three time*. Ilia 
!>oy then unyoked them anJ made them per- 
form several bate, exhibiting in n remarka- 
ble manner their docility and training. 
Their performance* wer» deacrilxd in our 
report of the Mate Fair. 
What wti (particularly jleading in tbie 
trial, wae the entire absence. on the {>«rt of 
the drivere. of screaming and goading l'he 
torture* inflictrd upon rattle at »>me inch 
exhibitions, have bctu brulal, in the ex- 
treme. 
It should be noticed, that the matrh wae 
upon sandy toil, making it im(Kieeible to 
draw eo large a load. The ateen of Mr. 
Curti* moved 521*0 at the State Fair, with 
greater eaee than bere. 
Tunretmioi. 
T. Hereey, South Paris, enters a ainglc 
wagon, for family use, which aeems to be 
well built, trimmed, and is well pnintcd. 
J. NMiitnuti, South Watcrford, has a 
splendid sleigh. 
Mi«m. liurnhatn A Mead, B-thel, exhib- 
it a buggy wag>n, which is the licet in 
every reepect, that we have ever seen. Our 
rep rtcr states that there was nothing at 
the Slate Fair, nearly kjiioI to it. It is 
painted in enamel, body lilac, with white 
{•ancle, and trimmed with pure silver. It 
ha* the first premium in the opiniou of the 
public. 
Cards* 
B'-nj. Hid), I'arii, enter* an aiwortinent 
of garden *eget»b!e*, nil good *pecimt*n*, 
and embracing many rare kind*. Ha ha* 
•»aio g »od head* uf cauliflower, and nice 
tomatoaa. 
W. S Rii>l»y, I'arit, ha* alao a good a»- 
•ortment. 
A. T. I loll. Norway, has the greatest va- 
riety, we e»er wiw from a garden. Ho en- 
ter* l 'i kind* pea* ; 2-1 kind* dry S. an*, and 
3 do. green, a* well a* sample* of green 
|« a<i, from seed matured thin year. There 
are al«o several kind* of squaihea, mangold 
wurtiela, French turnip*, beH*, carrot#, 
potatoes, iwrtt corn, common «nd j> >|> 
corn, Rraji#*, crab apples, strawberry toma- 
to**, cabbages, cucumber*, Ac In the 
center, ha haa also a tins bouquet of fall 
tlowera. 
Clarence M. Smith, Norway, haa also a 
good collection of garden vegetable*. 
Klliott Smith, Norway, Ho*ton marrow 
squashc*. 
W. A. Ru*t, South Parii, tomato**. 
\\. M. (irern, Norway, fine mm pica of 
llermuda potatoes—produced S3 buftbela, 
Iruui 1*10 of an acre. 
J. C. Marble, I'aria, baaket pf Not* Sco- 
tia potato**—211 buahela from 1-2 an acre 
and 6 roda. 
L. Record, Duckfield, turnip*. 
J. A. Deeriag, South I'arit, water n»el-| 
on*. 
II. C. Red, Norway, tomatoca. 
F. II. Heed, Norway, water melon*. 
A. F. Jackaon, Norway, be«ta and car- 
roU. 
8 P. Jonra, poUtoca. 
II. L'pton. Norway, ar«<dlinjj potato**. 
Ichahod lUrlUtl, Norway, aqoaahta. 
Ilrnry Upton, Norway, aprciturn ol to- 
natoM. 
John Tucker, Norway, garden Tegatahlea, 
a Urge tariaty of (ha larger kinda, all ol 
which wi»r«« fina a|#riinrna. 
Roh't tiray, I'aria, potatoaa. 
Win. Froai, Norway, turnips. 
I#r»i (iraharn, Norway, Jackaon potatoes. 
Abel lionglry, Watarford, poUtoaa. 
Sam'I 8wift, Oiford, ai|uaah,—14 Km. in 
Wright. 
The diaplay in lliia J«ipartment waa large 
and the ■jxHMimna all (Inn. H'» wiah the 
rual of tha cihihition had a«|iialled it. 
Ciiui* Cunn. 
II. W. Millatt, Norway, en tare trace of 
aard o»n>— riprna in 3 montha 
Kbanas»r Stone, Wati-rford, aeod barlay. 
C, II. D«HI, I'aria, acad wheat, pro- 
duced CO huahcla front I I 2 acad. 
I>. L. Ftmr, Hartford, a»*d wheal, 17 
1-2 huahrla from 1H) 
J. A. Peering, I'aria, a««ed rya, with 
aaini>l<> ol t! >ar. 
U.tae Abbott. Norway, Win. Froat, Nor- 
way, I**i Gotham, Norway, Robert flray. 
Pari*, J. M Witon, Oxford, <«ch pre«en« 
•petiaieo* ol *e«l corn. 
T. J. Kruat, Norway, enter* Mmpir* nf 
Wiecotxii) atjuaw com, un early *aritly for 
oooking i;rr«n. 
I'. W. Ahhott, Rumford, eropoaU. 
W. Cooper, Pari*. a*inpl"* Dutton com. 
llrnj. l>tr<I. Pari*, 0 I'ika, Norway. Jai. 
llickntll, liuckfl«ld, VV. lUiublin, Oilurd, 
•|>ecitnent iwl corn. 
II. F. Hutching, Andovar, ae«d wheat. I 
S. F. Ahbott, A ml. iter. •^*1 <>aU 
Noah Prince, Ituckfiold, crop ol corn. 
AuRICTLTt'RAt. lvri.lWI.NT'. 
Mawr* Brown k Hi»l>»* ol Norway, en. 
tcr a new cylinder plow of tneir manufac- 
ture, which ia aaiil to work writ. The uiold 
hoard it oi ca*t iron, ground, and ia cylin- 
drical in form. It ia claimed to turn the 
furrow well, and offer* littlf rwi«unce. 
They al»> present one of their Cultivator* 
and Homo II ><-4. an implement which ia 
much eatretucd by thuaa who hare ut*d 
it. 
T Henwy fil l on exhibition a*ven pat- 
Urn* of hi* crle'ruto! pi >«», and a cultiia- 
lor of t!i« roramon pattern. 
Meter*. Miller A llr.wn of South Water- 
ford, have a novelty in *hap* of a hirnw, 
with an impr i*e.| tooth. It le a we||-ee- 
tahlUhr<| fart that our harrow* are the im»t 
imperfect implement we have. Tlie more 
you harrow, the harder jou make the 
ground. Thi» tooth i* *•• arrange! a* to en- 
ter the aoil, and raiae it, thoroughly pulvcr- 
iling it at.d cutting the turf. The teeth 
are rhillrd in ratting, »i that they are near- 
ly equal, lor wear, to eteel. They alao hare 
a cultivator with theetroe teeth. W • would 
commend thia implement to the attention of 
our farmer*, with the lull conviction that 
they will find it better adapted for prepar- 
ing the *<ii| for a-ed than anything yet pre- 
Unfed. 
Il-n; mi in Tucker, Norway, cultivator and 
cultivator harrow. 
('ahoon'a Patent Seed S »w r i* exhibited 
by Frank I'ur'uih, of Portland. The va- 
lidity of tin* invention ha* ju»t lie«-n cetah. 
li»hed by the 1'. S Court, and it ie now of. 
ferrd to our larmera a* a machine which 
will aave thMn time an I eeed, and inture a 
more ctrn distribution of that »i«n. It 
•etm* to perform all that i* recommended. 
MlK'tLLAftBOt'S iBTICUS. 
Mr*. Klliott Smith, Norway, contribute* 
•amplra ul *>>lt *oap, tallow tandlca, dip- 
|« d, gre< n tomato picklce, and *everal van- 
• tiea of prreervee. 
J. C> Mtrble, Pari*, line *p4*cimena of 
Sweetwater and r«>neorU grap>«. 
A. \V. Faunce, Hebron, Isabella grip* 
Mr*. K. C. (irceley, Pari*, a 'juantity of 
Maple »yrup. 
Chat C Cole, Norway, a aplendid caao 
ol Jewrlry, containing a variety of uaeful 
article*, aa well aa thoao intended only for 
ornament. 
Mita Adda Tenuey, Norway, preeented 
eorne very beautiful *|<eciiu«ne of ahell and 
cuno work, which were much admired. 
Miaa France* Deniaon, Norway, eihibited 
aonie choice picture*. 
Henry Crockett, Norway, piwuted epco- 
iwna of |<a'nting and drawing. 
Kate 8. Ilobbe, of Norway, an elegant 
wr> ith of hair work. 
Mr*. K. N.•Freeman, a roll of cotton and 
wool cloth, and a pair of footing*. 
(irace Downer, Norway, baa very good 
aani| li-a ol pr« «• d flowcra. 
Hartiracus Punham, South Paris, enters 
a doien butcher knives, keen-edged, and 
looking like good stuff. 
Miller \ Uruwn, WaU-rford, ha*e on ex- 
hibition a patent bog's trough, winch at* 
tracts mnfidtrshla attention. It is an oval 
troughMintcnd*i to bo plural in the parti- 
tion wall of the |*n, one-halt its length on 
cithn side. A co*er of iron turns so as to 
ooTcr either side, as may be wished, (M> 
hling piggy to Iw fed, without allowing 
him to stick his nose in the |>ail, and turn 
his food into tho dirt. It set-ios to be a 
capital thing. 
K. F. Stone A Co., South Paris, pr>*-nt 
au elaborate shell work table. It is Terr 
pretty, but looks fatiguing, from the work 
in it. 
Frank II. Skilling* ha* a good picture. 
Mr. S. |tainl« wall, hut detotrs little time 
to the bumneM, on account ol othsr labors. 
Levi (iorham, Norway, presents two 
quarts of Java Coffee, raised thi« pnwit 
season. lie sav» be uses it in his family, 
and considers it equal in flavor to the 
houghtvn article." 
Anna Wing, South l'aris, presents some 
fin" hair flowers. 
lelmlxxl llirtlett, Norway, am] C. II. 
Durell, Oiford, pr^aont finn specimen* of 
pepp-r*— fwtter to look at than to taste. 
Frank Furbuah liaaaleo on exhibition on« 
of tho farmara' Soed Sow era—Gaboon'a Pa- 
tent. 
J. T. Crooker, Norway, apecimena home 
aboalog. 
Mr*. John Tuckcr, Norwaj, currant jol- 
'/• 
Mm. Job Itjrraon, Paria, raapla hooey, 
aupar and ayrup. 
Vcranua Pccoatar, UuckColJ, box ol 
Sonoy. 
Mm. Thomas, Greenwood, hall of ilntw 
hrmid. 
Mr«. Thoroa* II. Drown, J'ari*, specimen 
of grapea. 
Dr. Mi^heli, Norway, hoi, Usket, and 
paper knife. cartel Willi p?n-knife. 
Mr* E A. Ilolirn"*. Norw»j, »j«KitnoD ol 
marhl* and toilet rualiion. 
A. B. CrMkfU. Norway,atael enRnmng, 
Mhak*peare anl hi* friend*. 
Mi*a S. M Tucktr, Norway, picture and 
work t>a*ket. 
Mi*a <' l>. Andrew*. Pari*, hair work. 
.Mr. TriNiti, a ruriou«lv nnioi can*, re- 
printing an ami, reaching partljr down, 
with hand grittping head of cane, and *er- 
prnt entwin«d around. Carrwl with pen-1 
knife. 
I'riah Upton, I«aS*Ila cap**. 
Mre. Shatturk, head bracelet*. 
The aho?a li«t i» an incongruous one, in* 
deed. The p|.»#e proiimtly of aofl eoap, 
hair wreathe, tallow randl'W, oil painting", 
hog'* trough*, *il?er fork*, ami Sweetwater 
jr n**, hut >ken« a ta«te, or want of taste, 
that dor* not look wall on paper. 
Daiar Pbodict*. 
Then* i* * yoo*l display Ibh depart- 
went. Tlte «irnplea all look well, and of 
MNirM remark* on our |o»rt would l» map. 
pr<>|>ri«t0. We git* the entriee, waiting 
for the rr|»jf t uf (lie Committee, iifler mak- 
ing n mow critic*! enwnination. 
Mi«e M »ry lluet, Norway, enter* a jar 
cocli of Jun» and Fall butter. 
Mr*. lien). Ilird, Pari*, jar* of June and 
Fall Hotter. 
Mr*. C. II. Durell, Pari*, jar of Juue 
butter. 
Mr*. A. T. Holt, Norway, jar Fall but- 
ter. 
Mr*. J. (i. Kowe, Oiford, jar June but- 
ter. 
Sarah T. Merrill Norway,one firkin Fall 
butter, and two «h««e*ee. 
Mr*. Acheah lleald, Sutnner, .1 cbeware. 
Mr* Peter (i. Ilurk, Greenwood, one pot 
Jon« butter. 
Mr*. II. Riebarde, Oiford, jar June but- 
ter. 
Mr*. Sarah A. Jonee, Pari*, jar June but- 
ter. I do. Fall butter, 1 ehe*e». 
Mary II Thuraton, Oiford, 1 firkin Fall 
butter. 
Mr*. John H*k«r, Waterfnrd, 2 ehee*e* 
A. G. Mor*e, Water ford, one jar June 
butter. 
IVm. Hall, Norway, one jar each of Jane 
and Fall butter. 
Hiram Millett, Norway, one jar June 
butter, and two chee*** 
Joel Millett. Norway, two cheee«>*. 
•I. M \ViI*>o, Oilord, one jar June but- 
ter. 
Snots, At 
Clark A (Jweley. have on exhibition nm" 
children'* nhoe*. worn »> a* to *how the pe- 
culiar advantage of copper tipe in M»ving 
the t ■•** of ahoe*. 
Fail?. 
Itenj. Hard. Pari*. ft varieties tail apple*. 
W. S. Itipley, Pari*, ha* alto a fine col- 
lection of fall apple*. 
A. II. Wateoo, Norway, preecnt* a col- 
lection of 23 vanetie*. 
Henry C Heed, Norway, has 'J4 varietic*. 
I). I.. K.«rrar, llariford, prreent* 12. 
K. \V. Clark, Pari*, hai iplendid *peci- 
rn<M>« <>f Al'iandor anil Porter applet, witb 
other*. 
Thorn** H. Brown, Pari*, ha* varie- 
tiea of appl»«, 7 of pear*, Minplee of plum* 
end graj>e»—a p»>d collection. 
(take* Thorn | eon, Hartford, exhibit* tome 
plump and tempting cranlx-rriee. 
DltiP. 
There haa never fieen the di*play of (food 
bread, that the go od houeewivee of thia 
County ought to make. Thia year the only 
entri * made are the following, all of which 
looked we||, and the Committee Mid, taated 
well. Tlie |o«f of •trained brown bread 
looked particularly inviting. 
Mre. II. Millett, Norway, one loaf each 
of wheat and brown bre*d. 
Mr«. Elliott Smith, Norway, aamplea of 
each, 
Mr*. A. P. Yoonjj, Norway, do. do. 
Mr*. T. II. Hrown, loaf of wheat bread. 
>lra. Henry Upton, Norway, sample* of 
each. 
In the department* of Household Manu- 
facture*, and Fancy Needle Work. ar«* a 
great number ol entriiw. The entry hook* 
were *o occupied that we had no'opportuni- 
tr to obtain all the nann** of the contribu* 
tor*. We believe j remiuui* or gratuUi«« 
were awarde<l to nearly all. The nauiee 
will be published in our next. 
.Swim. 
In thia department, wo fin<l but three en- 
trie*. 
II. W. Mlllrtt, Nor«aj, ha* two 
1-4 Suflolk, of II and I .'I month*, respect- 
if "It. They are fine looking utiinult. 
Mr. C. II Clifford, Paris, entered a hit 
with C pig*. 
Sunt*. 
John Hicknell, nl lUrii, entire a (lock of 
•hecp. mid A. (i. Uhm, Waterford, one 
Cotowold buck, winch are the only eotriee 
made. 
01 Poultry, there are no entrioa made. 
Ilouu. 
We don't know h >w to " talk lior*r," anil 
can only *ny. that the honwe on exhibition 
all look*] well; and that we ahould he con. 
tented with llurnham k Mmd'i wagon, be- 
hind mi *t any of them. The entri«"* were 
a* lollows: 
II. W. Mil left, Norway, farm hone, nine 
yea re old. 
T. IV. Gr«ham, Norway, do. do., 7 do. 
Furnhara Jewett, Waterlord, trotting 
mur *. 7 y«ar« old. 
John Iteald, Sumner, enterod a working 
bor*e, and n mare. 
Hoiij. Ilichardt.Oiford, a breeding mare, 
with yntrling and tun year* old eolta. 
M. A. Webber, Oifurd, trotting marc. 
Jacob Willis. Ilebron, atoek horac. 
Willard II. Woodbury. Norway, trotting 
bom. 
K M. Ilobba, Woodstock, trotting horw. 
Joseph Tuitl#, " stock hom. 
K. F. Stone, So. Paris, stock horw. 
(J. W. Hall, Waterford, trotting horw. 
John Tuckc-r, Norway, work horao. 
N. .Mayberry, Peru, ytwling colt. 
A. Lulkio, Meiico, trotting horw. 
t\ t'. L'ola, .Norway, l Jff o|j (ii «r«. 
J. C. MirMe, P«rU, uttchtd 
pair of yearling colli, r »••*<! I»y IJ*nj. Dmm 
if Woodstock. Th«»j mm ni^-d Ir u m,r>4 
lli.it art liit'M, and »iril t»y miiih 
«nd nro markH • » nrarly aliku m to In 
hardly dt»llng«W>»bU. TUy will m»k« « 
»plendid fp*n. 
Ira L. IMano, trotting colt. 
M. P. Smith. Norway, .1 ycara olj eolt. 
J G. It »w«*. Oxford, ilo. do 
Oti* True, N'orti;, trotting hi>r»<, four 
jmn old. 
Nut Stock. 
Wt cite the li«t of entries in l?i<* order 
Ihey ar* wade. It will U «<»n that tl>* 
nutiil»r it <|uiUf large. un I the diaplav, u» 
whole, ia tli" ♦••••I we hate »cn on the 
ground*. Tli® * rkin* o*eij enWrd, art 
miMtlj natiie c*ttl«, thouicli we anw » 
thonogh tir.-l oieo. Among them »r« » 
itobl* |«ir <>f grade Hereford®, own-1 h? 
Anna T. Holt, Norway, which were takm 
from th« l»cr«l of I II. Underwood, of t\j. 
ette. Lather K. Pike, Norway, ha* % 
handaoin* pair of Devon man, of r»tn[«<rt 
liuilil, ninl amootli looking. Tlura «.r« 
a.reral paint having mow or l>«a of T><ir- 
ham IiIimkI. Tha only full blood bull* on 
the gr iiiml, an* of tin* Durham and I»-t>n 
blood. Of iti" !)a*ona ooa ia owned by Mr. 
W. Kineley, Ureeawtod, an l fiur hal m* 
to the hard »f Mr. I, Suumner. TU 
Itiirham if the Una animal owned by J ,n 
Par* in » and ollirra of St. Pin* I lii« i« a 
nobla fallow, allowing all the good j«>itit» 
of the itook. 
111 rum M.llvtt, Norway, yearling arid 2 
year old atma. 
J Wlutab.iuaa, Norway, working 
\V I. Stanton, Oiford, 2 yaar old «t«r» 
John Paraone, So. Parte, Durham * <ill. 
C II Durell. Oiford, yearling «u--rv • 
year old row. 
Adiim T. Halt. Norway, a bar I of gr*!i 
Hereford cattle, coneiating >if a pair of i>i»n, 
yearling bull, year old and ynrlm^ heif. 
ere, and etock cnwe. They were a fine, 
hardy looking lot of rattlo. 
W. Kmaley, (ireenwood, Devon boll, 3 
year* old. 
J (j Howe, Oiford, yearling an I 3 tear 
old ilwn. 
Robert Oray, Parie, ball ealf. 
John Para-ma, Pari*, gra b' Durh-tm hei(> 
er. 
It White, Pari*, grade Durham heifer. 
A II n»»y, Pari*, a ,'*ir <>f ^m.l« Durham 
■tarn—plump looking fellow*. 
Benjamin Heald, Sumner, herd De*en« 
This i* the Curat lot of farm stock, frjm 
one farm, errr exhibited in Oxford County. 
It eonaiaUd of 3.'» animal*, bull*, cum*. he»(- 
en. aUvfa and calvee, all of whioh were in 
good condition. 
F II True, Norway, pair yearling et«»r* 
A W Faunce, Hebron, itock bull*, 
grade*, Durham and Hereford and Durham 
and Defnn. 
(t W Kterett, Norway, pair working OX- 
eo. 
/ Hicknall, Hebron, yearling »t<rr* 
IchaSod ilmlctt, Norway, yearling heif- 
er. 
II Richard*, Norway, grade Hereford 
bull, and heifer. 
J M Wileon, Oxford, grade Hereford 
heifer. 
J Oammon, Norway, working oxec 
W C Cole, Norway, yearling •ieer»anl 
two year* old heiler 
Joseph Tuft*, I'ari*, Devon boll, 4 yari 
old—grade Durham «lnr« an 1 heller 
Jonathan Clark, Pari*, yearling ete«r» 
and heifrr* 
W Kin*ley, tireenwood, North Derm 
bull, 3 years old. 
William Hall, Norway, yearling »t rt, 
two J year* old heifer*. 
John 8. llolmt-e, Oxford, bull alf an I 
two ymrling h< if< r* 
Joel Mill< tt. Norway, two and thr yar 
old iU-epi and ytsirling hull* 
Icbabod Hale, Watcrford, yearling ill 
I^u%i Oorhatn, Norway, 3 year* old *t'-n 
Arl* Thayer, Pan*, *U»ek o>w 
Reuben Favor, I'arit, Orado Durl ira 
heifer. 
J ti K >we, Oxford, two y ar old heifer 
PliwMOi 
The Plowing .Mat< It w«> «»n th<» land ■>( 
Ilenjtmiu Tucker, Mow the Fair tirounli. 
Ilal f«>«r tr tnia were riifcrri'J. Tit# Ian-it 
rouUtned 1>N ol in im Neb. There W4» 
no r<f*i)Ur t<ine. The | >ii>c« to In o»n*> I- 
cred, alone, U-mj .nun foment of I<udi<, 
an I per f >rm wire ol' work. 
Joint llitli.t* tv an I A. <«. Dullej, «»«■*• 
on tli« fir»t I »n l. The* u» l liar*-*'* N>. 
1 plow, and mad* lltn l»**t itute; an 1 it iu 
cun»i<|ere.| ijr •jK«ct.itor» the b «t plowing 
\<y lint plow. 
Jonathan ('lark dmvahi* own and I! 
•rt Cray# cuttla, with 1. 
plow, heM I'j Jantea S. IIoIidm. Thej 
raada 2d lieat time, and ■lei their work well. 
Unroll A Clifford with llerwr'a N' '• 
I'low, in»lo 3d beat time Their oat»U 
came out in Kood condition, and their «otk 
«a» well done. 
St Union A (leering. Pari*. u*«l Hr *n 
and Ili«be<i'* I'low of (mail lit*. Titer 
mude the longrat time to the Un I. from 
the diff erence in »i*e of plow. Tit# 11 * 
performed to the ndiuirati >n of all. It c»•• 
dentl* needa aon»« ImproreuienU to |>erfect 
tli« principle of the plow. 
Taoimo. 
Wtdnmliy,—7 A M. tSa fr»t tritl 
carred. Tha orlr h.»r»o c r» .»•! 
*u " SlipperyStl,"ilrltm bv lr» I. !'••• 
lano, of Norwajr. She trotted two Ih«u, 
making time 3 1.11-2 and.1 12 |-2. 
At 2 1-2 I*. M. four horaca w*re brought 
f>rward. The Kidder mara driven bj W 
Woodburj. Mexico h»r»\ driven hjr Mr. 
Lnfkin, Governor, owned bjr Oti* Troe of 
Sorwaj, driven hjr Mr. Delano. Webber 
mure, Oxford, driven bj her owner. 
The ('■ in tii it ten decided that thej thoulJ 
trot two at a time, for lieaj two ia three, 
the l»e»t hot*• making a third I.eat, to de- 
cide the mutt h. 
The Ki lder mure and Mexico lior«», made 
the firtt tri il with the fallowing tine. 
Kidder Maro. .Mexico or*. 
Firat heat .1 «7 3 30 
Second" 3.01 3.10 
The Governor ami Webber maw then 
made their trial, which re»ulted as folhtwa : 
Governor. Webber Mare. 
Firat heat 3.20 3.2* 
Socood J.I3 3 2u 
To decide the rnotwi, lutremor mil 
Kidder mar* made a (ingle heat,—the lat- 
ter taking the Irn 1 frum th« atand, making 
h*r uiile in three minute*, ! an !*>mel». 
Bt » mieund?r»tan4ing, (••irrroor wm atop- 
jwsl at th« fir>t r\»unJ, ao that he could sot 
b* timcO 
ThumliT, at 10 ! 2 o'cloek was ai»ign>-d 
lr t>e N ci' It'ifurtctf $15 fur hor*r« raw- 
ed and alwaea owned in thia e->untt. 
Severe! entriee wtrr madf, but none came 
forward to »♦ with the mare owiirj 
br Farnum Jtwrtt uHVaterford. SSe trot* 
ted two heala, making the time in 'J. m and 
2.V3. 
Thia mare ie aettn yea re old. «*■»• raieed 
by Mr. Jewett. S!' «u f■ •%!•■»! !r> m a 
Morgan mare, and » «« « •<'•! by Rougi and_ 
Rradjr t>f Vernont, muiu^ Iwr tlirv»- 
fourths Miirg^n *n J ooe-fourth Knglieh. 
fcl.e .• m welbforwed animal, and apurramrn 
li at ahe i» deetinrd to be a fuel m*rt>. 
Th» * awarded her th» purae without beaita- 
bon. 
She •• at»o a g>n»d famiW hor*. j~-rfeet- 
Jy genii# in harnewe. and hu been Jritco 
o»« r th cniwe S* Mr Jewett'* daughter. 
tylvanu* jr., * i* I'D the ground, 
W«l*«*tlav e«*iiu>£. mtiU tie survivor of 
Itorttier'* lan mji Im« >»( gr»y«, which was 
prr«ent- 1 t<»hm hy Mr Umn.r, on the death 
of it* mat*. The«h*.r»e caw* tt*id* of 
three minut-w ea»ily. In jr> p«r trim ha i« 
able to go in I<m than ".III. 
Ltwn* Rn>rso. 
T r- * made fi.f ladi**' 
ridin*, and i>n Thui>Uy but thro* <~ain>' 
up n the (Mur*1 
Mr* >wilt, *u lr*i| in dtrk 
n riding habit with purple hat >he 
•a* racrtr-J by Ma r To»na of Norway 
Nhm! w II. hut di I n >t w <n» accu*t .ni 1 
tobrrh Mr« Hid «H. n of N .rw*r, 
w*re hr wn *ilk ha*>ii with Nark *eN I 
bat ll-r rt * <• Mr Crockett >'f Nor- 
way > e Mt fuel? m her «»dJle n»«n.ij -! 
her h. iw well, and it an enxedmgly grace- 
ful r*J«-r. 
Mr* I» Crockett, Nirwajr, wore br *n 
habit witli o>lor«l •'raw liat \Va» wwrt* 
ed by Mr J M Kn»'«r The h >rww w.-rv 
much < *. it. d hy the uitific She att gra<>- 
fully in the «*<l.:le, and came in finely, both 
trotting an<l cantering 
The C 'tnmiltee did not discriminate b#- 
Iween the two I*tt*r. giving them the jim». 
cadence, and an (u*l >11111. an I Mr* >wift 
a *uiall«-r gratuity 
A* mi entriea were made, premium* Mul l 
not he awards 
We wuM mter a pmteet ag*in»t tlio 
fivp.it ri licule »»f Udi V riding It i» •» 
B»o*t healtlilul ex»rti«w ; an l a» c>f»ducN-l 
al our Fair, eotirvlj un i'-jvlloaaUe We 
hojw the rua|4i' of thune ladim willetimu- 
late other*. *1 tliat thi* tu »t bacotn-' a m <tr 
(>rouiin<i<t feature ol the eihilnliin 
MtKTIV. or Sm IKTT. 
Tb* Annual Mating »»t th« w»« 
b«M at the Hall at 1" o'clock. Th« meet- 
log waa called to ord'*r ht Hon. Sivioejr 
IVrbara I'r*»i lent. 
On tn ti ii •( Pr. Uu«t a committee.>f 
Bin«, wui »pp>>inu>l t>_» the chair, tj pr 
tot a Iwt of officer*. a* follow* 
W. A N>. l'arn. 
>Urk I*. Mnilli, N rwar 
A1 J'hm Twitch«ll. It-thel. 
B«nj. Hicbarvla, Osforvi. 
Nv>ah I'nne*. Iluck'-lJ. 
A M^ree. WaUrford. 
KioharU llutehin»>n, llirtf«r l. 
J (i lUrrow*. lirhroo. 
Samuel II >ltii.-. IVru. 
Th» M«rttn* then adjourned to tlx* 
jtouD J». *h'r» th« %.l !r.«a w »• d«livcrvU 
by ll»o. >• Inff IVrham. 
After the aJJr-M th« Cuamittoe to »--!*ct 
a li»t i>f r« rej->ri»*J a» f ill >w». 
I'r-uJiHf, lion >. hiv* r«rhaoi. 
Vir» I*r«*»»l«*it. Ilanj Itirhtril', Otford. 
Sn'ftani «*«/ Tnamrrr, Klliot Smith, 
Nurwaj. 
ComifMkJtn* Sirrttary, Thoma* II. 
Brown, l'ana. 
Trust-•* llrnrj R. I'arton*. So. 1'aria, 
Icf*'- <1 M. Ttuia*. Cifiirvl, Satn|« n 
R*e,f, llartf rd, Am t T. 11 >lt, Norway, 
AI |<li it Twitchell, lU'tlid. 
AciKTLmtL Co*ritr»ci. 
Thia mating. at the A i>l"injr Hall, Si. 
Pari*. wa» rather thinly attended, bat w.»» 
wry inWrwetn,;. I'll* toj • diacuiwJ w. n 
i%.i tir«, and • >rn an 1 wi»»-.»t raiting. 
ba*« •!»»<*• f >r tb« n j >rt, but ahall 
gut it in oif n tt. 
JCDct iMkUt i'o»»l»T(*T. In 111* 
*t I'llUi'urjh, 1'a ou VV#'liie»l>v 
ol Iwt wr»k he Mi l 
" 1 will tell jr»u wit*** the friend* of 
pu| ular *o*er-i guty and I 
will tell 
jou wl <r« lh« ^Uv «atr« o.' t'l lincinuatW 
fUlli rm »r* t n»j- l.J t.« that is, 
to rtsmt any a:t*uijit do llicjuri of Cm- 
gr«*« io mt. rti-ro w ub iUtvry either in N«w 
Mtiico of K It the j« 11« of .N w 
XtrinOc».r» Naierj and » »la»o c »le, 
tli»T I r t to it. It i« t eir bu»iri •» 
tod o <t v .r» It «i • not inUrl«r« with 
four righu. ami > >u hare ti •t.'unl* to u* 
about it.* 
(t «<i ou tin* princi(>l« that Judge 
D h<(l.»« *t J bjr ari l ».»w a brother >eiiut jr 
knocked u wn mi l beaten, 4i.J retrained 
frvM interfering, l<a»t hi* uotmv ahould 
b« Uit»uml«r*low«l. and Lia jnuci|>U of 
Don-interteDtivn U» uiMM«r|>rrted. Mr. 
Dougia* h4>» vrt ancient aut!. ritj for th« 
fuiitioii lir rvuj « II* 
i» n it In* broth- 
ar • keajvr; th«n wSijr *hould In inter] 
»o 
to l.iut fr : ti e hati .» ot ru&aii* an 1 
•poller*? [Nati nal Kra. 
Tb«> Aurjri B>r*ali» h~ n from the turn* 
Biltl M unt \Y**t iiijgtuu, on (lit ujjj'it ol 
the U^lti I ml in< nth «*a orxt moroin£ 
fallowed t>j an utio lun* ik> clear that 
the etiurrh »j irwe «I I' >>rtlau«l, 'J't milfetlt*- 
taut, w<r« ui» 11net!▼ K-.-n fr*»ui the •ummit 
ol lit* mountain. 
Nat. It JUkti, the la*t D«iu<>cr«tic Gov* 
•ro.tr ol N-w llun|«hir*t i* a oandiJate 
l»r the L^uUturc in !u»a, w(i«re he live* 
u a ijui«t Urmt-r. 
Tbe Cuuri»r mm Mr. 31 hm A. >U«m, 
of lictbvl, hM rai*e<l a KI»hJ« l»! »nd S»e«i- 
IVutu Wfijhinj llir>« puub<h »«H 
thrva ouno* $vtw wi^iie<' tit I 
taen |H>ati i», tjein* mi the rtt- of twentj- 
••jtil j-otatoc* to the bu»he.\ bjr 
Th# Toronto LcaJar ma " that a eentu- 
rj of llrttiah d>>mini>»n ha a d>«ne next to 
nothing towarda tha ahaurplion of the 
Ki< nch CunvliuiM. Though l»w*r Canada 
••arnti with coll^n, thera i« not ona in 
which the Kagliah Unguag« ia mad« p»rt 
of the roupa. It ia a' «-»lut-ljr and unirtr- 
aailf iin<ir«i." Tha Acadian a#ttlera in 
Ar>atoACMity, in thiaStat*, mtinuin 
th«ir languag* and cuaU<nia, ai thorough* 
|j a*lJ • the Frvnch in Canada. 
A man who, pmioua to thacriaiaof I8J7 
mx» a partner in a largo lntuaa in Pari», do- 
ing a huatn-MH of im»r* tlian $5,000,000 
pr annum, haa recent Ij enlisted aa a clerk 
in % Xcar V-rk dry «t.»ra. 
Mr*. Win. P l>ana, of Parry Ma., ha« 
prwried and put up during tha past aaa- 
*>n Gftj-aeTen hundrvd pounda of iln*wt»r- 
naa. 
Or«Tt»s. Tha Now York oy«trrtn«i 
<•%!*• a«-ro«« » «lrjm«il of nyatira. a fi-w «Uj» 
•in.-*, in Huntington iUv, unlirarl <tl in 
tii* hiatory of N«w York ovater fUliing. 
Th;a I'jt ia ao aituatad tliut tor a longtiiBa 
the •[ t« n (r in a bed in another hxttliiy 
i»** awppt mtum it, anJ txvorn* nucM.-l 
to lha cwbSUiiiM hoti >ui. T!m >1 -piait 
h i« n»».-r Vn tu»pacl*i. ud the <ju4ntiU 
| r .luccd laenorni >ua. The bajr la lull of 
I* ill il >«*ri|>ti int. A uiillion dol- 
lar» north lu*e alnulj Uwn Uk*n out. 
The ft*>i«ruicn »i_v that nt preaent rate the 
•upl'lv will *ooa ho exhausted, though woM 
ol tli.MM* en »•»£•.! willui-ik* a haudaouie iuni 
oUt of it. 
At th« Uat larta of tha S. J. Court, at 
Aul iru. U*v. VYillmu llurlin t niti»» o' 
I. >c Ion, aoiua t««» rear* in thi« cvuutrj, anJ 
n a a J,..4 ia S-ituu r, * m 4 loaitt--J to 
CltM?D«llip. 
T*. l i>!*<T«»l »t church in thia tillage 
till hecooiph't -j tin th« 15th inat. 
Siturliy l"»tf» bu hean a»«iKn.*iJ f >r tha 
mle >1 lh« choir* of |*wi, at tha oflu** of 
Kiui'»tll A llrji'iit 
rhv Ualicitiun wllloe?uroa \Ye«In *!%y. 
I nth in»t The Si rn»n will ba |>rr<uhcJ 
hy Rav. l>r. Whittewora of lUtun. TUa 
jr gT4oa»e will l>c j;i*eo in our neit. 
!.:»« ma* I rw nuair* for tha l)T«p-»ptic. 
which i« ant t> ha womirfvU at, when wr 
take into a !int the amount of KhIiIj auf. 
fermg which he an-lurea. Ry tha u*« of 
Iho t'Hjf tutfj Rittcra tha j>i<*tur« i* rc- 
vera«4 4ti 1 tho bright «J» «(life a|i|»'»ri. 
Any of -vir r-a !t» afflictM w;th S. «ort> 
It r >'M(ul-<ii«o»innUinl4. will Jo W«il to 
ml ihertntrb in oura l»rrti«ing rolutnn* 
rM(«<uii| it. lint littl'of the natur* ui 
tlit* J.«»r\lfr ha* '••en known by the jwple 
an 1 tli clv*r n|»«jlioQ of it then* given, 
will ] rote acorpuM* »n I u*-ful. We hate 
long «inir*<l the aMrching and iblt man- 
o.r in winch l)a Atu tr- »u •*»ry euhjact 
he touch** what it h*« h*» In* ittntivn 
at all, lia.% a ilral of it. hs ui^trr* 
w' at h« unlruk"*. ml n<> on* w >» hi* * 
particle of f <ling f»r hi* afflicted fellow 
ratn, cirt !»k witli inlifl-renoo uj>>n hi« 
latior* for the *ick. lie* I what hn uri ol 
Vrctula, and *<*• how clearly h<> t*IU u« 
tuor* tt, »n we all hate known of thi* in* 
•ijuju« and faul raaLdj. 
[Sun, Philadelphia, I\». 
llr**rrr'» KaLLI'T"*. Thi* w«-ll known 
meaetic m* a* to take firm prec-Jeoc of 
■II .tS«-r* in ladi**' fa»>r wh»r*TT it i* 
u«r.J. The nice chemical akill **tuj«! in 
manufacture, by M '»r» J >*-pli liirnt'it A 
i o., «.f U.* on, i» i-tidenc-d in the direct* 
!><-*• ant] | roraptitea*, m well aa p*rman<-oce 
of it* fleet*. It clean*-* the akin tf< irou^h- 
ly, tfuum action of the jwhich direct- 
I* | r :u »t«w health, relietmg the iliac ituf <rt 
of Sunburn, ami removing Freckle* a* well 
a* r«n to an meal unequalled by anything 
tl«c bnf.trr the public. Alt >^ ,t!i«r it it of 
no trilling importance to health and com* 
I >rt. u» well aa an aij to tbc Toilet of lleau- 
ty not Ij tw alighted. 
Ilurnett aU> ( Ota up the ?ari >u*extract* 
u» l I r Htvoring f kxJ, all of wtiich *r« of 
th* f»«t quality, Hat-* A Co. hare lua j rep- 
arations fur «ile. 
Tu> attextiu* of our reader* i» call -J to 
the adrertiMrm<-nt, in another column, of 
li. <• Ki m* A Co., 45 Cornhill II >*t >o. 
llr •met int<-,;rit? aii I Uir !»»lin', thej 
hate 1'itilt u|- un iniui'tia* trado, und wo 
I irn fr-'rn th >« rjiiT-r**ni with their bw»- 
iurao that it i* r- ally u«: miahm,; to the 
tjuanMM*of g >'U tli«T art) dailT »onJinj to 
4ll | art* of tli« countrr Sunt idea of 
their tr vl ui»j obtnm-l from tb« fact, 
that th* coat of | ro*»Mit> prnt to their ou«t«»- 
mrrt arerv* o»< r £J»M» j erdaj, r>»n«i«ting 
• if Mutv'l j- wrlrv. and other mlnahlo *r- 
t. !••« T'eir N-w KicvUior C»ulog>ea, 
juat aro tout fit**, on application. 
TO m .-l'KPTIC* 
%a,l all »h > ••iff lb<* I xhwh thi. Ji*. 
r»««- Hi ll 1 III on* f.i u Of a'Mthtf of il» 
I Imhi, tticr twrwif |x-riii4af alN aa J ipmlili bj 
•••«( 
Tup Ihrtoatrd lltttrr*. 
T»' W rkli \ ii k llr'mi: 
lKi|> ;«u M"«i>T III* |ir»«iilin{ illwivi uf 
»« r«i 1I11, Till. •• l»»iii lu rlnM tie ai-l 
th» »l«»l miimul hi'"! of nttnif nir m»il« loo 
m,<> In a luit »f |Mn[»r Itat in 
.,11 ..In ^ <i (im »<ti Mf«,iliU itiw.iN« 
r»» ah'-t It k»« l»n ir rkr Mil.', .1. • n>;> •> « 1 4| 
i-iK In (llr tf- >4 ih» (M| 'n4i» I Itillrra, which 
ht*p W-"i (mm ! in |n<iff ai infil'il.U rmrilj, 
Ki a tba [■all. of 4 aidaly cirtulil-J Ma{4tiaa. 
Il xtoti, Jul, 1,1(0*1. 
H. W. k • "•».,—I liiiii uIn 
ihirr kiiti » 14ih« Ov« fta t» l Itillrra. an I ha** 1 
u»ri» •• i (it4l l> ik Im i< m ll.< ir a*-1. I liiir lw»n 
ia-l.ll I' lilr.l Milh llt.itii.ai4 f..f N1! >'| 41 I 
ami I 41 .1 uwlkii^ Itlil aff«r<b*J m- aa> rrlirf an- 
111 I a>«J ika kilm. I uml rkmliilly !*«•• 
nrnJ ih'i-ii 1 all *h arc 4lfliri* I with ihit ami 
t»i uti*Mr awl •iiilJmtM r--M|Jaial. 
J V \l I > i:ii|;IN»iiS. r 
ShHlni awl .*'* h'"ilii»4l*. 
J jf, Uiiitifr I* Hpiii. 
Watbtnt'liMi, l». C'.'M.iv I*. 
IV. (1m, It. flrri' i,—|t(«f fir;—TKt 
•nr»l ll.ilrr* «ilh »Ui«b «M MPT* an k.it.1 ■< lu 
iMfiiM-li imr, hit' lii.l »».<«; r.iluUn • !*«-«•» m m« 
roe. I «• «• I with lh«prj>«M f«r I ur 
»r*r» ilariii^ wbirb tin* I tri* t »aajr rvmr.l ir«, 
bat w«»r aol with any »> t>—>\ a * »«>or lliitri*. 
I j* mtv (mid hr.tllh, ami I 
»• t» awl Ivlietr, Ik <1 all alio aw Ibr 
1 >\ fmalrd 
Hiilrra hiII ha.l ill. ui a* •rrfwabli' at I half 
« al lb at. 
Wilb high mntrl, imr iJ»"l a^rTaal. 
A. C. DODOE. 
I'rrjw r.l !•> Srrii W. Kowi.c fc (*<•.. R 
" »aU l>« II. I*. Itaic* k I'an»; Win. 
V. It I, ^ ii!| l"«ii»; |). .Mnrall ; 
I \ > \ « |UkM; W. l«. <W> * 
Ui*n.U; V. >. I ba Hilar wad C. k O. II. 
M iwj lltibcl ami lit iImIiii ctcriabcu. 22 
Furtlirr from England. 
II .Itm.. Eng., J.m* 4. I8M. 
Mr»«r». I'rrr* l>.?i« k K«»: 
Hit*,—I h.itr »«» it plutarv in r*r*im. I 
n»»lu.« ]r<MM m*<li'.nr. I •« xitfonnj a f»m > 
w**k« ..»r* villi ■ oMnj.iai.nl rillr.| llrun> biln, I 
■n«l rmil.l wnrrrly Ukn anv liMt'l. I wt* rrram• 
mrnlfil lalrjt)<»ir I'm Kil.l.l *, nn<l aflrr la* 
llin( (•« il wi, I «4i r.im,»l« i*l» •••it*. I. 
y—i >wf*y. THB, WILKINSON* 
I". N —I linr (*■• I«l lli* a im** in*.I., 
riw I* amy ..f mi fru t* fir ililfi r*nl rutapUtnU, 
in I inrrn. i.niiKf 11 ha* h« I III* .lr«irp I tf- 
Mr! of ilainf fihnl. T. W. | 
Minrtinl*r, I"'!?.. "1a» Ml, 1NJ!I. 
II »» !* lr»l- I lh* Hi ilirm." «llr.| I'al* Kit- 
I n, m 4 n'i fart inn. I lif 1'itfi M.*i» It Sun of 
I'lut.l *nr*. in I hp I'< .1 Slili-*, I h«»r MHtrli 
|.lra*<*rp in •]n*4k.n{ .1* (ir.l flir«ri an I ««* 
Mmm. T»h)p4i I «i. •< il.lrnly alB.rl.'il 
n.ih a |>iinliil mirri.tl di«i«, when a fiir.nl uf 
inii».-, (• b» ha I j«*t fi'iufii*i| fin n ih* Sitlr*,) 
•••pin; mi nnf.ii-h. Ja*p m* a *ri»ll i|iitnltljr .if 
I'm Kil'N »hi*', h lit ! I.r...ijh: wilh l.'"i ami 
• livk I I .*lk lH*milU. u he il..*ri* I. Thp I'- 
ll* I nr.** iniu»*'l.-itr, hi.I *i »it.«l nl hi* I uf il* 
lalar a* n .HPilirinp, thai I m ■ '.|ial*l» *pnl »*rr 
l.i \. «• Yiwk l"f half •« i!.ii* uf 11» I .rjp Willlr*, 
• •••I I am lhanklal In mi il h.i |*iiTP I In mi fun- 
di awl In mllHa wh • h i»* n«p I il, nf .n*«innil.lp 
I ilap, an I rrltpf In ..lin i*r ill k> It af *>ilfriiaj 
aaJ |»aia. Y »ir» T.nli, 
?» ii. it. 
DIED. 
In I'llii, (Irt. 5<S, Wm. II INiflifrtin, v>11 <>l 
P. W. ami S nail T. <"l <ik, »|»>l W m 
I N. (.1- .1 ..''i. M |, g|4w "f lh» 
4t» l> IU»j. TacVff, «f .\ur«4v, «j«il T3 y»»r» 
4iul 3 "i mihu. 
QTITT.MENT OF COSTS in Crimiwil IV.«- 
ii nr.ii>, in Oxf.ifU GnwiVi att.mr.l In the 
>u|kiiw JaJfehl i'iwi, Aag«M Trim, tMi« »• 
rfflii-il UK- hjf iH<* ('WiW •(nil IWl. 
Nlllr « ». linn;'' W. Whlllnu T, 
On^inilrJ l»f..rr <iwl .itlmhl bjr 
J"bn M l!ii«ii». M4(i>l(4tr. 
Sl»lr d.J S. I'liifll, 
Oii^iiwlnl la-tut *n ! jltmil l>> 
J !i H. Ew'<>i Mijitlialr. 
■<mr U, ILrnwilli », 
OiigiiMlril '» f-ir 'inl .ilt-i»-il liy 
1.111 ,N. SuiiW, Mi; atral*. 
Suif it, (»*j» ll .t, 
llhjiatlnl lirli.ie VI I l»f 
A. I.. lluiUlA M^idulr 
*»i4ir »• 4 h »irraai, S3 2^ 
Oii(i>ulril l»kiit «wl iti "4aI l>t 
Samm-I K. liilwui, Mi<i«liiU. 
"•lull- »•. I>4nrl \V. WilW, 12 40 
'Ill^Sulnl Uirff 4I%'I 4U>»«*I li* 
I'tfWlrl I*. (• ill* hi, \|lj>ill4l(. 
>C.iir VI, hMM UtMMVi II 
Oii(hmI.I lrl.n anal alLmcal l»jr 
S nurl I*. Iiil» w, M4{i«tr.iw. 
HUI# *». I. II l.mMul. U T* 
Onjiailr-I l*rlnrr .in I 4iMi«r I l>» 
S4*«l I'. I• m, M»^i»li4t'*. 
•'< *• I | I. •' k ■ i. I!i 13 
Dmjiii ilr<t lirl'iir <wl «lki«r<l kj 
l> I*. Si..mil, Mifubtir. 
<Ulr (• A t Ik I.j' Wm, 17 33 
4hifiiitlr I li luff .ild «llimn| lit 
It. I*. Si i»»H, Mjjullilr. 
N it Km K Vi» 'i. (i ii.i 1 Ir Mil *39), 3 lij 
J .ii JI. k* (Ml i. 
?•. I. II M4|I'U«, 
i'lhil J irkml. Hill ff. 
Sl4lr *•. rii'i.J. C.i*. 
J..(in J k'Iimiii, «»iii ri. 
Si ue o.J »»-|ili |V»lci, 
4»n^imi. ■! I.f.i. an illiwr.1 l.jr 
ll'-ari lltwki'i*. Mi^nllllr. 
Si iir »• St i.i4 Willi u«, 
Ihilnutnl l>fnr iml all.mr I li) 
A K K i4|i|i. M ijnii lie. 
JUSI'.I'II U\llU«»\Vt4, Trr»..n.r. 
Tm »«i m Orrict. I'»ni*, ) 









\ e w a o o »s! 
NEW GOODS! 
'Pill! -rilwr «imi| • «« |«i bit ru*l«»ni«*»» mn>\ 
1 lh* |h»I4ic ff« it r4ll)t iUjI h' M»l IVlUfll^vI 
(t *m llt»«ion »»ih 




Wost India Goods and 
CKIMTRICH; 
HATS. CAPS. 330TS. SHOES. 
Crockery, Olati & Hard Ware, 
Carpctingt, Fea hers. &c. &e. 
T" *h» U Itc (• •ikHltd'U (imlr. tlmr •tlrnlum, 
ai»l « hn h h< mil m>II 
IT Till: I.OWIXT I'lMCIX FOR (MillI. 
IU III ItinJi nf C..i lrj I'lulucr. 
I-VM V. i>i:msoi*. 
N.irmy.Mnpt. 21. Kid. 
Noticc. 
VI.1.1 i« .»» in VIkp I In thi »ul'«rr iWr ,on mil* ■* l»4 4or .inl, tif ri •;«->lull« r>i|iw«lrit 
| ■«» ibr nb> In ihr If'ih <•) Oct i!«i m \l. 
"WANTED, 
fin «} l»f or for ( nmIi, 4>i I f.»t «*hi« K m |wr* riih 
an thr hi;li**#t |n»«r mil I* puij, 
5 Tons Good Butter, 
10 Tons Dry Apple. 
Oats, n.-aiw. Wool Skma. Kgf?«, &o. 
I?*a \i* \. nr.Mso.M. 
,\orw*j, S»|il. 21, luMi 35 
4 I I tltltl l\'S f» \I.I*. I'ii il In 4 lic.-n-r 
I Ii ii Ih•- ll n. Th > ni< II. Ilroiiii, J I.'k uf 
I'l lnlr fur (he I'miMf ill 0»tni|, I ah <11 »«*H 
|>t■ .i iiii-ltnii iin>• |irr% .(*•!• ill» ntwil iif lit 
|iri» III .11. mi 11 111 lit 111-In ill l.r .Vifrui. 
I»r. KVt, n I n'rUt, I'. M .a tb» ilor*ul Kt« 
r« J wit in W .i|"tnck, |*i'■ nr all ib* ml •••• 
|jlr ul which I^Mi ! \ I I lnrl»« II. FlAi 
In «• ul IIi'iim II. I'4i Iiinl liif ul 
U mlii >1 in aaiil rmmty, ln».nfj, air »• i«i* I 
i>I |- .In wit.: I. I \ !M, ■iiiI4iiiih( JO 
<rn«, III il uf li'll Jill (Mil "I l«-il Vo. SI, 
In iiij I I tn hi »n- or I •• in I l»ni< in lUr wril 
pari ul IV '• l«l irk, AI.IH.V I'll \HK, 
!•' |4, £1, KW. IimiIi-ii of > ii I hrirt. 
/ 1 I'\ltll| W'S S\I.K. Dl liltW'aft li(r«N 
" 
X frmii iha II i. Jftlfi Pitliila (>r lb* 
I hi iIi uf (lilii'l, ihr u l-• mjh-.I, liiunluii «if 
Ji.h **, > hi IT, nini.ir < 'ul.I in.I li«ir uf Ailul- 
pbui M'untH, Ule nf 0«C>rJ. il I, mil nil 
by |iuI>In* aurlHin, im llir M \V«al«r»- 
i!<» ibr »tfu|J ill) uf VilruU-r M|I,«| | u'clin 
I'. M. ill •!■.- iutrrnl uf Im <n l w ml hi llie 
b'MD> •lr.nl nf bit l.ilf filhrr. >»ii' bmacMiad, 
• itmtr I in (>\linl, will l»* miIJ mlijffl lit the «i<t 
•••*• rigbl «f •! i«*rr ibrrvin, ud cuoaifti uf ib» 
h WMII I Ml, 4 limli-r I.I, MMM •• Lil, an I a 
mii.il I Ii in kwiwa ai Ibi* J ul 14 Inl,—<«i,l lid* !»• 
in; II- ir III .1 III tiring IIW.I III r.Ml nil llll M ill (4I<I 
b IUM'Jlf III (j 111. 
JACOB IMItSU.V*. 
Amjii.i 33, IS.VI. u 
N'OrilK. .NuIm* ii bwljj givm lli.il a mr»l« l.i^ III llir Wrlnl'r AtWtMliiil >1 l'f»fti«< 
\• f <i, mil Iv hi. I .il the \ilu> II ill« nit 
Ihr r»ruin J .,l Tn. l i\.IM .Il lllb, Il 7 hVI-k k, 
lu .ii I i|»m thu rbailrr (ranleil Ii* lb» U|i<lil* 
lull-; .Hhi iijnih llll Iilkrr Iwnimi lh.il nil) |uu|»- 
rrl> ohm* Iwlnff the Siriiiy whrit m*l. 
M\\tl IX KoLTIILK. 
I u'lulfj, Srjil. 22, 1*50. 
House for SaJc. 
rPllK MUrrilrr iifcfi f«»r mlf 
I bi« »••«» itml a half hmur, 
• llllltril <NI Lincoln •trr»t, I'.llit 
Mill, I' jnhff »iih lti<- Unit, 
!•« mi mi :irrr,i»«i wnirn n nr n>•»»•« i« 
33 by 25, » uti rll. 19 !»♦ .7, <*ilh (»hI r»IUr un- j 
drr iimi« (will. Thfir it h (<»«l »fl< of Mill «a- 
l«r. Will If M>l<i at 4 mwtiMili'e price if applied 
lui m«*. C»r |uillniUi iM|mri> nf 
.Li kmi:k>om oumi'iin. 
R KM OVA I,. 
MISS L. A. SHACKLEY, 
lla* irnuinl her 
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY ROOMS, 
' 
TU 
Storo oppoatto Dooring Clark's, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
U'hne •In* li •• yi»i ojwifd a Uige uxuiUnmt bf i 




No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
Great Fall and Winter 
SAI.E COMMENCED! 
la ariilil'itii In ow Dmitri Urjc (fork, *r hur 
jiut |Mirrba*«l fn.m ihr 
Trade Sale* and Manufacturers, 
s.10.000 WORTH OF 
\<m» Books, Matches 
JEWELRY. 
,t (iift ia fr+m .VI >1.. 11 0IOO, firm 
»• »*« fmttk—fT 4f tvry («l. 
ll'l' lA |«U Mnj tint ih •.'«I 
II ami tnrr*itaia( patrmtif l«ln»nl <>a ua l.« 
ihr |tr<t|ilr <if KmU-.l. »il |Mita <>l 
ihr riMDllfi enable «• In nflf-r dillfrralrr mjiirr 
uarnu In |Mi,rha«rr* of koilii, nnl unlitmI.mI* or 
■•••rialitMM filntf up cl'ilia, IS in p»it Irfure. 
Tkr a ltanla*r» wr |kim*m iitrrr a a* olkrr aim. 
it if rat »ti lahmnita in ihr omnlr), f.|tr» iilljr f >r 
tilling New ..rilrta, ni'i«l l» rri-l. ii la 
ibnw* a"|iMiiiif I villi one imiilinn, ««<l im.lrr. 
alanl mil ><i|*iiiir an<l inrrra.iaf larililira I >r 
il.img laiMKr.a. Our •<!* mlagra irr at Tilkiwi! 
Wr |>M*.li*h a Largr list .if takaalilr ImmIii. 
Wr iJium liif i|i»aatitir« nf oilirr nln«hU 
mull lit r\rh tngr f.»r our own. 
\WImi, Ui.'< • ■lilmii* (iiMiioihrr |H(l>li>hrr* f r 
rnh al *«*rj lm» |uirN. 
Wr |niI ii »uliU Umk na iMir ralalnfitr. 
W. .11. r II' IU loti- llrilla wtll>h <• iUi n"l lul. 
III. 
Wr l«it "in »tlrlii « in Ltrgr ('lanlilira f.rriah 
Iit. I 'if llir lira! m tkr. 
Wr Ii ilr ihii J 'urlrj lua.lr In nrlrr Ii* ihr lira! 
int'i il*4i imri. hi ihia rnynlit Jill Kiiru|ir, 
II* ilnin; an • xl> a»i*r I. i.iuraa n ran m ikr 
frrj t.lnl.lr prraaul* wir Iii...illy l» jmr- 
rha*rr«. 
Mm |»rr»r«t |i!in nf..|*i ilii.na ia lli« uin* at 
•>ri(n>il. I la». »rara a;i li» Mr. (a. Ii, Kfaaa, 
aaf i. aiwli iit«'l ii 4 nnU lit ihr hifhrat J ml I 
lal anlhnfilf iit >r irlf rrrry Siila-i'ilh- 1'inm, 
I"iI lit Ihr » ii. »f ihr |»-»|ila> fri.tit )| nn In I'al. 
IfcmU. 
Sclicdulc of Gifts! 
falfMK^bkLiwVudwi (Hi v» 
I'atml tarliiif IliiU Wtlrk't Ml <U 
laAtlif ** |H car. > i«r linlil \V «lrhri NllNI 
<lo «li V) ID) 
linn'iMilrfrttrfr) Witrhn M K) 
llfA(aa iln *ln Am 15 Ml 
li-nl'i "*ilirr U|u«f Wililin ISM 
I I' » |>i(lria 13 '"I 
I'aiUi I hi" I'• 11 >• I (HI in III INI 
(Iwi'iIMiVmiI'ii4t«» Id iw i» in ini 
(!«■''• Ili«<t I'lainl \ r*| Chain* 4 INI |ii x IN) 
Ladies'(I Sim i» imki 
Mi> m'Q !itin :: in '• im 
I Spring Ijirltrl* 3 IM |ll IN) 
|«4ilir*' l(nl*l Mna|i krl* 3 INI I »i IN) 
MImm'OaU I. I mi 11 IN 
l,«lir*' 1.4irr S II (|H1 k Mlilinpi ) I % INI 
• l*i |'4IIH>> *rl* A INI lit |ll INI 
iln f.tl I i|.im< prll fi INI li» |ll IN| 
liaili**' ClWH I'm# 1* ml in 5 INI 
Udir.1 (lull Ml.iar I'iM 2 INI In 3 00 
l.«iin-*" I'lnmimrI*Im |Nh i ini 
liral** li ilil l'i hi iU " li '*1 
ill'* (inM I'm 11* with liiil I I'm* I IU In » 1*1 
la»li*a* (lolil I'mriU »'l»l in 3 INI 
l^tilir*'I'i ii* »ilh liaa llr* I INI I,■ 2 INI 
n«M*i (liHlri I'hi*( <i|mI r*nirv 3 011 
• iralV I'm*. MMM "lliaf I VI in 2 .Vl 
I.* l.i «' 4i> l»»hi * Miitrr I'rttril* In | ,VI 
LaJm* inl lianl'* Miltrr I'rtinlt 
mnil li i|i| I'm* 2 1*1 
1*4*11' l'UaU III jrr|pl*,»4Hiia* ililr* 3 Oil In ft INI 
I. • ir«' 411 Ml**!**' IllMi.ill I'm* | INI In 2 ll|) 
l.i !m •' 4ii*l li< ill'* liul.l >1.. »• llnl. 
Inn* 2 Oil In 3 110 
rj« III"* I m l lit*! ! Si nn* >|u*l* | INI 
|'« I. i;nii I .H|ui|« 3 INI 
lit *it** I'lam Mlii*I* 2 INI 
I.mIi* •' f*li i* * .<n*l IliliUn I'm* 3 ,Vl 
I.i.Ih •' linlil I'rn**r* 2 INI 
l.iilix*' i" m 11, ii ii k*i, li- T ir 11 *•*<•, 13 <K) 
l.l I. • I II «' HI |<ll*-« .11 11 II k'| 
l*mk* >| 
I, iIim* I't II-im«i l'ii«, 3 3<i 
|.«i* (■•' M nan llr.• (•! Pin*, 5 iu 
lii-iil'* i" nr \| 11. II 1. mi a11|>|«( | Oil 
nj< 'I •*", Ir 1 11 3 0 In 12 00 
l|i*r»lliii' n (ll *, n I fm i'iildl ilin** 
i<n in; in » iln" ft irti 3 11*. Iii 13 00 
l'i*p h In I I illir* m >riS nl ih il*itr (ill*, 
4l Ihr Inft IAJtttlt », will Ir- i|i>lnImlPij 
iin n,'»l lh'- |ni 'ii'Mi ufi"i"ij llnr Tniilaiii.l 
ilnlUl* Wnllh of l*i"k*. 
Otic Cataloguo of Books. 
Ii t<n r*trn«i»«- fir (i«rt.rn1«i 'i|ili»l, rot- 
I*iniu( I hi* » »<>rk« lit lb* « irHHM 
iVfurti>riil> of lilrrjtwr, tiirh n 
.Ifiiriibiiral, Oh '' «i 
11 iriril, I'lrlliM, 
ItiM. «, ill priiei| lliii«>r<nM, l''H>lry, 
Iti.i.riphi'' (I, J i»rn W-, Tr.ivrU, 
ll ■liniril, M.'.Ih mil, A'linilWra, 
L't-ukrij, )|n ll iiiimIi • •! 1 IVII i* ihi|i 
Aim) Irn ^l<»"(irj, 
TUU ITII I n WITH 
MiM*rlliiMrou« H oik* ol nil Kiinl*. 
■Nr* U»il>« mi h-iml m iiMin it IkiitiI. 
ciTtiototi rrmimiii, «.ii»ti«, m *r> 
riu *Ti<>». 
Asrnu mini I'Trrt whrie, 
TM> «•»""! lilt .«l r till niifiua, n in tnry m book*, 
• ill Ik* <i*i'ii 11 p*r« i(| of mm ■CMli'iiw fiiiniMf 
uIm k>r tM 01 in irr luiki, |i Ii.- • hi «l on* 
liw. I'.vlmiiKii, •• Uo-'l lr.«rtiri<, iln lrnli, 
rlrr/\m< .1, or jm ■ li*i l<ul, r.m »<»jit rr|ili*iii>h 
or 1'iim Hill •«•!' '('••J lil*4ry, willi'iul r\|>»ii»r, 
!■« »clin* »• ur afenl. l'lr.o« imj Iji I4U* 
k>j{ur <wl riirwlar. 
CAUTION TO TUB ruitl.fr. 
A» thrrr nr puiitt »i!»t tii.mj ihrni. 
m in thr (Sifi t'li-iw.., »01 limn; lht> 
aodaritv iirliim liavinf U-rn Ikf "iiniintlnri'" 
I Mil wlin h m- ivit lilt- illiput itiiin nf aliillly lu flit- 
h'l Ihnr pUHHiara, «(' Irrl II ■ lllil) til |>|||M-I*r« 
■ mi thr pnMir >1 i'p ill il mi- hj>» hi (iiniiri 
turn Willi |M < MM in N-* \ 'iiW hi Km KU|* 
Unit; ami in.li iiIimU trmliac nmnrj in aurh pn- 
let mail imiI Maine ai if they (fl rbfltrj, gr 
jwl^f uf llit lm«ii*iM lii »ik li a .i.iii.In.I. 
Ilriltf* fn hi lul.* lit •in'lr in.lni.Iti.it* »uli< •• 
Inl fima all pari* >>( llif rottal'y. 
<i. EVANS k « o., 
3.1.23 15 Curnliitl, llnalnn. 
fill: •itWrlirr hrreli) Ji*r« pulilir nnlirf I li 11 
i hr li l»-r.t ilulv ap|»tinlr I l» llit- Ii.uki jlilf 
»f I'mhile (ir Ifir I'miuly ul 0%f»rd, 4iul 
amiali I Ihf lni.1 uf Utrrul'ir III thr laat will aiitl 
Iralamriil uf 
Ml III 1.1.WIS, tilt-of llit am, 
la a.iM Caiatv, <lrrr«*r<t( lijr giving IuhhI ii ihf 
Lm dirrrti. Ilr tht-rrf.nr rr>ptr.|» all |ier»<>n« 
«hn arr uhlrUnl lu thr ratalr ol a.iial «!«• eatf l, 
lu ukikt* iiuuinlialp patmriil; ami lho.t- who ba«« 
miN ilriiun n tlinrnii Int *liilnl llir rami- In 
III Ft* N. 8ANHORN, 
st-|.i. II. l«.v». ** 
I|« r or lXTTIIKf reiaaiaiaf 
in the Pwl> 
j (Iftrr, I'aii«,luf lUi'Uiurtrr ending .Kejilrm- 
hr« .10, |XV» 
|Vr»»ii> rxlliki; nny »f the (olluwiag, will 
I'lr.iw Mt "AdverliMll," 
h. II. llMiurl Mix l.iilie (S. Wing 
I). W. M'lilmer Thwna* C. KuMW 
I•< «n 1'ieMnii l«"l>iii«'iii 
litH' An«ln»« J. II. Kit Ii4r<t»-in 
«*lt | lit n t h.unller Mr*. Mafia F. YimmiJ—2 
rf. I'. ('talk Mia* AMn M..H1111 
II. l.ilJa-y WiKklui mt Tank* 1 Co. 
Miw 1.IIIV A'len Itr*. I'. IVikm* 
William ll. <'"le I'ree 111 .m C. Merrill 
Mr*. U«m liuoJlirb I.. I'. Hum 
4. It. Ilalih Min Catharine lt)in 
f•—< ph II..JI I»»»ill Hrult 
Mil, Jmmm 8. latkell AletaaJer Lyall 
I'.II.HlnrM <!««• Truo-ly 
'aunwl Maithall 
<\ I Ml.l.l.l.V l\ M 
S II Kilt f 
F'ff Mil K. (hrtii 
Iiei 15. 1*39. It* vuiu<* .if an execution 
»hieh iiwl un a in lament in fifnr of Miltlnw 
r>Jnn Mint JiiM|i|i ruMii tpinll llallett Unite) 
41 tbr AttCVat term, A. II. I^Vt, «>f the Sunriine 
J in Ik-ml < mrl l-»r ibe l'..tintjr of Oxluro, I hare 
taken all Ihe right in e<|iiitjr winch the xiil llal- 
let Itiillev had,un the eighteenth 'lay »lJanuary, 
A- I). h."f| the il.t) when the unir m «■ attai he<l 
mi the original will, tu redeem a certain murtgag- 
rdieal e#tate King in the town •>) Hymn, lieing 
I he ranie MrniiM mortgage*! Lt the *aid Kille> 
III llavtd klmball, by tl«*il italed September IHth. 
1-57. ami reriiriteil with Oxford Itreonlt, limik 
113, |M(o ID. Anil un S iini'lav 1 the lilih day ul 
.Yifi mia-r m-*l» at »ne n*. lock, P. M it the 
•title »f 4'hirtea A. Kimlnll, in Itirnfml. I (hall 
"Her l'ir tale la the h If heat bidder, l»jr public MIC* 
'ion, Mid right in iiititv of r«ilein|itn»n. 
JOSEI'll E. COLUY. Sheriff. 
8TATK OP MAINE. 
'Otr.mn, Tolkf libit, CHintf CoamUataR* 
rr* wiibin ii*l fur *«•>! I'wtljr nf (Hfml. 
\rOI!U inh4lMUnl« of Rumfonl, 
_J Aadum, ll'vlmiy »nl vicinity, »n »aul 
|('..nn»» o( Oiftfil, iriill liitfii'ily i»|iip«ii Ih.«C 4 
imtilu- hi|hwi' i« much nr->.|, r.nnin. i»< in j at of 
w4r lh« il»etlini.!i mw nt Kn >• Ali'mlt, In Mum 
| Iwil it Mi l t J. maty of Ui(m|, mi I ih'nrf l>* 
1 SlriiKrn il«rrllin{ hmw inaaiil It mot >nl, 
m l ih<-iM-r iivnf 11ii I ul i»w|ih It. Anlitvi, •itu 
I ilnl in Aml n'f in aniil (imnty, |nlh<> nml al •* 
iimr llm ilwrllmi h hi** o( l.i' i.ir<| II. Mur** in 
Un«lmrv m >i«l <«i«l* ul IKIm I, li t mmll rt* 
i|mt*I Ibat »ai I CiHuniiMHinrit, nlirr ilnr milirr in 
ha (irrniiw# ttinil'l |>mrml In loraia »»i'l rnml 
! ur hi(liw<«, a» il Of, or any pari »f mi>! 
r<M'l ur hi|h«*)i an-l nukr am diw<mii*M4nr« of 
ha mw •• inav m»hi right or jml. 
JOHRI'll R. A.MlUr.U s mil if othrra. 
I» ilr.l at Umnfurl, A n(n«l T2, I •OH. 
Htntr <>r Mnlnr, 
o» ronn, thr i*rw ufihc C»nti of ('«««• 
It Cniiinlwi"wn, hnldw >1 Paris in lad (if 
lb*'I'mutl) (•I' (Hlunl(*n lb« twentieth <1 
Hp|.trmlirr, A. II. IKM, I•« ailj<MirniiH-at fi-uu 
Ihr hul uf ^Ilfintn IO*. 
L'pnn lh<* 1-irripnnj [wlilini, anllafurlnrr rt!• 
■lenrr baf inj l»ftl rrrtirnl ihll ikf p*lilton#r» 
•itr rr«|>*i»ilii», uxl ih.il nw|niry lnln lb* mrrila 
utlbair applimluiii ia etprilianl, il i« (Mm4i 
llMllkl (Wjrwrlal lb* it«rllin( 
hmiao nl Rwn \liUill in Kiwi fnf it (un Turad ly lb* 
22>lil«v uf \«»i*mhar wxl. m !••»• #VI»rl A. M.( 
ami lhrn<-e prm-wl liiw lb« run* nwilimwl in 
a tiJ (wiiii t; am <li itrl« <Afr wbir'i f ,» Hnr- 
■ •■4 uf lln |miIi « «iiil «iu»••*« will Ik* h.iil in lh» 
iirniitt, mill wh nlli'i iwimki i.ikrn in lb* 
|iifinin (be Ohm mm mm «li ill jn tjr prupff 
\n I il i« ftirihi-r O filarial, ih il nmic« uf I hi- linw. 
pl.irr an I purpiar ul I ha ('•ini'iiiiiiiiiii*(« in-i|ii{ 
.if'iti*<iM 11" (ifn In *11 |vrxin i«l rurimrilinii 
iiilnrilpili lii io»in/ allaalail r«ipi»4 ufihrir pali- 
li.m »»l uf ibia filar ih'rrnii In l» "fii- l u|»in 
lb* rlnlil uf llti* liimii ul l(ii'iifi»ril, Ami i»»f mi l 
It lOntM, anl il« • pnair I M|i i I ibrc {IIilil plaraa 
I in irb nfiji l timn« 411 I imMiabni lltiiw nirki 
•a« •airfly in ibr 0«f rl I»rin.r4l a it»H|H- 
|TC iKmlr l il I'iiii, in lb* I'••nnl* uf 0«lml, 
ibr li« •! "I *niil pnliliriliima .ml rifll uf lh>* nth- 
I rr n ili »a, In lr mi ll*, ii rip I anil p I. •*! 
l.-*it ibirtv ilm tirfni* (til lima uf marling, 
ilm nil ihil ail m l r'K|W ifi mi mil 
lira <iilll|i'iri|i|i'ii ««lili'» r.iiw if any lhay 
luir, why lb- |u41ri uf »aiil |irlili iiwra abnul.l 
mil Iir ^ -i nt •*.!. 
Mim: flliM'.Y 1T.RII \M, rirrk. 
\ inn" ipy uf 9 u l IViiii im| li !i>r uf I'mrl. 
\nr.i HI DM BY PKRIIAM. Cbtk. 
Tii I lii- II "i. I i'ihIj I' mi aiM'iwn I if I ha I '•Hin 
ft uf Ihfiinl. 
'l'lll* nn |i «ifiv I Wi.-iIJ rr«|>. |'ally rr|ifrirnl 
I lb il p it lie fnitlrnwiiiT in I »-f«iili ri<|'iiif 
flip I ir.tliiin amiim lalru lim ul *n» I r.nniiirnriag 
ul •mm- |»iinl un lb* I'mmfy rm l U«tlin( frmn 
11 < | \ ,.i.i nt1, |g* in 1 Wi Mi htMM 
• i. I fill I;* in I lb*- I b-riar ul \ ir m I* irk, 
in Hi>l 1».*li II; ihrnra niminf in nir>bnulrr- 
I« ilm rl I'll Hp if im- ir lha u I'f of 
" Ann! II in 
n ih Mr i-ik," 11 rallfala In lha rminly r n l 11 l*ir 
Ih ifp in lb* <• nnly nf I'ranblin, war lb' (ul u( 
thr WinlPf Hill: lb'111* arfiai a 11 I nn,| in.I 
a rum I a II.I lull. In IIIIPKI rl wilh »hi- rimnly Mi l 
b-a.lut( In I'.aal lli*'i II. at a-mia |»un< rialptly ul 
Ibr Tauiiar Hill. \Va ibaflirp pri) ymir bnuufa 
1.1 lira an-1 ki|i< al "if miIimI wawaifaw ami 
Inralt lb' aUifr jifiijMiaa | rml uf any put ihrri-uf. 
II. li. ItlJHS a»l ulbfi •. 
."qilrailar 
MTATK OF M IINT.. 
Oirom», is.—1| lb# l*«niri of l*ounty CtimfiiM 
nontfi h .l !» n it r«r», mi nil I for iHo fjMMtljr 
i»f (Ul-rl, »»n ili> th <lty uf 
A.IK I*"1*. Im « 1/mwmiirnl f»«HH lh» hi .1 Tnrs* 
\ 11 I" VI. 
I *• 11 • », i' i.f » .t % % 
ilmc# Ii4Vim( lr« it iwvim I thai lb# pe||lnwu»n 
nm rf*|>*>n«iNrt .iii I ih it r»<|>nr« mio lb** in *r ils of 
ihnr ippV i'i ».i is #»%pr«li«ni, it is Oi lor I, Ih it 
llir (' mull I* Mil »!!••» M »• Hirrl it |||r \|->rilll 
l|.»><«, III Mltfie! I, in mm! I'oii't «»f Olf.fil, nil 
I***«-«• t • > iSr l«r?tf% ninth »llf III \ nfmlrr, 
n* \l, mI irR <»*rkirk A. M nwl Ihfiwr pr»M 
rr»«| |i VI rw |)|* r*Mllr HI* ill nir I l*| MI'I |Wl|(|<Hi; 
• miiK- lit l\ «Arr whirh vifw, • hntin/ •»( tb* 
|Mi11« * mh! ih'-ir mfiniri will lie hi I it »<hr« 
1 .IrniMtl hli in |\ tirinilv, M«t SiirH nib#? 
»«si« ur« * «k* n in lb* mi llirr<imitii>ii'»n* 
rri iHmI pMpn \ » il t# IbftWf • •• I*»••1 • 
lh«t nnlir* •!* lb* film*, |»lirr nn«l |Nir|MHf «f lh^ 
<'.•fwmi*n »»»«T»' m«-nni$»f-»if•4»'l Im* 41f. fi in all 
|«rr•••ii» 4ii*l r»»f|n»rili"ii« • re«tr«|, lif r4U«ni^«|. 
t* st*il 1 *!»••*• Ill MI'I Jirtii n»n 4*1*1 0/ Dim t»fi|r| 
I II* r• «• f! III U* •rftr.l U|NM| lb# rS Iir fiM'i il |S»* 
l'«*»i»t> Chimin!«••«•'»«■«• l"f lb# (\mnijr of I'ranUin 
nidI lb** fM|^!,Ji»»« I*1 ik« i»f lb»* turns* «»f On fir I 1 
in lh«* r«» ml* of Oifinl, *n*\ Cnihi-^ m th- 
«* m ill % of li ink I hi, «m| <4 !#•* I •• I up in ihriv 
puUir |»Ur» « in rirh i*f • »i«! I mni; 411-1 *l*i l»% 
r4iuitig 4ti 4ltr«|r.| ru|ijf i»l ibis fv*titi .n with 
this m*f#r «f l'«4ic| tlt»rnm, In |Mil»|i«Sr I 
I birr »IH ffMllflj III rtl < l\f »f»l |l« II M'f 11 
* |M|M pmtlril It 1*411* in b>ii.| I *111111 ..fOtfcfil,! 
in lh«* Kmnrlwr J<>iii n il,l!i* n» %• »|» «|* f»i intnl Ih 
lh"|mnfrf » Ibn ^Ulf, m«l I* lb* F mnm^ion 
I'hf Mi. V, 4 psirr |ivintr<| in | «rnnn^t 1 111 ih«- 
r'Hiniv ul Frmklin, lb«* hi.l •»# »ii.l |><iMi<4ti Mi« 
4i>( • 4f h of ihr other 11 »tn«« In Im* Kinlf, ^ifrl 
411 1 I i| U*4tl thirty <in« l»el*n# *4 hi inn# of 
nnflin;, t» lb* rn.l ih it .ill in«l • *r|»-*r^ 
li mm in it llim nnl iti're .ifvi*4r ml r4n««| ill 
am lh*»v hit*', ulii lh^ |*r4trr of »4i<1 |«eiiii.n»rf• | 
•hiMild not l» ij!•••>• I. 
\itf#i: hiunkv rr.HHAM,rwrb. 
\ ti'M r<»[h ol «n i l'fHiti*M« 4*i I If.I"r i»f Court 
Kiu ., HIIWr.Y IT.UM \M. 0M| 
T«» ihr ||«Nt**r«l»lr >• nil) I'uuiJiidiourM U llm 
c* Hi itv ol Otfnnl. 
'I UK li 1.. 1 w.» il,| tfnlU rr|*vr«rtil 
1 ih 1* 1 v tnii 11 M •- 
%%->*th 4i» 11 I»» »k lir •>! i" iIt lo ihr ln«lj 
llll^ Il HI..' lU Ml lot* 11\ \. W irffll, ill Hit 4111, 
is oiriM.rfu m l billv, 4n I Ihtl llit mi I inn lr 
l«»r it««| in »u< h u iniiiitfr 4« t 4tu l 4II hills, «iii<f 
i^nIhi lh«* ilisuw**. 'rh»'\ thfrfii^fif i\ t.i 1 
n|»f»i*inl 4 I•>•»«* l«»ti#«s ih- »;i*is>, 4n«l .« inn** 4»it| 
|il4«*r th-r* HI •» fir 4 hririu^ in irUtl in I » I tl»* 
l»i 4\rr o| ihi« |*rtiti(»n: nl«o ih il )oii «*ill ilisron- 
lintr lbi« ro ul «i now tr.iti*il<* 11» l«n r«i lb** |minl« 
tttmirs uiirif. 
*. II. WAIISWOKTII iikI 10 mbrrs. 
HTATE or M \INK. 
Oirmii', i). At ih" ifftn ni'ihr r<>urt <>f Coin* 
it I'■•uriii««i »m >«, h ilitrn .it |*ari<, in an I for 
iK' County nf (ltfif.1, mi ih«" iwrutiwh «Uy of 
Hr|>i'inU r, \. II. I"<V. In lj n*nt fin hi 
ti•.i Tie ij H ifMbr, A* Pa 1*39. 
I'lmnlho n(i(iiiii{ (Mliliti, lati'ficlnry c»i 
i|mh li tri*{ lifii irraitnl that iti« |k«-i i 1 .«>■■ r« 
.if** ir«ji iM-iWr, aital l!l4' im|Uiri Mil ihf in-rj|« iif 
thur »|ijiIii ill "i >• •**|>-'.ln iil, It l* ORDRRKDi 
lh II I hi' ( *<iiiiil«r CmtaiMinMri HU M .11 thrilwi'l- 
Ii M •! *• 1 111 •' I* WWmiNki i II im in, 
ii« m l I'lHintjr ill Uklufil, «u I'n Ui, ih<* n(!it- 
• mil 11> <1 N 11 il' -r tl, Hi irii iiVIik W, \. M. 
'•••I lln-m«■ jir | 1 »irw tl»i- mule owiHi ibi-iI in 
inj |»lil mil; 1 11 1 1111 h alter whirl! T m>w ,* In if 
1 ul th«- |i irlica mi I (v.lnratc* will U ha I 11 ••iim* 
nmvrniral |>law in ihe ttrinily, un l «nrh ullirr 
mMiitii takra in llir jm-niiwi a* lh<* ('uimiiixion- 
rr» nti ill /<i l/>- iwujier. An ! il 11 fiicih.r Orili«rml 
lh tt iwliff ul ilii> lime, pUrf an I |Mir|ki»<- «il thi* 
CmDitMti'inrri' m<viiii( nlnmiitl gurnti.tll 
|ir*»«n« an I ruf|»irali'itM inl»rf«lnl by r.in«il{ :m 
ulIi-«Iimj rufiy uf ».ml |». Ii|miii 41.| thianrilrr lh"ir- 
im In l»' «•!(■ I mi ihrrlcik of :h« Inwnuf Hiram, 
an-l alan in ihn* |inliii |il.uva in taul 
Iiih n, niil (i.ilili«li»-1 lliri* wnii nif imiirli in 
lh»0*f.iri| Dnturral a nr*«|n(»rr |nini<*l al I'»• 
• ii, in raid niianljr olOxf<rd, ilie riraiul'aai I |mi1»- 
Im*i4i'MK ami mm*Ii «f lh" irthrr nilie**. In l» 
ma Ir, wriril an I |>i<lnl al Ira*I thutt ilay« 
Miii lime »f ui>-eliu{, In lb* ea I lit it all per- 
anum anil C"i jKii.ili u» 1111* thrn an I Ibrri* ap|irar 
ami ahrMr iaiw if any lliry liava, why lh» 
prawr of aaiil jirlitiiinrra •houM nit l» grniilnt. 
Attwtt IIIIINBY PEKIIANjClariu A Irur r.ijiv of 111 I twliti m •nil unlrr uf C.iuit. 
Aunt: HIDNKY I'CIIHAM. Chili. 
• run hIh-i if ii'•» •' i, 11..■ i'mi 
I h** Ui* In*pii *InIv in ihf lliwr»M» 
Ju l|{r ol I'rolMlr for 11*<* County o| OlfniJ, an. I 
I fir tru*t of Cxrfiiful •• I tbr La I will an.I 
tr«l uiiriil <»f 
IIATTCL HOWE, Lla of Sumnrr, 
III •'! IVlnlTi |||- PJ.p.l, liy (i(in( lni|it »• till* 
11* iliicrli. lla ihfiffciif r'i|»Ml« all peraotM 
«h» air iml'litr I I lhrnl il« nf >iiil ilfrraml, 
In ituki mi u .li iir payinrul : anillln.M-wti > hi** 
am ilruiiiili ih'toxi lnai*h lilt lb* aauw In 
tfept. 13, IHltf. UII.IIKRT IIAHHKTT. 
Qlir.lllKF'i* SAl.K.—Oirono, »«.. Hrptwa- ij I* 19,'IHM. Taken "ii in U'"f 
of .M iry \ ll*«ila a.) mnialratii* uf thr j mmU 
Bad **(4ia «f L aria Itr-.l, tlarmiMil. ami afainat | 
I'.uoa I'. Sum 11, an<l mill" *»M by puMir anrti >a 
I.lhf bijbral bililer •><• Tu#a»Ly lk« lumljl 
fifth ilay ul del.iInt na\t, at our ol tbr rluck in 
the nftrr Ni'i, 4( I •>»ier'» »lnra, 41 Mr*icn Cor- 
ner in • li'l County of Otforil, all tbr ritfbt nf 
rfeatpli'in abirb ibc.aai.l Knot I*. Hiaall bai af 
li I on the IwnlU'imn I iUy uf IVInuuy II. 
|K]0,«V'H t!»" «a ur a n alli-hr I on lb ntifi> 
nil aril, ofl >t ,Y.. 17, tr ciml iliriaiua of lot* ia 
tba town of Hnmfonl in a «t-l I'onniy; al«i Altera 
arrra off of tbr lti< hnja.m farm, briaflhr aaair 
prriniara ilaarrilM't ia p»rt ia a nurtfajr drad 
fiooi tai l Small In Olli llihrr, ilntnl (h-lnlw 1, 
l".Vi. le .ifil. il, Oltoi I llra-opl", lank 109, pa^r 
320, an I in put in a mirtjaja ilml finm aill 
Snuill lu'm-i \|i'l* irria in, ili; I Drermlirr 
II •• I. ... ^ 1*1 o I ir ml', l>ook I IK, 
.U|« 131. JoBx T. SKVI.ltV. 
SI Drpuly Sheriff. 
Advertisement 
tlfK.I*" I. hi»in< riiUrnl into* 
ia-|wrli**fbi|ni i.|t r itir imhni mil MyU ol 
STEVENS. HOWE & STEARNS, 
Ami hi*in( c*i»-'i«i»*lv rnlarf*! lh« »li.rk far. 
n^'iU kr|i( l>» II. 8. 8w?««a, »»■! in ailliliow, 
rrr<tr.( • ir* an-l n«ar tb* 
IU.lr.wwl I>* Iba •• lr wto, w.m»UI 
mivrllulli itfirrMjl l« lb» (ifiplf »( I'aria an«l 
tiriMt, lb (i we ik irm •allnu.al VIIKV LA)W 
PIUUIIRM.a 
motor. sl wr.u. selected stock 
Foroign aud Domestio 
r>RY GKDODS1 
IVest India Goods, Groceries, 
AM) PUOVIftlON*, 
Groakory, G1m*. Stonoand Earthen 
Waro. 
CARPETING, 
(Wiwl, Oil, llrmji uml ."ir iw,) 
Window Shados & Fixtures, 
PAPER HANOINOH, 
llaK r.i[H &. Furnishing (iooih, 
HARDWARE AM* CUTLERY. 
Boots. Sho33 mid Leather, 
Iinto. Oil*, Vnrnt*hr«, 
ABini* <»lhi»r <trlirU«lr<Mn|irMi*j(, in l»fi»f, 
A Dciirablo Stock of Merchandise, 
Whemn dm, l»- (wi| 
ANY AM) ALL 1*111*08, 
ll'«pir«l In It* kept in w*ll.<ir<lrrr<l t'n inlrv 
illWN. 
Wrmlitilrilb,!!* <!■«•»• Inptir in rxliiliit 
»» { »•>!•, a hi f»«» rtfui Will In n«J< trt 
W* think wit r*it oftrr iinl>ic»m»iil# nmilni| il> 
trillion. 
To tho Trado. 
IWV rnn( I'Ullj Mtrrl ihnl <nir in an I (wililM-a fx It mif, r«.i Ur r ••trillion with 
olh-r kh iUjIi- tniikfi• miT'iiW. 
Il'itinj rtt ri«h, in I Iff* diirllr «l 
im)>irlm ml nuiniC'Vliirrrt, w irr rmh! i| 
•lA rimr (»k|i al pfi'M nfallnf Ih nn iiIk iiwiI 
in "MIit mrk thrrrlur • «vin( In >«' MtliMMn 
ihr vlliii tnal rvir-nc of txtrrhiw n l liimpir- 
MtioN, Wi* ari> r*rr •<lppli<"ill l >< j diliiti *, with 
V/, I. Goods, Groceries, 
tfllOVCSCOWM, 
Paints, Oils, Nails, &c. 
Wr |«4|Mlrf Mli«C*CliM| <tn<l (ntI'm! anli 
IikI PKinrtlf kipr In mlr nlim I h illliv liw of 
Ir nl* ihi'M^h lhi» mli»l, Itu< will |K'i»r lurra* 
Iiip in til i* vrf I \V* (iii> mt |irf»inil il< 
Initio* I • lb* tn.l.l-M. "<u«ll Im |ll#»«r.l ll IM 
)i»a. I'l.r ill ru m IX tkn •l ick, an.I J«"t 
| Mil >| HUlilKM. 
HV no |l« » iluli'i',' (if liii{ an I iliuil 
a w m ■ «■<: 
Of lb" *4fi ill Mt l« I III i|lllillM, ill I'" |i»r. 
jnf I '<i foe H»b >i I l<"" Willi l» III rwfty .I* 
«rri|i»i.. iif Itnlliij Mit-rial at «{jirl n 4if», •»# 
ilf-iriM- i|iiIi|i<m 4 11 4t fiir pfifKi. 
|jf<nf rtfcail— i|X>(Wllwoh •>( If ««•«• 
hnkl Pariiilarv, U iU • 111 •«• iirulj, iml fir 
W- A- W>od'» New Hiwiri? M ichine. 
Of uar a i<l iw h ir*r rapaciljr. 
It. S. nrKvV.Nf*, 
\V»I It II OVK. 
ISKO. V. SIKlllVH. 
S'miS I'in<, J .km, I"♦■VI. 31 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFUUD COUNTY, 
TO QKT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 




o r A S V SORT 
—It AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OPPOSITE Tin: ATLANTIC 110181'., 
H OI'T II l» A II I « 
-£-> <-LJ 
(J nick Mlci nml >m ill I'roltt*. 
i ii wr. ju.«t nr. r.ivr.n mnr.cT from 
MAMJKAlTUIlKIW, 
* urn mmr or 
J 12 W E LEY, 
\Vhi< K will • 'I I <« ft fn1! xllir nur 
of (VI Neil (m KXI(III i lH>- Stall, III.I 
rt rr* irtirl® will In w irr rila I I |i. i»t> wbil il 
il »*ltl fjf. 
< *. • ii «t> ii 111 i.ii h mil, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
8i»oovs, iiirrmt knivcs, 
Till VIltLI'.H, »T.\ril.S, 
Watch Cluins, Hooks, (iuards&Kevs, 
I'ufki t Kniv»*< R|'W«, Sh-ara, <rnnn,l' ijhl, 
llruali<*a .ii«l l'i rl'iim f). 
VVntohoH, Chronomotora & Clocks, 
llr|vtiri"l in lli« Ivtl nwnwr ami warrantol. 
WiUrli l'n%r% lllariro-l'lutcit 
Willi (ialil or !(il«rr, at well aa ill lb* ciljr. 
letter I! i<n*in{ orally to If. 
Jwwrlrr of nil kind* nentlr Krpairrd. 
NValrhea auitfiliaxl wiltl n 4w ia i<rm>nta, 
I h i»r a l.ipt* I ilia Cull ur I'.iy Il MTn Siilrw, 
•uvl ran alf iril lo u« in* fjil iatri Iwllar th in 
I bo*- wli (na rrwlil, 
iWijii^mii'' Mrlktditl I'lir (, 
s v MURL KICIMIUH. Jr. 
SnlS I* iria, Jiilj, |a j^. 23 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
'I'll I'. fifo.l (»ur**«M>r« loA.C. I.IIM 
I J* Ci.,) h n«* ihi« <Ujr furMrtl a Co|»arlnrr> 
•bi|i mt lrr llr imuic uf 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
Fur lb* Iranian ion of 
General Comnivioa Bu^ines*. 
Aim, tiniWrt in 
I 
Buttor.Chooso, Lard, Krk*, Apple*, 
PotstooH. Boans, Po.m. 4c., 
183 Furr Sirrri, lit 4<l »((Vatral Wharf, 
PORTLAND. 
a. ii. r.xrF.s, 
Jan. II.1HJ9. M A I. LlttHY. | 
WILLIAM HABLOW, 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
Sllvor and Platod Waro, 
FiiM" Catlery, MpMtMle*« IWn, IVrfiiinrry.kr., 
So. 73 Eirbniicr, cor Middle at., 
I'oRTltit, Mr. 
Walrhet anil Jrwrlr* rirrfully rrpairnl. AImi, 
A|tal for the 
Grover A. Baker Sewing Machine, 
Th« I tail Saariag Maehiaa ia «*«• 1 
ATTENTION! 
I* r*IM to tb« l«|» inl 
Varied Stock of Goods, 
NOW OPITRflt AT Tlir. 
NEW STORE! 
IN ADDITION 
%n bit iMttalljf food 
ibr •nWnlvr h i« jm« a uw(uf>» 
Htrni, in thr ibi|M <4 a Jr.Hxl tut of 
fiWOHOTflft 000.7)3! 
I'muitliti la pel of all m »>i < »(••«•», Oi«lli, B#» 
f»K' *t«"llil l)r|rflltr<i l>.«*al iwl VllfMM 
I'Uula; IV»ik«Hii |l>rrciilWvi|»«j 
Milk»; I'hilwH; Kr»«rh, Iwaranih ami Amari- 
ran I'riata; U*m; IIiiIImhUi; Sum. h aail 
Aa»n an : M writing lixxlt; Alpac* 
raa, I.iukwj; .Hiatal ; Mvrooaa; 
I'alrb. 
Fine English Flannels, 
(•|ri4 Klamwla «4 all aafli; 
CUerkr-l ('.hiiUm1; l.iwn j 
an'l Plain Mnalin#; 
li«.i Ivrnt an I Luirii llimlkfRbidl, 
Ugi«(a. 
* Uiff anninivol «r 
VELVKT TRIMMINGS, 
Frwi' li, Mtftfillx mi I l.iwn II urai; Pm 
«ivl Minrtiif; CUi* aad Cwlfj M*r« 
«-iU«i Uuill.; SiK(ifii.lfr«; knilliag, Tuljr, 
TaiaK.ur •«! Mufiiun Cotlnn; Mil»<rla« »oai 
Hmrtn M ftmiwm; I'.inH anl Mai a j»««, T»« 
IiI»Cwm| t'mlk; l>ai»a(k. 
Gormm Broadcloth: Doeskin*, 
Of alt ciIm •, km It ta>l <|tialilira. 
I'lulnnf: SalimHn; lirmiatttt; 
Twood*: ^anbiaa; 
Ami r>mlliia( ,U thai i-aa U> aura. A(r,al 
niiftjr nf HOSIKItY i.NU OLQVM. 
Tbr brat u<«ortin-nt ol ll«t« lurfC'ayt, 
Tu I* I'lMll in lh« (UMly, 
llc«l«ilr,|n (II \V>»l, llriap and Oil Car 
l»ln(i on b and; I) aad hlrarh- 
rUlflu^; Tirka; |4|h|kh; IWaiai; Dull*; 
kr. Al*-i, iMttiaf. rha>*|i «ad fall wright; 
C.itl'iii W«rp; Tarnr. I a»ll m>Im |m| nwk uf 
R™<Iy-Mido Clothing:. 
fl ml* aal 3b<**; Kaalhrr*; Vali#r«, Trunk*; 
Carpal Il4|,,kra 
llr Ha, alau rtatarnl hi* atarfc ol 
4\□ CROCKERY WAKE; 
l'tiil.i»; llardoara; l!U»; Nail); I'aiala ami 
Oib, kr., kr. 
Ilr •nil rHaita In• rvpaiiii H, lir ItMpmf • 
W I (J IODH «■>•! <»4|0. 
IJEHIE^' B ><«l which Wilt U faaltbr ||*M 
hra I) t'L'HJK; M tlaaara{ V•>»•»< II*. 
•»a III O >l »•»{ I'aia; Ji»a. Ki.» It I Ijrouad 
t"..(fr«-; .Hii^ara; ltn>ina; IlirWif MaUratu*; 
Jt|in»«; CMiranta; S.*la; S»lt; I.ml; I'm kl«d 
ll-ni'H; I I n.I; l<a ufili'iM*; l.a.ii). aad Krra* 
*i*r ail aa I I.ihm; Pi*b; I'>rk uf lita nwa aal|« 
• iij; aHki U.it l'.il»imi in lh» mirkrl; a«l a 
ibiMtaaail mWr arlirlrt, n >1 .in (ta> a liat. «• Inch 
r.i«h a f ila «>| iir«lrnt will briaj 41 aal>>*i*biof• 
l» l<i> h^tirra. 
Ltrft wiabi if or ail an*hiu{ lit patrrSaa* 
i« rrapnrttnlU ia*ila<i In call aal naiotaalb* a* 
hntr f ki U. 
G-. W. VERRILL, 
OppiHiit fh* Kim limit*, 
i 14 JIOKWAY VII.LtQK, MK. 
Furniture Establishment, 
.vo/nr.tr village. 
'I'm: MtiMcrilrra r»«,w*iAiM» m»ii»lli» attrnlMa 1 ofltw ji'ililir (anri4lW In uur l iif 4»<l 
Ui.HUANf laaourwENT of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
t! ibrtn*! »»••»» artrW in iti«* il»»f h«f, u( 
MOST DC O O IB IT STYLES, 
AT Low miCK. 
9 ( EST 0 D 8 1)3, 
MVTItVS"KH V*l> PKATIIKR*, 
A I %t(r itttrlinrnl »f f!Wf Mil) l\m»hnl 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In t lowar, I.i'i.Ui j|h- ami tiulJ.Slnpf, 
i:\n:\sioN twilb», 
Cariuin II uu'inc* >V 1'plinUlrrjr Good* 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
\ l.ilfr A«a<>rlii» ( at rfrty tUn*rnfi%, row 
• Untlv un bltil, (r mi In* (lUiiirM «•» Ihr bud 
r>Mtljr rri|iiir('l. 
R It \ T K « I»<> T IIKH, 
Of lki> In*Ml I!M|>ro»•—f ilrlri r<ifMlk«il. 
Planing. Saw in? and Tnrning, 
sr.uii i'(mts a.m» bali'stf.iw. 
JOODIYO DOJTE TO ORDER. 
I ,T» tlkiii l* ifPntJiKi, IV»ikff», Lua* 
l«*r. Ukni in rvhrnifr, 
I •; <. » IIUV|\. o V. MIXKK. 
,V>r<«4« .October 2»i. I"J*. 39 
'•ir.'mT •< mu.k. o*r.K.i. 
5th, K. It. HYI. Taken on ••4 
will It* •••I.I lij (iiiiilic ( < iIk lufhrat b»l* 
.Ur, on M ■> ifi» l*nlh 'I i« ul O, .>»r Mil, 
• I mi* ii'tltek) I'. M., *l th* »iora «*f William 
VV .. I ii I" ■ i, Hid Cawlj, nit llM rifkl 
4«il inlfml,lh Ii >n.l or contract ail int*r*»l by 
tirliw if ii iwiiii ii im imif'ir» ikiiI, «hirh l.lh»- 
'itii XV. I'kJ In I, »•! ih» 27ih dij <J January, 
(•III l§K,wkMlkl ii ii* *11 ill u hI I «m» tha 
• Miifinai Will Ii n i' "I *'•<-* of I crtlnm kit of 
| |MT*I iflail HI I'r mUiil Plantation, la 
■ inII'miIv dC Oifirl, nl l»-1/ •!' mil pirti/ 
til N i. 21, * in ti li«» .S mih-c in of ilw CoimU 
roil, Im i» ii ih* ii ii I'll roil, thruijh Did 
|ilmi uim, «i I Imi.i{ iS u n* iifDuvi •«> 
ril|ii*il lit •ill ft I, rilUMHI l»rl»-l»»* U,M 
miiror !*••. Ji HI \ J K'.'CSl),\, C»y !tkanf 
SiiKiuprn *alic oi» >«D.i» s^. *... •►•r Hill, \- II. 1H.VV Tik'i im •amnion 
til will If • ill liy ji ilio i<« li 11 In h*4h««l 
lii llfr.iii Willi* ill* t*r ilff 1 utk ill* of "let®- 
Irr will, 11 iiVI oVIo-k P. M.. nt Ihl '>H* iif 
Riin'nH k II >-'ii in I'iria in *ii I 1'mmiIv, all lha 
rijj'it «x|'iii« arki'k J il|ii W. K-n Ml hi I on 
thi* m Hih II I iv nl J.1I1 \ II. Mil. «rtl*n tha 
•am* v> i« alUrlia I ii tKa oriji'til writ, 11 ret!*** 
a r*rt4i'i I it or pirtil nl' I in I with a k»OM an4 
• 1 ilil* |k-n»in, nl iiixl 11 Ih* Tillig* nf l.nrk*'* 
Mill* i 1 «ii I I' Miit* of (lii k I, l*-m< III*(K»«- 
•Mi' Utaly >i*ru,iii* | ky »iiil K*n I ill, an I contain* 
in' |I|>.|1 Iitleni <)iir* mil —III Ii* • iUI •ul>j*ct 
tu a uKrixn* In l'il*i* Ci ifMr. 
J. T. ("1.1 UK. U*pu»)- Hlttrif. 
Paris &l Bridjtou Stage. 
V4TIQEI*hm lln.ljion CfMri, lm« ika Itri Ijt m II mm, >1 III#, 11 7 I 2 o'clock, A. 
Mi, pining thimjh Morth Drul(i>i«,IUrrim 
an l S'o'vay, coii<t* -ttii{ aitk ika car* at &»<Mk 
Pari* whit h am** in f irlli 11 at 2 n'cl<k, P.M. 
K 'lui.im(, lm*»* Month p4»i« m th* arrival of 
tkr 1.13 (ram fro* I'mlla*! an I arriffa in llri<%« 
loa at 7 n'.Wk, P. M 
Th* a'»i*a »la{* iimi to Fi\*bur(, Mi»afciti, 
Wnlnn I111 an I Kriilai*. lUliliai Tar aJajr., 
1 bamii^ ami H itur lata. 
Il i*n tikna i« It* hi I »f tktJ'im: iiutiaktl* 
for llanioin, Hri Ifton anil I'^rlwrf, *iU at tha 
til ami T11111 k Drnrt, I'niilanl. 
31 J. W. I'uWI.LK, Dn»»r. 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
I ,) Z ( )' |i t MIBT Him Limliff, far I %• V '' »» >'IIK \ |', h* ib« i«l»«nUr •! 
hi*'aril, m Norway VilUfr.' 
IIKNRY ROUT. Jr. 
Norway, M i) 9ib. IS59 U)l 
w. W. £i a. A. BOLSTER, 
Attorneys ami Cuunvllors at Uw, 
dixkibld, 
32 OiroHi> C«f rtt, Mt. 
THOMAS HOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
Uriel's Hlork. 
KORWAY, XK. II 
IOMT—A MtfulbtmliUihl niMtw in Aprtl J IH57, giren »n th* •iiUrrila-r hjr Xlha F. 
Ilmkrr, U ih» nt of All* dnlbra a«d 
•oiiw rrnu mi ilrwtami. All ar» h+trhj 
raiilionrd Utjin^ • ■ i■ I *■><•> i< ih» 
kM b.... r»:rr.R BE.NNirfr. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
—A Wmiidii Ptuu. So*na in Coart 
CmW. (To natron on th« iUiiJ.) 
* Malta. j«i mj |K*( ymir *>» hw 
w -rk- 
ad jn a farm aaar ainca ha waa buro ?" 
IIi/mm •• Ym. air." 
C»«ur/, " Wall, M I im. pltui (till 
what b« did iSo Br»l ja*r." 
tl'rfwil. " ll* idi/W, air." 
Final*— Koara ol laughtrr, "in wbkh 
tha Court joiaad," an J a auddan colla|«aa of 
lagal dignity. 
—Quaint old Fullar aa?a : 
" I/1! him 
who ax pacta ono cla* of *>cialj to proapar 
in lha lugbeat dajraa, wbila tha other ia n 
dtairaaa, era whathar «na aida of bia faca can 
aaila wbila lha otbar ia pinchad" 
—Mra Anloinatta L. Ilrown Rlackwall 
praar^el ia Thaudura Parker'a church, in 
Baaton, mantlj, Thera «v pi*tlT ne*rlj 
• " tiller 
" manufacture! bj lha young 
paopla. whan aha rrad bar last, at follow* : 
•• Wban I ««a a ahild. I apaki aa a child, I 
uadrrai<M(.] aa a child, 1 thought aa a child, 
bul when I baraiaa a ma*. I put away 
ebildiah thiaga 
" 
—Tha liiMioti information which tha 
Pernor*!* hring l« Near upon the queelion 
of tlom, in all iu »a|»vl», •• rem.trk.tM* 
•ltd nIMtmf. Mr l>''niii«>n, IS* Im ►- 
rratic eanj Jate f..r <• v*m r «t <» .i», in a 
sj*--vh in Adama c >nnty. >1 lh* fugi- 
lit* alav* laa, on th« precedent nl II t^ar in 
lit* wildrrnraa, who w *a t J by the 
lo rrturn with " h»-r elate N.rn child 
M |<> 
h*r muw Mr DmnikiE argued thai il 
the angi 1 had Seen o| j ■*•>1 lu the fugitive 
•Ut* U«. be would have told ll»^*r " to 
•take tracks fur Cmdi." We l ive eel 
dooi m a n».>r*eonvineiog llu«tr»tion—in 
A Democratic argument. 
(I'rvviJenc* Journal. 
—Si me mn »(u a flfrj»»»n <>f New 
bwryport. who wu traveling. heing »«k*<l 
what b»e p*«»pl* thought "I Ih# VtMinl AJ 
wnl, replied thai ha ha ! never eueceeded in 
ooavincing them of the l\r«t Advent, an I 
bad Dot thought be»l u> inquire into their 
opinion oo the Second. 
—What wise eompenviti >n Pr\>*i'I*nr* 
doea afford," exclaim**! a j rrtt» Sella du« 
ring the gale of Wedneadty " lh» aaO" 
wind Ibat dium (xir crin •l»n*. til.iwa duel 
in tha eyee of tha wicked young men. who 
would take advantage ol our adoiiraMe coo- 
fusion " I'hiloaof hii-al young w uian that, 
mji an exchange 
—The Litchflild Enquirer " takee on 
•in 
" Uvauee Htnry Ward IWchfi, and 
Mm* oi!i»r Divine*. first euw tha light 
there It claim* that aa a general thing, 
teen ol eminent | lety have to go therr to tie 
boru, to wLich the II«t >i\ l*-dg»-r curtly 
remark* " This explain* *tn*fa. torily 
• by lb*y hate to ha * Imrti again 
"" 
—A hou»>ioaid m» tha country, boasting 
ol bar induatrioua habit*. *-«i 1 that on a 
•arVain occasion ana r«e at four, m In a 
ire. put on tha tea kettle. prepare] hri>ak- 
faat. and •• taada all the bede," before a 
•ingle soul was up to the b >u«e. 
— We should manage our l< rtune a* we 
do our health—*nj>y it whee g ►«!. I* ■ 
liant when it is bad. and never apply \io> 
lent remedies, except in an extreme never si- 
—A Ki*d Orru. " Sot, Phil, who »• 
Iba j girl I ■*« juu walking "ith U«t 
Sun<i«T r»«»ning V 
•• Mm II >&j"a !"* 
•' wall, aha'a to bo j Uir l fur hat- 
ing such a nama." 
•• Sj I think. J **." 
i»j. >nrd Phil. 
•• | piti«d b*r m much that 
I ofarad bar uim, au 1 sha's c>iog 10 uk* 
it kMO." 
—A ho? w*» »•*-•! what »w ? 
II" th Migiit * in ■writ. an 2 »u 1: " Maak« 
|im «tn>>th anawcra t.j r.iugh ijuet- 
bun* 
" 
—Tha Saw Y >rk P <t mt* that il <i»n- 
*r»; T»«o Thu»S fio U * fitting oifr, tha 
public o ill «*njo_f tha pomo! 'jji<T*l aihihitioo 
of * naw mrifij ol " t»a*rf P»ir 
" 
— An M<qu»inUlHV **«« tH it h* di«mi«»ad 
his nan<i»'Utt Ux t -r. so*! «■ 111 • 'j^l <4 j'l^in 
00a. and hia wifa and daughter* h*?rn't 
|<il *«fk hall M oftan lh«T tli I 
—-Frirndahip rmr ci -t I t*t««- n man 
of similar l>a*ita, ai«w» and f»rtuna. 
—Tha Chariran baa an amusing curio»- 
turs raprravnting a Z<ua«« in uniform, a 1- 
irtmm.nj « raapactaMs rld-rly gantla&an in 
plain clothao, apparently a trarallar, in 
lb**< worda '• Ma g >"1 air. all t'i<>*a bi«- 
torito about briganda *r- n ithing but n n 
•wan Mt ragtmant baa b«wo n^rrwhara 
to Italy, and natcr on«o waa a top pad bjr 
anj 00a'" 
—11 aakfd what physician at w»l at th« 
top of hia profession, wa ahmlj «a< it «t< 
tha g»otlam»n who «ui in tha ha'ut of at- 
tooding M pttianta on a monummt." 
—" Pray, my Lord," said a g-nt'aman 
to a rathar whimvcal juiga, " what i* th« 
distinction U-t»a»u law anl a»juiti 
oouru •* Vary littla to tha rod," r» 
plisd hia lor<l»Hip ; " th«-jr »nljr differ •» fai 
a* time !• ODcarnad. At cuuimoo law jot 
ara d >na lor at ones ; in aquity you ara u 
•Q easily dxposel of. Tha onu is pruaaii 
Mid, tha othar ia laudanum." 
Th« Art i\ the Ttorirt. Itr m%j o 
Ilav^n \ w« h*v« Kim Uur inlrlli^tio 
(rum Juntio. Th« Auror* lV>r*tIi» w.» 
wifn-"** ! in (h»l i»Un J, it •«*■!•,y«r r\* 
Art, timi, ftkmp*, jmm i/« Aiwmy t>\ 
CkriMfkf Cjfumtui Si r»r* i» th<» |»h* 
ium«n >n in ihum Utilud**, th »t it w*« t« 
krn for th« gl*r« of * fire. •'»•! »u uwcit 
ltd with U>« rv<vnt riou. I'p to l»M» 
•dtiea* It h*J not entered into the nna^ui* 
lion ot th« m >«t Mtul* to refer it to % re 
Uat<4i mum It ia ilwribnl •• nii^t»ifi'*«n 
Mid bmutiful in the eitrem*. 
fNew Turk F.tj m*. 
The St. Ixniw D«iucf»t«»«that up««nl< 
of four huo lr»l elaeea leae* that State *?• 
my waek, owtrlj *11 u( whutn go Smth.an l 
argue* that thia draining must aoon ri«l the 
Sum of alaferj. Tbie aeti«it* in the ilttt 
■Mk«l ii ocoMtooeJ in great part by the 
preeent high prion obtained, though there 
are doubilaae other mumi that hare their 
iaflaeoce. 
ChM Rtrratt. E"j., of Cam.Jen, baa the 
moat eiteneiv* an<J mont thriving plum or- 
ahani ia lha State. It eootaina £(7 true*, 
mi embrace 75 rarictiM of plumi. 
riKKIHN A KOKKKiN PATENTS. 
It. II. KIIUV. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
LmJt Agrnt V. 8. Flint U'«»A- 
mgton, umJtr tk* act •/ 1H57. 
76 Mutr !M.« kllhr 
VKTKH aa 
illrui" prarlicrnl u|t» aula <>i 
l«Ml« "wnf* i'alralria 
lb* (Jativti i»iai*a; aa«l aUo ia (Imi I'ntaia, 
t'raarr. aa.l Ulli'i fornja lliatrin. IM trait, 
!*|wiiraliii«i txi^wali, a»«l all I'apawa or 
t>ii»>n{« tor I'al-al. rirralnl ualiUial lrrai>, 
aa<l a illi ilr*|>a(rll. IUikii kri railr mlo 4nr> 
nr.«a »r Kuraiga auikt.ln .trw iwtar lit* valniii* 
ar aliliM u( I'alral* or latralioaa— aatl Irgulnv 
»ik«r adttrr rraJarrd la all aKItu u>im hiag ihf 
•aa.r i'ltpivaaf ihr rUiaa* «f aa« I'almli lar 
aiahrd Im rrmiilia( Oaa Dallar. A«*igna>aat»rr. 
r«»•(»•! al W i)bn>|i»a. 
Tk>* \|rac% t» aat oal« lllrlirffil ia ,\ra l!r>f» 
• ••■I, l»ai through il ia«»ntf» • ha»r >d«aalt|ri (u* 
ifcMtai ar »«rrlaiaiii| I he palralabtlilt 
a( n«nf i"»», bt, if aal latairaaaia- 
M, «,a.H.r n, all ahirh r»« l» nfrrrJ thrai 
rlartahrr*. Tkf Iralinoiaial* hrliia (lira prntr 
llMM •• MOM MVCCKMMPVL AT TUB 
l*ATK.\T fl/7'/rf |Im Ikrolwrihrr.aaJai 
: srcrrxs is the best pbvofof ad 
VAST.Ah'FS ASP ABILITY, ha »aaM a.i.l 
lhat br baa alnaatiaat irawn lahrlirir,«ad ran 
I (>»n» ibai al an «lbrl olnr Iif tbr lilml air ihr 
• h<r««* tut iHntrMiiiaalirnH-n •« aMxIrial*. Thr 
J aiar«» piarlirral ikrMWiihrr <lan>| I trail 
irai>|ai; lutrMhlr'l kia lu arruaamUlr a *aal 
rullrrlMa «f •prcifcraliaBa ami nflarial ilrrmom 
rrlalivr la palraia. Tkrw, laalilra kiar»lt«allr 
lilxait ol Irgal aad iar< Saax h< aurka aad foliar- 
>aa«« of I' i«r»|a (raaird ia I he I nilrd Nlalra ami 
t!ai»f>r,rradrr biaa abtr, brioad •|w»|loa,lu ofn 
■ a|*rimm fartlilir• lar oltlaiaiaf palrala. 
A || »r<Miii« al a i•.«»*<■» la \\ athmglna liiprn. 
rarr a |>«lrnl, «aj lb» a*aal|lral drla* ihnr,4rr 
•atrj tavralura. 
"I rr|tnl Mr. IM.U mm* «f tha «•>•( rapahl* 
«».( «l'a I |>« «r I loun « Hh » h..ai I kilt kill 
dAtmI idrirvntt. 
CH (KLKlt M \MOK, 
('Dnaniiawi ul I'llrtu." 
•'/ \ ir* %' 4»«f«fi«a 1a uiai«( htnvri tk*l ik'f 
>««W tmpla p«»»-a • r< •iw'xi aa</ 
14f. aa4 r«f«Uiy|i«Jla|lt>ir4f^K«fwui< a I 
fa •# «f> ll"* «« ««».'» 4«J 
EDM I M» m RKB. 
I. ilr ('»aaiii|i<nrr «■• I'ilralt." 
Fit. *. |ajn. 
•• Jfr. M. JJ. Im•. TlliKTKES 
»pf*- alw,>« Ul OA /' •' »*i. 4 Uk 
aaW (t«l•«•!! »«» jwarfiaf. AVin- 
a»»w«4*iV> •/aaW atiJil|>« 4n jmK 
Im'i a* f• t«»aa»W a// >araalax la la Atat la 
^n< y a<| 
Um|l(i 
aatf I •**'•! allaaftaa htl. mtU «a f4#ir «•*««. «aJ 41j 
•try mwa iMi • 4a'f f*. 
J0JUV TAQQAMT." 
I'foat *•»! t. 17, I'lT, l<> Junr 17. I*.W, ikr aaH- 
■ri lar,ia naiw hi* l«((r |>iarl>rr, nuilr,M 
TaH-f irvrltii a|«|>l>r4l»>aa, MINTEI'.N AI'* 
I I |U,KTIKV (MI ahtrh ilri IM •" 
h>> t>« lki> t\>aiaii>«Hiarr ol I" 
K. II. IDttY. 
R»«r»a. <jn I. 1*49. I)M 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
SINGER S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN <lllltf!r»>lia|kr<»rl»«af a4M^rliliii|i* 
| HiN *1 <M|Wi mull "I *iaf 
»•'• >i « Muki*'* ii t lacl r»l4t»li«hr<l t>r»un.l 
il«|Hilr. \« ltil<il,ill<w Bi.anuUi imrl f. I<•«b<*■ r. 
tMiMlirw.illrii mIp(, Mitillfli r4imirlri«M- 
■*f,k«l m4it«U<ta«rr, Jtr. k raa «fl«iilluitu 
• ilhual ihria. 
ONE THOL'SAM rCll/FS A YEAR 
laanli •lniiifni|f •( ihr actuai|>rtiiifroa>thr 
i»l r* h «»nv ill lbr». M41 tlinri ,4)**l 'uf KliflrHi* 
•dull uf Ihi* tiulh. «r rrtrr •« aai of Ihr Ihmi 
iimli af jirr*»m• ah» «•» ikm. Tkfj hia 4<l«|>t- 
nl U»tfri km I il am k, ti-ir ur maiat m|mi« (ilk, 
rolliHi,li*«a 4ii.loiM.lrii l(h(i<i. 4U11 li^hl aaJ 
Sr 11 Iralhrr I hr*MNf Uillu (iir ruiiaaal- 
I.. mrri ihr (ru«inj trni4'.<l f»r a •aialUraai! 
i»iirrlr( iiii Kwkimlui piii.ilr aail hiimtkulil 
|m|)h.mi, <ar bur j'fi |»r mlafrU a at] air i*a«l) lu 
Irtriif uiilm luf >i«j(n'i 
m:h »'\hil\ ii< in*t. 
Wbtfk ii t Ur ruaiparl a a.I Ixulifil V»n< 
Mi'hiiir riri r.io.lrwlr.l. l| n411r1.lt<1 in 
Ikf Ui^lirrt «i»lr <>1 ait, anil all <a k« arr 11 air ilr. 
lit htr.l « il II II. Il >u ikr 1 tir na|ilulril 1 air flock 
Iim kr I • 11I1 |i, aail 1 • 1 a|uililr ul il.iiag a grralri la* 
»wl% uf amk inlrllii Hilt ihaaim iilkrr^a- 
m( tlai'huir rtrl udriril lur l.nuili |iut|m4ra. 
Il ia aol «uhjrfl |u ihr ul>j««Una ul t>it| lair* 
Iwu laurk ihirnl.au.I aulntj a lairliag traai.likr 
Ihr lirntrr II llikn ; mj 14 il ■ ••uharij ia il, upri 
all n in a Irw I hi 4 I «lwii' a, liahlr lu gr| ua| uf ur> 
ilrf aa.1 aaSllril In air tat ihrail likr Ihr Whrrln 
h H 1I4 1 M irhiw ; I11I •• 4«|il« •ullit irallu |irr« 
Imn all hiaiia ol laanli *ra m(. 
fliraul 1'iaiU *1 irhiar* ailh ifua lalilrrnac 
•Irlr fill IIM- »|iMi Thr Ufgn •I4a.l4(il W44 hiar* 
• ruia • 1.5 in *iim >r 1.1 i.l( I, \| >io|rf Ik 
('••.'a liiwllr ,a liraalilalpirluf ial |i4|>n IrmlrJ 
lu Sfa iaj Mar hi art, aail maiaimaf 11 • I uf piirn 
aa«l 4II iilbrf lal-.f .ml.on ua ihr •alijrrl. 11 m illlir 
,'matiilril (fall*. 
I M. *|\<ii:U k CO., 
IV" It .4ila4j \r « Y.I 1 k 
ilmtna Alluai Il4lliamir Si. I.uaia 
.*ra»i.|»BP» likiirrmllr Ciarinnaii Nr« Hi Irani 
\r « llair 4 llurhr.lrr I'hn a|u Muliilr 
N.waik I'biU lrlphi V«»hnllr C4114,1'ranc 
(ilaif »i Srul laliil. 
Laralafralaaaala.l. 24 
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. 
D. M. BEAN, Agent, 
W. I rualiaar bunaraa al ihr uUl alaaj of H. II. 
limn II I'd., 
A T II It O W \ V I I'. I. D. M E.. 
Whrrr mil l» I.Hin I al all limra 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS. 
coinirmii or 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
lURD WAUK. CI'TLCRY, 
Kuot\ Miif** ami KiiIiImti, 
Huts, Caps, 
Ready Made Clothing, 
FANCY * DRY UOODM. 
AH of ah irk w ill hr «iUI nl CAIII1 PUCKS, fel 
cash ..f country i*rodivi: 
CtMirrlrd aith lb* abutr dork of (ootlt, the | 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT, 
Will ronliMM, ual»c b« rktr|« <m 
MRS. M. A. C. BEAN, 
\Vb*r* m«> b» fouad 
RonnrK Ribbon* and Howcr*. 
I.4i r«, a It, I rirn arlii Ir l<> nukr I 
r.> Miilmrij HdtUithn'il. 
PjiIhhW ailral ihi (htiil In utakinf 
t Fancy & Mourning Bonnots. 
RLE IC1IIKU AMD REPAIRING, 
l\ ill Sr <11 i.ln| lu. 
Ur.mabrUI,A|>ril.l'<M. • 13 
BRI.K* IP COl'KTV 
Mutual Kirr Insurance Company. 
UCQ.1U, V II. 
KlCNiHD (»<>*», frMiilmt. 
II. A. HianAKit, Sffcmj. 
Capital* t'JOO.OOO. 
Th# First I'lau iacU.tea hiuM-r'i b«ililiag«. 
KJxl ikfir rwnlrnU. 
Tk« Hm*l CUm iwUWa Mforr., Mbof>«. 
l>»*tti»('hu<Mr*, 1m »<-J Ihrif fiMlMU, *»U 
Ufr.. 
w. B. LAPnAM, A rod t, 
nUYA%T,S POM), MIL 
W. II. I., ii ilw i(mi t>r ihc Vtxk Cility, 
AlLmiir, It * kin(>i.tui ami WatrrvilW Mutual In- 
atwanr* • '•uap«mr«. 
AU wmaifiiHNw by Mil or ui^tratit, «ill 
rtr«n> prumitf altrittMM. 
l)r«au('« P—J, JuU 30. IK9. Zllt 
AMBROTYPES!) 
» THE BEST PLACE 
For the People in Ikl* \ Irtnlly to gel m 
GOOD PIC TURE, 
H AT 
CROCKETTS ROOMS, 
( Kul donr la the I'nai Ollwe,) 
NORWAY VILLAOE. MAINK. 
UW'INli ».»»•, |<m<I li|ht,(»nil 
male 
iaU.aml Ion f r«pri n are, hr will jifa jom 
• (immI (tirlurr fnr a fair prir*,aa>l tilltat it. 
Alt nlkri kiaila of I'irtert • lakca.al pf 
i |« ihru mrril 
Nuivi) Villi|r, |)w. II, IM7, 45 
E. n. BROWN. 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
.MfinuOtrlNrrr of 
I'-wkiaf ,H >* jit I I'arlnr Nlntrt; FirrFram* 
• b.I |*ir» I'larva ; Carl I In »• an.I llutra ; liar a 
|)im( IliilUri ami ll.in^rra; ll«ra, \>b 
anil llailrr Mmilha; falilrua Kr I 
m; hiMirSrrapfir.Wrrarliri 
kr., kr., kr. 
All kindnofCnntiDgH madotoordor. 
Pimhr IIUJUT. 43 
D. F. NOYES, 
300K SELLER & STATIONER. 
•dp DtAllI I* 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
JIO .1 NOV Kit* IILOCK. 
J<n Nurw y Vi U|f, Mi, 
L. HATHAWAY, 
Whatmlf au.l ManafirUrrr «»f 
* 
r ^  1 aJ ^ V ■ ■' t 1 ImJ ^  
of kv»:ity ur.ftrRiftion. 
AIm, <1* ll»r lit 
shor I'millnc*. %olr l.i-mhrr find l'p|>ri 
sii»i U •! nil klNlt 
jy l'ric»» •• ln«r ■« r« b» li .1 flw«bfl». jJJ 
All t'df pr*mplli *rtt%it4 la. 
LikiviM—A|*il f»r Urnti k lUkn'* I 
SEWING MACIIINES, 
Foi.^W M .mfirturri*, T.il<>i* *n<l t'tnill) utr 
whirL lir »»nl l» l» ihf l*il 
Inlkr miikrl. 
>'ni« <« VitU^r, I». t. 31, l».V«. 48 




— k n i»— 
rixT:ATrr;: w: vwrm 
V.>. » «t J»» «.« ** U 
HOl'TII PARI*. .UK. 
(• raiiirtf • fi<i |)fr«rilitf l'4intiiif 4flt I n I 
Wrct anurr • 
F A I U H A N K S* 
CILIBRATID 
Hji lit <»•«! Illy, \ Si.irr 
i,SC A LKS. 
OK KVKKY VARIETY. 
Fairbanks &. Brown, 
13 31 KII.MV NT. IIOHTO.V 
Brushes! Brushes! 
D. white. 
NO. 9 MARKET M Q t' A II C. 
1'oMl.mhI. Mr., 
MannfWliirn aaJ Wbulraak- llralef in 
Rru*lit'o of K*ri') Disc ripl ion. 
II ■« |{ Mil* ilrriilrd KpfiKrinfiHi m kit 
lllN'hri, hr <ta»1> •« «l • • Im* I lr f J»MnK 
for thr »nmr mmit't «H.«n cm lr lwu|lil «f 
>Mhrr M<n«Uriii>rr m N'« K«|UimI. 
NkIiim liimliriw.il> lu urilrr. ■! ahull 
• IllUf. 9 
SOMETHING NEW. 
A<;»:sTH w IITKI). 
'pl|iiinl»«Urulilriail honor jlil* lwiinr«»— 
I w ill |>a » an arlit tnunf man a tan-kit aalart 
ol frum *1" In }3ll. Ac4|nlalul9&l<»9 I Wrnilj 
rnjuiini. 
Ns'llVIICk'—HtTlirtCTISIinVlltlTIIO. 
For tiarliriilar • rucltwr •lamf, ami a«lilir»»— 
43 A. B. MAIITY.H.rWfw.W.H. i 
Blacksmi thing. 
rPIII! lulnrnlvi »III|U rij In hia fri#»ta ami 
1 thr puMir (rnrrall) ih il hr i. •nil al «• ik 
il In* Iraiir an I will it >i|i ant ^>l> in bit linr, a* 
nrll a* an. liU< k»mit U la it* ( ouuly of OiM. 
I'lra** call an<! *r*. 
>h.'ii ua lb* bill. »t>paiiilr llrr*<)'* I'oumlr* 
J. B. 8TUAKT 
!<<'alh I'aria, April, IlUt 13 
MANNING & BROWN. 
oininissi on Merchants, 
A M Ii wrUoLUALE MUtl) IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, StC. 
AgrHl*l*rIhr Hhnkrr Mill* t'loar, 
222 k 121 KOBE. CI>11 Milt I'N|o.\ STKEKT, 
PORTLAND. 
cm »'i r. * »* «i»n. cn«'« u. mow* 
It ( r r « n t t »— J II. Hi own k Sua,anil Sin 
boinji Cailrr. P<irlUa<l; llfirkrlt. Ilraium k 
{"....il m ..i, VV J RaMtiiNtw 1 ik 
c«cn/ \ —tiikxi iim« »iiu:km wmiito 
vO' »' '• rni|>k>y an artltr frlial'lr man in 
raf h trcltoa of tbir Sulr In tratrl ami lakr urdrrt 
"seoars and tobacco, 
h Will pay a >aUr) «f *&>0 lu S**lO 
|»» tro, |iaul>lr HNMilhly. K«f Mmjilft an<l |Mf- 
iMTilar# ||.|>l, |o, or ail.llt«", inrk»inf •limp fof 
iriuiB|>itia(«, I'AltY k fMII'll, 
TiiltKr»aiill, 
[33] 312 I'rail «t(rrf, Mr* York. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Auil Vicinity, Tnke Xoiicr. 
*1*111'. aniWCRIBER WILL 
1 lw rimXaniU •u|>|ilir<l wilh 
tPLOWfl ihenNtl m>M( 1 
|»j»r 11 (Miin n «»rn a m iiiuitnun in nHrnwn 
Siatr, wmch he will aall rhra|i lor cnhui •boil 
eradil. 
AUmllim Doom Truck • »iib ■ irnm in. 
|>ruTrMMl. J. S. I'*»\N I U> 
DR. J W. MIGHELS, 
I^ORHRRLY ol Mimil an.I I'lKtUml ami r»- rrall* af Ciwimiili, OK>>tlha*iaf i> mmr 
■'lain iltrintml fr«a» Ibr rtlrrlt of I he »r»rr» 
iij'ir !»• be 0 ilTfir I *1 iNr laltrr pkrea aail haviaf 
Iwiiio« lir»-J nf marlioa, ha*i*f ronaatlmj wilh 
M*»r«l of h)a ftirmla ia tbia »ilUf, iacl.i<lia| 
(ikyMMU ami olh<T(« h •• nun* lu ikr roarliiiioa 
l» Mora la lb* (irarlire of |ir«»fraaioa, to far 
aa la b»bl hi«wll ia mJiwii lu foaaullrj ia 
all rbrwaic aa«l ullirr caa*» »hal may If pir»m«l 
fcir Ilia r-.'Hi.Ural i.m ami iillirf, Ptlb<*r by lha 
iwlifala, iatirpea Initlj, or ia rooaaluiion with 
lb»ir ailaaJia{ pbiiifiaai. <'barfa will bo ia 
arronlaarw villi lk«aM(ii<if lb* pUrr. drilfri 
Irfl witb l>. K. Noy»a,al t ia I'oal OSut, will 
rtfiU prooifil allrnlma. 
I NotwaJT, July ti. I KM. 6*21 
JOHN SWAN, 
MEPUTT HjaUKll'l', 
FRY I*. II tyj* (•, Me. 
All I'rccrpla by mail proa^illy alUadcd to. 
Toll* W»». 7V«a«» II. /Ira«< Jutlff / I'r Ul 
ftrtk' Cmnlff Otfunl, 
,t.M»r.\ ILLH t i.rnnr.s ■lahtMnMy 
■It lamia w»l, a»f ihr M««lj 
Ulr (rfll»l*iw in »»i.l Ctmaily ilnrnanl, rri|arf1 
I'nlly I^«a afn(a. lut llir prr»iml ralllr »f mM ilf' 
rriltili< fil culiirirnt (•■ pat ihr liial ilrlita nhirh 
hr ««r<l al ihr limr .if hi* itrj'.li li( I liar »imi ipf nw 
hunalinl anal aitlt ilullara. 
Y.ini prtiliaMirr ttkrrrfair* pftfi lhat V'«r h'.mif 
wnahl (rani him lirrna# laa aril, al pulJar aaf |m»alr 
rata,aawlraMtTry all «f ihr real rai iir aaul air 
rraanl fur th» (Mtin.nl »f ami Milt anal iwhIm 
tal rh»nra,—I ha it al ralalr nf ihr mhI ilrrMMil 
I not lain| in ?al» almtr limit iMtara. 
Otr»ki>, • •.—At a I'wim of IVJu'r hrll a I 
within an.1f.« llir t'amnly aiflM.nl, un 
thr iflfrnlli day of Hrplmilar, A. 0. INC. 
On Ihr (>it(»ia( (trillion— 
(Wm I. Th4l ihr aai>l prlllimtrr |i>r intirr |a» ( 
all (irraama inlrrratr.l by rauainf a faafty uf hia |w> 
til MM) with thia hi !•*» tha'rinn l<a pnliliahnl 
ihirr aitli MMYNtitHf in ihr I •*!•«il Itriu •< lat 
a (inl.lar aarw«(ta|wr pnnl'il at I'aria, in aaial 
("••unit, that ttiri in 11 a|>fw ir at a I'ihImIi- ("aaaMI 
In la brlal al Pana, un I ha thiral Taraalay aal 
Ortailvr iM-tt.aat nana ail ihr lax k in ihr taarnmaai, 
a IK I ahrw raaar if aajr lhr» la.««r abj ihr aanar 
ahaxilil a»l la |i antral. 
M \M»r.Vll.l.r. T. LUPDF.K. 
TIIOM AM II .tlROWff, Jftrfr*. 
A lt*e cop)— atlr.t : il> »l
1 • * * 11> knarr, RtgtHtt. 
Till* If * Win 11 H■ ir-a,•) I' tit 
for thf r<Mly •/ 
TIIP prlilnwi ami irprrarnlal i»«t of <*alhrr iw R, AM«4I, fiialilian ■>! J »-«\\ \IJ».it, K T. 
l«4l, I'tnat I*. \U«i.11 anil Uw P \ I4s.lt..f Ai«I<h 
*rr in thr nunti of (hl ifil, minora, in|»rlfg||« 
>Hr«i,lk*l lllriild niwiti air ariinl ami |«*trMml 
nljrritaiii tralnUlr,iiliiilr<l in aanl 
Jr«rrilml •• fnll i«c Iwing imr unt»»«.)*>.I half ol 
ihr !•>< N«mlk-r niw in ih<- a.nilh i»H(r nf Mi in 
ibr Kimlaall milr, r< I 1 ; ihnl NUIr it mi 
|tn«liarli ta> of an* IriwAt t.iaanl anil ih at il 
will I* fc.r ihr inlrirM »f Mti'l ih il ihr Mm* 
•hiHilil lir ...I I ami ihr funiynli |>al uiil and trrnif.1 
on inlnril. She ihrirf.ur piata »«il ho«of lhal ahr 
mo Iw iiilh«iii"l ami rm|>mpml «(tfMl.l| In 
U« In >rll at pai'sir ralr ihr almr .Inri ilr>l Krai 
P..l«ir, ..< •Ii'-h pail of il aa in fnir opinion nut 
Iw nl. AN tahirh •• iraprnfiillt •nhwiitril. 
catiikium: »:. aihiott. 
OtrnNfl, •*.—Al » t'.oirl ol Prolntr h*l| al 
Hunii .nl, tailhm ami (« ihr CihiiiIi iif IMutJ, 
nn Ihr I Ith .lit of Mr|lriulwf, A. I>. 1 
On ihr f.»rr(nin( |irlili<>n, 
IMfid, Thai ihr *«|i| |irliliiinrr (i»r nolirr In 
• II iniuia mtriralrl '>» < •■••in/ < fo|>j »f h.< pr- 
lilion «aith (hi* nnlrr Ihrrron |o lir pul.liah-il 
ihrrr atrrrha ailr Mlllrlf in ihr ^ >*lil».| I141 
a ir» »(vi|»f nlr I a I Pari* in "ill I ".omit lhal 
Ih*» ra ti a|i|war al a Pi»'mI» I aawrt In U hrlil al 
I'aria, nn ihr thml Taara<l«» of IK-iolwr nr*l, 
an I •h«w rtuar if ant tbrt hit', ttht ihr uiar 
• hmil I nil Itr (ianlr.1. Siarti ir-liir I ■ l» |ivrn 
I* t.rr ami Conrl. 
Tilt Ml II. ItllOW.N,./•*««. 
A lr»rr.ipt —a|ir»l 
DirinKntrr, Af»ji«i»». 
7»l4» //"<. J» 'f if /VaAafa ml km aaW /»» Iti 
»t 0t1*r4. 
nUMIU.t irpfra^nla, Thonaa (', Itllfitrt nf CaMa*. in aai<l r-ninlt, lhat hr ia a rmlilnr 
nf (IiiiIm l» inh t'li. lair of llailf.Kil mi aaul n.un- 
it, tah'i iti»*l in Maith, \ l> IvW, inlrxalr, 
HIIT.I ami |i.«ara»i| ait rr«l ra|.alr, ftBnla ami 
rhaalrla, fighla ami rmlila, tahirh oalfhl lo lr i.| 
nuniMrcr.| a< f..rating lo lata \Vh"rf..rr t.iaar |*r• 
lilaoarf |"«t« lhal 4<lminialr*tiia«i .if aaul ratal# 
mat Iw |r antral In htm. 
IIIOSIAM C <. u:\l \ 
Oi Pord.m.—«Al a roar ul I't'iUif hrld ai I "an- 
ion, within ami fur ihr rnanlf uf lliM,<ia 
thr fiftrrKih da* <>f A. |l. (DM. 
On Ihr furgoiug |»-tit.nn— 
Ihjm /, thai lll» Ml>l |wlilin(»T (ifr Xiliff In 
all |iei»»na intrrratnl In rumn; * r"pi uf lhi» 
ordrr In hr |wthli,hrd ilurr di-rki •urrratitrli in 
ihr IMiifil lh-nn 'I'll, a (iijhlir itr«i|<nprr|Hinlri| 
al I'ar IK*• »»i«-a nn* u|>|>rar al a t'ruhat* C«mft 
|u W hi'til al I'itit in Miii Cuainl*, on the third 
Twulo nfHrliJrr «»»(, al 0 n'rlia-k in Ihr (>!»• 
»•«. an<l »hr» uiiw, if an* Ihr* ha»r, win ihr 
ilinr ahuuld mil l» frantnl. 
TIIOMII. nROXVM, Jmlg*. 
A liw fu|n—alifi 
DAVin k\ \rr 
T* IK' ll<%. fliait II. It' lira, J miff 
itf Ik' Cim't i\f 
'rilK •hiImmiumI, guardian f Jnarph, ll*«a, 
1 Ml UmimIi llill, niiar hcira »f 
llrii^min Ililt liir i>l HumtifirM In miiI riant*, 
ilimtnl, iri|wrlfall| reprrarula ih it aai.l minora 
■tr itilfil *i*f |ai*M*iti it of ihr fiilktainf draa-ttli- 
r.l I ml »Ult, in Imtr lilllia uf a reltain pwf or 
|mii«I 4 Uml in lliun nfi> 11 afmf uiil with ihr 
Imildinga, containing unr hunalrrd arrra mm, m 
lr*a ami Iriaj ihr hmii-alr t>| <if ihr lair llrnjiimn 
lllll. Tllll II •• IIWMUH thai aai'l Jiiemiara 
• h'Hil.l l» mM ami ihr prurrrd* Ihrtruf a|>|»rnf*i> 
air I In Ihnf • u|i|»>it. I'hal an adfanlagrmia uf- 
(rf nf Ian liii" Irril dnllaia haa l»eii madr It* 11 •• I 
dah I'. Mill of IIih»iiIm III III aaiil ('•natal*, ahirh 
nHrt il la bar ihr lalrfral nf all ■ nmrf nnl iminr.li> 
atrl* lu an r|il, Ihr piurrrili id ,,lr In Ir I ml nut 
nn inlrtral fur ihr liriirlll „( *aid minora, ||r 
I hi i» liar | mi llial lirt n«« ma* l» gianlrd hit- lu 
rrll ami un*r* ihr «lni»r drartilr.| |"-»I rttalr In 
thr |»r»mi miking taiil «ffrr, arrnrdiag lu ihr 
1 
tUlutr IU aurh raw, madr ami Itrntidrd. 
1.1.1 II BEAN, tiuarjiaa. 
Ot ronti.t*. Ala ("mart uf Priliata hr I.I H| llrth- 
»l, atilhin anal t* ihrl'minl) ul I >if.»rd, •>■ ihr 
ihiilrrnlh Ha* ul Srpiriiila-r, A. |». IHM. 
On ihr lurrguing jirtitHu*— 
(Mr'nl,Tlial llir itiil |«liinnwf gi*r miltra^lu 
all |iriMiH»inl<iralr<] lit ra»H"| a n.|n uf ihrii 
liliun attlh ihia urilrr ihrn-un, lu hr imhliahrd 
ihfrr tarrla aurrraaifrl* III Thr 0*|..nl llrinurial 
a nraaajiaprr |Winlrd al I'aita, in Mill I'mini*, lhal 
ihr* m11 amtrar al a I'ndaate ('nail lu l«- hr|.| al 1 
I'ana, »n ihr ihinl 1'iara 'at ul Ikl.ilrr ar«l, anal 
alirw rauia il am ihr* ha*r, » h» ihr a una- • him Id 
Itul lir granted. f*>Kh mil ire U- gi*rn larforr 
aaiil Cuuit. 
TIIOM AH II llltou N.Judgr. 
A traeeopy—Atlrai 
l»»*iii K* » rr, l\>tt$li 
T»'A* II7V>ui II. Jm4f* *f 
/•r Ikt Caaaiy •( 
I^IlK aailrraignril, guardian uf Olitn II (*m. • rll ami larurgr \V. T. ('aM»*ll,nnn .f hrira 
of Oli*rr II. raiiaa.ll lata uf I'rru maul riHlnly, 
ilrrraaril, f a|M-rllull» rr|iir«rnla, lh«l aaiil imnura 
arr tritail ami |v«arMf | uf ihr (illuainl Urarrih- 
ril ml ralalr, * il: lau-titlh |ulla uf Ihr right uf 
tluwrr uf I'hik ni ltr.iiini{ in ami lu ihr Oliver It. 
I'anarll farm, an ralliil in tai.l I'riu ni l I ranklin 
I'lanlaliun in «aii nnini*. 
Thai an <t.l*anl*gmii» nfi*r ul fitrl*<S*r ilalUrf 
ha* l*rn inailr li* lar.Mgr I 'hiaril 2 I, ul I'rru in 
aaiil CiMiHl*, whirh ull.-r il ia lur ihr intrrrat of 
all rmirniinl luiinnli ilrl* In airrpl, Hi tiriM'rnla 
ul fair In la- pill mil un mlrrral fur ihr Ikih Hi uf 
•anl inimira. Mr thrrrfurr priJllUllirrnir inty 
hr granlnl him In trll an I rmi*ry all ihr righl, If 
lie ami iulrir*l ».ml ininma ha*r in and lu the 
aUi*r ilraa lilr I real raialr lu llir (wtimmi mahiiig 
aaul olV-i ai iitdin< lu Ihi' alalulr ia •m-h raara 
uia.lr an.1 pntiilid. III'NJA. LOVIJOY. 
Ol roll P.M.—At iroin of 1'ioliati held ai Div 
lieM, within and for I he county uf Otfntil.tiu 
ihe fmiilmith ilay ul A. I>. IW#. 
On ibr petition aloreaaul— 
TImI lh» Mill petitioner (irr rot ire 
l<i all prraona Irtetealed l>« raoainf m r.ijn of thia 
order to I»e published three weeka a*rrr««irrly in 
the <)«f»r<l Drn.H-ral, a pnlalir i»f»i|n|w) prinml 
al I'aii'.lhit «h-» nny 4p|aear al 4 I'rolante t'ourl 
l» I*' brlil al I'ari*. in aaid I'minlJ, <m Ibe tbiril 
Tweaday uf (klulirr w\l, al nine o'rlork in lha 
t.irmiHMi, aIV.I alirw muw, if any ihey h i»r, why 
ihr aanie ahuiiM not l.e granted. 
TlloMAM II. IIll()\V.\, Jndg 
A iror caipy—alleal: 
lliriii K* »rr, Hnnitr. 
OiroRIi, t(. A la Coarlof |'rol>4le held «t Haiti- 
el, wilhin and forlbr Couiily «l Omford.on lha 
llilllrrnlh iUl ■fill 0T A Da 
I^DWAKD HIIIRLKY, 21. rxecwwr 
of iho 
j la*l Willaafcl IriUiiiml of l)o Ho T H * Mini* 
rial I- Uir of l'ij»l»ir( in aaul C'oanly, ilw»4«rj 
bifinf pirarntral hn tii»t aironnl of ndmmialra. 
lion of the eililt uf >aid dcreaaeil for allowance, 
Onui m li, ihxl Ihr *aid rirrulor gitc Mild 
lo all |>cr»on« inlerealrd by raining a ropy of ibia 
onler lo I* potiliahed thiif mvlii iiifi»nii»lj in 
The Oafonl f>i •uocral, 4 public newspaper piialed 
al I'aria, ibal Ihey in m a|ape4r al a Irwbwle I'oorl 
in l» k»ll al Pxria in >4id I'aawnty, on Ibr tbird 
TneaaUy ofOi a bar ne*l. al nine of lb* rlock in ibr 
forenoon, and ilww miir ifany ihry la.ire why ibr 
■ MM *h '"I I '• 1 l» illoMr.l. 
THOMAS ||. IlKOWN.JwWfr. 
A true copy — atieat: 
Darin K> *rr. Rtguiir. 
Till', ndwrilan herrb* (ivr public notire lhal ihry hare been duly a|>poinle.l In ilu-llooorabla 
J*l(r of I'mlnlt for ibr Cnantu of Oaloral, and 
»»»amn) tba IruM of adnnnolralor of lha male ol 
IIA LOW I.f L. M4RIILE Uia of Di*ftrld, 
In uiil (%wl«ly, ilwriiril, lay (i*in| bamd a* lha 
law ilir»fl». Thu therefore rri|trii all prrnmi 
who arr indebted In the ealale of aald deeeaaeal 
In make on ne.lutr payment; naad thoae who bar* 
aay denun la ibrrr m lo eahihil I be ia«r In 
JOl'.L A. MARIILK. 
MAIUUO.N F. MARULR. 
Sept. 14, Hi# 
(>*rnK!t,«t.— \* ■ (Wl of Proliatr hrMal lit th- j 
al. w ithin an I for lha <*"iinl» nlOafonl, un lh« 
thiriaanth alav «>f A. D. 1*5®. 
"I \ % VI It P. HRO\V <«» nlian of AioM.li 4 
| / (1. Minor rhiM ami loir ul 
iirwl* ChupoMii lala of llalhal ia a«i.| <'<aaaly, 
ha«in< innrnlnl hi* hi al arroiiut of ftMi 
dnii.b ip 
ofaai.l Ward fur alViwanra: 
rWni4, thai lha (nartlUa fit* a«lif* to all 
imtnm imririird, l»y raiMia^ a f«)iy 
of ihi* nnlar 
lo Ir |ialilnliril ikirr »r»k» aurraaaitaly m Tha 
OiUil llrmorral print* I al I'mii, llnl lkf< aij 
a|>|>r*r at a Piolaala t'ouil l« lw hall 
al Pari* • 
|a mmI Co«ntt, »a lha tbiril Tiieailat of Not. im-vI, 
al In n'rlrlk ia lh* tnraaoon, »n-l ilir* rawaa il 
an* lha» ha*a, wh* lha xw ahonltl not Ik- al> 
11*< i THOMAS II. BROWN. JoUf. 
A liu* ropy—a.tral: 
DAVID KNtPP, 
Ovrnmt, »t At a Court of I'rJuir krlilalllrih- 
rl, within an I for Ihn fount) of llilunl, un 
ikr ihirtarmh ila* of Maplai»il»r .1, l>. KVt. 
Ol.lVI'.lt llVlllt, a<loiiaialrator 
of lha a*lata 
of Allnill Kmril lata of llnmnlirM in 
Mill PnHil(,ilnv4ml, k4llll< piaaaalaal hla ir«l 
aroninl ol ailntinialialion of lh* nlilt of aaiil 
ilrrrtml, fur alluwaiw*: 
(>'*!'ft, llial lha aanl ailminialralnr (i»a not tea 
luall |aiamt inlaraalail, liy ranting a rnp* of Ihia 
orilrr lo l»a pohliahail ikm arrSa aarrraaifaiy in 
the (ItfiKil llrmorral a ptiMir nra>|M|iri prinlnl 
al I'aria, that iSri may apprar al a I'i 
.(mIt I '. ail 
to la holiIan al I'aria in a«nl County, nn lha third 
TuraiUyol Oiii.Ur nrtl.al DnVlwk in lha foir- 
Mam, Ml I a haw raiiaa if any lliay ha*' wki lha 
aama ahoul.l not Iw al'owa.l. 
TIIOMAH II. IHIOWN. Jmdfi. 
A Im ropy—allaal: 
DAVID KttAPP, N' 
lurniinoi rrmiirnri.uiKu 
I^M, «ml fur lh' nmiilj of 0*fi«cil, on 
ihr ImhImMIi Ja» »( C»|rt«iilrf I). M'iW, 
1)1 
IT.ll TKAHK, «iaMiMi«hr •» lh MOM 
of J"H» Itni ri.Ulriif MmMil, ill hmI 
riKioli, ilereaaril, ha»oi< jxrarninl bit —mail ar 
noMi of ••IminiitialKMi of Ibr rtUI* uI aaiil il»- 
traml t«f al oaaitrr: 
• h <0 itir mi | ailiuinialralnr fita nnlirr 
In all inlnnir<| hv r<iu<»{ * r"IV «f • h•• 
■•filer In l» iwlJnlifil ihirr anli> •grrnmrl; in 
ihf Hllol.l |tr»«T»l |><llllr| ll I'aria, tbal ihr* 
||>M «|'|» nl a I'foKate 1'iHtrl In I* brlil •• I'a- 
ria, in uid rmnty on ihr lhir.1 Tufabjl *f(lrlal»r 
Hril, at nina o'fUli |« ihr fiiirnmin, an<l >hf * 
raaaa, if any ibrj hil« why lh' aaiiar • !■ ■ I-1 nut 
l» alloaaail. 
TIKiM \H II. IIROWN. 
A If"* copy—allral 
U»Tin K«»rr, Rttimr. 
Ot roup, I a (*••«>I of I'mliatr hrlil at f>i«* 
IWH, aiibin ml htr iba Caaaly >f IKfonl, w 
tbr fnaarlrrnlb il4% ol Si plrmlrr A. |l I 
f|M|l»\l\S KI'fTM, IKlir.l \r* alnr in I lilt lilt in* 11ii nrnl |inr|Hiilinf la Iv lb' la«l 
■ ill *o I inn mi of ('Tract I'.rtru i«i» of 
llitlirlil in tjiil I'lKHilTi ilirr.»«i-.l, haf<a( Jiar»rul. 
nl Ilir iaw lor pfolmlaii 
(v./i-y, Tbal the >anl nrrulor gitr not ire |o 
all prrimn liilrrralril li» rioiin( ibia lifilrr In la* 
(Hililiahril thfre arrlii >iirrr«Mirl| in ihr Oafcifil 
lleniirrat, punlr.l al I'llla, tbal ihr* mat ap|irar 
at a |'foli«ir I'imhI In I* brlil al k'aua in aaid 
1'imnla, nn ibr th>r•* Tora laj of Octnla-r neM, ai 
Irn aa'cbatb, in ihr InfrniMin, a»l abear raaia ll 
any tbe* ba»e, a ha ihr mur •b milil n .| lie paoteil 
apprufnl ami all-iaanl aa ihr Ual taill ami le«ta- 
mrnl III aaol tleeeaml. 
TIIOM \S ||. BROW*. JmJf 
A Iriar r.ipi —alir.i 
II\\ ll» KN Iff, KlgiMtf. 
O* r"'Hi», • • —.11 a ('mil of I'rnlialr lirlil n 
|UiM, wilhia mil fur tlir ('imnlt uf M*fc.nl 
unllir 'bltltrnlb il u nl Mrplrmlwr V D. I*.W. 
SI \ N HllOKRY, Mmrtl rlwillit 
i» • re- 
I tin niitnimnl |Htt|tnrlin( »i> lie ihr Uil »ill 
•Hal Iralatnrnl of I K H « * > II' > R I T lair nl I'atia, 
in Millniwili, ilfir jtril, b«lm( pirirnlnl ih hiw 
f ir |i|i'l««lr: 
f>'4,,,4t ihat the •*nl r.irrnttit gift n>tir» 
In all |WI«I|II inlrrratnl In rau'ing a r«)n nl I hi* 
i.fiki in lv ( iiMi.hi .1 Ihif artti »iKrr«.i»rlt in 
The 0\lnf I llriiKirial a nf» »|>a(irr |>i intril al Pa- 
li#, ill it ihrt ill It a|!fH 4 il a I'ml^lr ('mill III I* 
hrl lal I'«iii,iiiiiii|I'Mini*,mi the ihml T»«lty 
of Oflntirr »l«l, al ninr of ibr rkfk in ihr fnfr. 
twon, in.I >Sr» tauw if ant ibry batf <*h« llir 
•4nl matinmr ill •hmtlil rv>l l» pint ri|, apfitntril, 
ami allnaril a* lh. ItM will ami Iralamrnl nf •«itl 
ilftfatn!. 
TIlOM \«l ||. ttROU'M, Ju4f. 
A II ur r-i|i» —»llr«t 
II* vip Kaarr. Rig nit*. 
Olftlli •! V I '..ml. I I'l. Uifi- h. ! l »| |Ih b> 
rl within in.I Inr ibr .unli ■ I I l\f.>t I. on I br 
ihlltrriilh 'tat f ."*r|il>-nilirt, A. II. I"M. 
IRANDKR JEW I I I'. hUilrinM 
«• ibr 
J ralalr III MidMIII J I w • TT, lair t»f llribrl 
lit •4nl I'l ttnlt, ilrrraHil, littm^ |«rwiiln| hit 
fttal art mini nf ».lnnni«tialM a nl ibr r.lalr nl mmI 
ilnrtiiill'ii allnvanrr' 
IWinrl, ihti ibr.anl ailiuiiii.liatnr (ifr nolir* 
I.• all |citimt intrtralnl bt |>uMiabinj m|i« nl 
ihi. tiftlrf thirr nnln mrrruilrli in Tbr Ov 
Imil |trm<» rai (irinli .1 al I'ain, in Mid l'»«nl*, 
lb il ihrt ma> a|i|trara a I'mltili I'nttrl to br hrLl 
at I'tnt. nn ibr ibiiilTwnlai nl On. Ii r nr*l, al 
111if nl ibr rl«M k in ibr frirnoon ami ibra r.m«« 
if ant ihrt hatr »b) Ibr nmr •li..nl.l not lap al. 
ImmIi 
TIIOMAH II. BROWN ,J*4g» 
A Irur fo|ij —allr»l: 
llirm K*»rr, Utguit» 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE-STUrrS. 
John W. Porkius & Co., 
117 fominrrt Inl Htrrrt Portland. 
\Vhnl« » tlr llralrra in 
LISSBKD oil.. SPIRITS TUKPEfi 
TISK. VAitMSHKS, JAP A V. 
ll'Ai/r l."iJ, Frtnih /iw, I'amtm' Mater* 
ah, and Colon 
OF CVKIIV l> i:nr It I I'TIONi 
Tufrlbar ttilh a grnrial aaaorlutant of 
LnJLLi'xr*£>*j£j„ 
And Standard lVitrnl Medicines! 
CAMP1IENR k HUKNINQ FLUID. 
Afrnti for thr Unmpdm Paint Company 
I'lirllanil Mat IS "it 1A 
Wintor Arrangomont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
The Splendid mid Fnat Ntrnnirr. 
OnSSAPSAES, 
« M l SID3E1 CROW El i 
VfTIUi run ir]nl<il| Ulurm New V'»k an I 
I » Pwtl t. la t II IM 
l.r iif ItiuMii'a U half, I'm lUml, r«t iy Halnr 
day, Ml 4 oVlock, I". M,, jii l rrliirning, lra»« 
lit* Vtfk, tnrj Tm ..i i r. M 
Thi« »'■«•! Ii i< jut b#**n lilted up «ilh line »r- 
roniimxlilium l'i |u»M>it(*rt, malting ihl* lllr 
ill... I .|rr,li nfr, It M.I • nil It. 11 ililr liKllr fur 1(41 
eler a Iwiwren V-w Vmk and Maine. 
I'titalr («."i.IH) mm luilinf fair ami Male limn*. 
liiMxIt forwarded In Ihline la aril limn Mon- 
treal, (|nrlier, II angiir, Hath, AiikuiU, l~aal|K»l 
nit I Hi. John. AImi fiimrti with Hmmii (m 
Hall inline. (lomla lalten iKiimijIi mitb ile«|>*U'h 
■ I the b«'J|ie>l ralei. 
Hhi|i|irr« are rriiiteited In (end their freight In 
lki> In.hi Itelore 3 30 I'. M., no the il ty Ihtil »hr 
leave* fur 111 ml. 
Fur freight nr p-t»»aj», ap|il« to 
I'.MIiKY Jk I'OX, llmtan'a Whf. Portland. 
Il.lt. CROMWKI.I. k Co.. New Y»rk. 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
I hr mi nr« .in* 
| aiMinci* I'orrM t'llT, !.«•«. 
i«lon iiml Manlrcnl, wiiiun- 
'till lui itirr nirtirr, run • ■fulluMa 
I,.\timiii' n bill, otmm, wrni n«» 
alajr. Tunday, Wnln* •.!»*. Th«»r»«I^T. Fr i«ln», si 
7 uVlorh, I*. M.i anil (Vnlral Wharf, lto»toa, 
rtrrt Monday .Tacaday. Wfilimlt), Tauifdayl 
•n<l Viiit*«,al 5«'fl«(k|l'. M. 
Kara, in ratlin, |I|M 
Oh ilrfki I.IW 
N. 11, Karlt lx>al ii faraivhrd <*itb a larg* 
nnmtwr of'tala-room*, for the armmmodatiun til 
Indira and faanliea; and liatrlln* are rriaiadfd 
that l>y taking tbia liar, mm h aa«in| »f tiwa and 
>l|KHtr willba laada.and I hi I thr inc»n<rrnirn rr 
»lirriii«|in lloaton at lala huura in thr mgbi 
will l» atoidrd. 
Tkr h>iil>4rrifriniritun to lakr thr rarlirti 
train* <>ui nf thr eil*. 
The ci>in|tany ar«* not rrapnnaililrfor hagfagrtii 
aa ani-xml rti-arding 9501 n val*a> and ibal per- 
aonal, ualraa n <tirr la f itra and paid for al ibr 
rale ol oae paaaenfer for »»nry fiOO adilitii im 
falw*. 
UTFreight takrn «• uanil. 
L. HILLINGH, Agrai. 
Florence Varnish ! 
\ HUrenigR article forparlor* 
f\ luilrecrif ed nad fur • air l>* 
I.. II. WKCKH.Afcai. 
Sa rari»,.\prll2C, IH58._ IS 
Aycr'o fcarsaparilla. 
A 
COMPOUND RP.MP.DY iavhlcbwa bar* 
UU.fr.I lit |>i '!»«• ibr ro««l »rt« mil 
alllflbtlrtD l» ma.lf, |l iaa r..orrn(r«lr.1 
e«. 
litn ill Para CxMpiiilU.HieoiiJiitril aiibuthrf 
•nlwlaar** aaf dill frraUr akrralii* finaarr aa lo 
affurtl an (ffrrljit uliiil* (k lb# iliaaaara Haraa- 
parilla it rrpiilrtl l<> oicr. 
Il ia Ulirinl tbal 
m l a immli it wanlnl lij ihm# » hn anlfrr from 
HiaiMMi rtMnpUinia, an.) lhal mw »birb Mill ar 
r..m(>li.!i ihfir rwr nmal MVff «f iwiMriMa 
iff 
fit* In ibia lar|f r «f »w alMirlfil lrll..w rid. 
IfM. Mow .nn|.l. Irly ibia r<nn|'»in.| will il 
baa l*fii pantrn \,y rapri iairnl «>ii man) 
of lb* 
• ■ml r«a« In In l.iun.l ul ib« bllii* i»| nma* 
pUilMC — 
,V (*!* «n4 .\rrmfnt .«> faaap/aiaf«, /'mpfi«a« 
a«4 Urmftir* /linaiii, firm, I'lm/Jtt, flUitfi, 
Tuawfi, Aa// Kkrim, St *IJ Ht*4, Sffktltt, aa./ 
iV(«Wi(lf ajff/i ul, /'liliif, 
A'.iaraifta »f 7V /Ma/rfJ, /» 
aa*/ /WifiiliM, /''»»</»/a». A'-" if .Si. .Uli-ai'i 
^V# ami iixlrr.l lb* aaboir rb«a »f r.ni|,l»ii>t« 
ariaim hum Impmii^ milk* /liW, 
Thla OIII|>"liml Will l» l"llllll 4 I'MI yri'wr—ir, 
of hrallh. w hrn lakrn in ihe *» r»r#l lb* j 
kail biom>r> which hurt in ihr lilual nl 
I bat *ra- I 
Win ihr \r t). It) ibr lin»»l» ri|Mliwn«f ihrm 
many ianhli»< •>» ni|i|w>il 
in lk» InhI. 
Mnliilmlra an, l>» ihr aol of Ihia inMiIji, rpmrr I 
Ihnnwlira lum ikr rmlmaiirr • '< hwl riu|.Il.it* 
■ nil M-n.luli.iu nun, ihrnngh whirh lb* 
«ill ilriir In ri<l il*rlf i4 rorrsfit »■•••, if m>l aa- 
• i.lr.l in il<i {hi* through lh> natural rhannrla of 
ihr (■> > l» an allrraliar rorilionr. I Intnir 
<•••• 
llw lilialnl UmI uliriirffl toil fin.I ila ini(»>M- 
lira tmr«ling thloogh llw nkin in |*iin|iU«, riuto 
liiMM i.r wir>; IInnuc il when vm fiml il 
<»l» 
• HiKlr l or *l»ggi*h IH ihr IflMj rlran*r il 
whrnrtrr il u I .til, ami )••«< frrling* will irll »< •«» 
whrn. I!»rn whrr* nn|«*rlimlnr ili»o«i)rr if Irll, 
ilr rnjii| lirllrr kr.illh, ami liar longrr, 
(••t 
r'»an*ing ihr liloixl. Kf|i Ihr IiI.m.<| hrallht, 
ami all it wrll; Ian with lliia |ial«ihim of lilr ilix 
Of.lrir.l, ihrir (ail l m> lialing hrallh. Soonrr 
or Ulrr aomrihing mnal tu wrong, aa-l ihr grral 
marhinrrv f lilr i* iii>orilrir<l or oarrlhrown. 
>ar»i|iaiilU hat, ami i|r«rr«ra inwrh, ihr irp< 
o»aii«m, of arromplithinf ihrar mli, Hul Ibr 
worhl haa hrrn rggr»giou*ly ilrrritwl li» |>rr|<a> 
1 
ration* of il, pafllt laran.r ihr iIin( alonr haa 
nnl all ihr liilur lhal la flow I for <1, latl rnorr 
laraatr man* |irr|>ai aliowa, |m li mling In I# run- | 
rrnlialr<l ralrnrla nf il, ronlain ImI liiilr of ibr 
airlur nf ihr a*r*aparilla, or anything rlar. 
Muring lair inn ihr |>wl>lir ha»r I»rn mi»lr«l 
l'« laigr lailllra, prrlrmling lo gitr a qwail o| 
l.atiai I of ?*ai*a|<aiilU fol nnr itollar. Mini of 
Ih' •« ha»r l*rn Iramta njain ihr *lrk, fc.r Iho on- I 
I) ronlam lilllr, if an* ftaiaa|Nirilb, I ail i.lirn 
mi | 
rmalitr |n<'|>rrlir* wKalrtrr. Urnre Inllrr ami 
|i«lnlul ili*af-|a>mlim nl ha* (ill aril ihr u«r of ibr 
«ai ««i tlrarl* nf Haf**p4f ilia whirh (l«»«l ihr 
inaikrl, unlll ibr nam Harlf la jiiall» ilr*|>i»nl, 
ami baa Iwi'inr •»nontnn with ini|»iailhM« ami 
1 
rhral H• iII wr rail ihia raatfMMNMl Mor*«f»arilla, 
anil inlrml lo *n|>|>l) *wrh n Irnmll aa •ball rra. | 
• or |hr namr lioni ibr I ml of oliLijiij wbiili 
rata n|«m il. Ami wr ihmk wr hatr gri nml itr 
Iwlirfiog < hi I il baa * ninra whirh air itir*i«la 
lr l>« ihr ordinary inn of ihr i|i*ra«r* il ia in. 
lrnlr-1 In fair, Inonlrr In *rrnrr llinr Coni|ilr|r 
rr ail iralion inmi ihr a«alrtn ihr rrmr<lt abonkl la- 
Clin n.iwlj lakril nrroriling 
In ilirrrliona on ibr 
DRa J> C• AT£A 61 i>U«) 
LOW ill. NAM 
I'rlrr, f I •» lliMllr?• <1 Hulllm lor 93. 
flyer's Cherry Pectoral 
11 •• mm (•>t it#c if iik K • irnown (if ihr mrr nl 
riff) «f ihmal and lung rnm|>Uinl, 1I14I 
• I 1* Mlmlt wwrrriMli for m l)i frrmint ihr »»• 
• ilrwr o! lit IHlwi, whrrrtrr II hu l*»« f«l> 
|ilotrd. A> il lt'«| l»rn in mmUiil h«t 
I hi* •rrli»nlif hffi! mil il» m. »r thin aunrr ihf 
|in'|ilr II* *|M4lit 1 kli Inn kr|>l U|i ihr lie*! it 
ha* rtn l*r«, ami that il nm« Id* rrlird upon •<> ilu 
fill ihrir trlirf all il ha* a»rt l*»« found In ibi. 
Aye^s Cathartic Pills, 
filR THR CVRR 
I'ff"ft*, /'»• 
»«/»»%, /*.i%/Si ni. K, /Mil, 
/>'t*«ai Hum /'i»f<i»«i ««4 A(n /fcnaii«, fjrtr 
('■■m/Jatnl, Itnjmf, Jill", Tut 11 am/ >SWl 
HKtum, ll'waii, '»•••', ,N.«•«;»! 1, a« a /'iMif 
/'.//, if I (# Z'n'i'inj rA* III—4. 
Th< * air Mugar r»4lril mi lhal ihf iii.nl *rn*H 
lit* rM l*U ll.im |>U aianlU, nm| tin) air ill* 
l»*l airrirni in ibr •mid tur all the |nirpo»eB ul 
a la.. il» |ilii*ir. 
I'firr.?! real* |*i l*<*; Ki»r l»lr* f..f <»l. 
liirai muiilr • i.f I lri|<m*n, Mla(r*mrn, l'h«*n 
run* a in I III. 111 III |ri«.M|r*, hil* Irnl thrir 
iianm lu nililf ihr i«i | aialtril mrliil**i« nf ihr*r 
frmrillra, I nl 1*1 *|<arr k*r» «• iII imiI |»tmil ihr 
m*rtlH*n 11I thrai. Thr agrnl* li-l.m luinrl fur• 
null ffalia 1*11 A inn nan AIiiuhkii in ahirh llirjr 
arr (■•*• ; * ilh aim full itr»rnflion nl ihr 
ikilr 
run>| Imnl*, anil ihr irraliawnl lhal *h<iuld la lul- 
luanllm ihru mi*. 
Ilu 11.il l» | nl nil l>> 111.| finriplnl ilralri* ailh 
•tlhrr |'i» |'«i aln.ni I hi makr ni'.ir nmll iin, 
I Ri Hi 1 il I til*'* anil lakr M »lhrn. Ttir *irk 
• anl Ihr Uil ant ihriv i« lor Ihrin, *u«l llirj 
(bimkl h i«r II. 
All nut irninlif* air lur ulr In II 1'. linn It 
I'ii., I'aii*; I If. UimI, Hn. I'ari*; |l. K. N«)r*, 
N..i»n ; .1. Mum, .Nmih Tnrarr ; T*«/iir IIr■ a. 
Tninrr; Hiiro** 1 I'.lli*. I'antun; llanml k 
I'd., 11111 li fir lil; riww X Co., Ilitbrlil, ami by 
all diti((i*l* and nwri hanl*. U 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
THE GIt 10AT KKMEDY 
F«»r < ough*. Cold*. Ilroiirhlti*, ntd 
IN< I PI KM' t ONMUMITin*. 
4 lit M I m ink agu Ihr r.tii<<|n-m l'..ngli 
2\ ltrmr.1* «aa inlr>-'iH-ril intu llna Sl ilf, m.l 
il ta l<> l» |»rm«ril ihal ImI Ir* arr m>« un.tr> 
■|uainlril »ilh ila »irlura; mini arr inm living, 
1*1 lor il* Irmnlial |>i» r, aniilil hatr lm 
long ainrr in tbr •liml kiml. Tbr Agrnla hatr 
jii#I itfritnl a finli an|>|il« of ibia imaltulilr mnl 
1 n'iiie aikI all »b» arr wfriin| (mm rnu|lii, anil 
lufr llirirlmr rawf fur limiting riniai*ni|>ti.*ii, 
air III»ilnl In juf i| a ImI. Thr following ra» 
nfitMrhaa larn arnt with a f»i|wr»lthat it »h.-ilj 
l» |mliliih»i| li>r Ilir la-nrlil nl nthrta; i| u lemi 
Vnami I'. Vnrk, Km|., frirnw-rl* nl ^ I «r • .111 Ii 
Villagr, nnw of l.andnlf, N- II. 
Ilr». Waller ("larkr—l>«-ar Sir- \nmng thr 
ibnuaan.la «ifthankful hdlti, aa r»|iir<Ki| in you 
I 
lit letter, |ik aar an »|il Hi) ainn rr Ibaaka Inr ynur 
• alu.il.il mug h inriliriw, Inr I am lml» th.niklul 
th ii I mi binid iif tbr I'mujiraii (iingh l(>-m>' 
ilj. I waa alllirlril wilb ('nugh lor ovar Iwn 
kmg yrara, a part »( ihr tiinr trn wiMi lt. I 
I llinl aliimal etrrtlhnig thai I mulil In n <>l, ami 
! alauijuilr a iniml^f »(|ibiairiaaa, l«l without i». 
miia( any priiiMiirnl lirnrbl. I <aaa thru ail* 
liml In Ir) »nur I'ntnfiran «b I mnl« ami 
arrnrilinf ly (-night una uf iba amall larfllra, w bi< h 
ma.lr mw amnr lirllrr. I llfa |irm mnl • lafgr 
Ixilllr, ami lalmr I hail lakrn ball nl II, luy rnugh 
hail l»It inr, ami m> Innga Mrrr iralmnl. I am, 
tbrrrlnrr (irrfiaini lu aair fnun |.rtannal r»|irri. 
rt»ra>, thai in inr ii|iininn thr r<im|>raii Cuti^h 
l(rmril> i« tbr l*at meilirine lm rough* r»rr ilia- 
VEJUNU8 r \ • >ltk. 
Tnal laittlra, 23 rrnla. I.arge luillki, run* 
laming ilia. i|imnlil« nl (all Irial Uilllra, 75 ml a. 
j Tbr r.iii<'|»an ( <>ngh II. im l» ia |>ie|tarr<t 
lit 
Rpt, Waltkr I'Ltmii, Miiini, Mr, (Utr 
| Corniah,) l.« whom agrnla arr iu|if»liril. .<>1.1 liy 
all rraiirriahU iJruggiala ami MirJirine ilea let 
a 
r»rrt wbrir 
J'ur aalr lm II. f. Ilatra Ii (*«., anil J II. Itj»< 
I aim, I'ana; \V. A. IIItal, J*u. I'aria; I', k O. II. 
Maanti, lleihrl; |i. W Nidilr, hi'iilb Wtuitml; 
O.I'.,i n i, \\ |inW Walker, Ulll| 
('. T. ( baar k Cat.. Mitlirlil; I!. Alwm«l anil 
I". II. illaun.!, llur kli.l.l; J. I'. lluU.ir.l 4 C*., 
i lliram; |l. I'. Mi>)«, Nuiaij. 1)32 
| 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
(MACHINIST. 
TOUI.D iiiform hit liifniU ami lb« |»«il»lie 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
erratl} uwnril In F. W. Mtllril, 
An'! r«lnlili*hril kinnrlfin a) Vil^i'.nlifi 
he in |irr|>ttri| In malir ami r»|»aif all th<iM> lumU 
til mirbinerjr «birb thr aaal* uf our eoMoMaiiy 
nia) requite; a^il hf h<ip*» l»y aproaipl 
aaii faith* 
lul iiirniHiii la Immim^m.I* mrril anil recriva a 
|rnriiM» ikm »f palroi»a(r. 
; IMMKLi'Jt WOOHWOETII'H PLANERS ; 
Itolllng.Turning. llnNRiMrrnti JXIrrlrferi 
Mnrlilar*; him nntl Lnlkn Atbrra; 
>«»li ftlrl»rra; Vlrr, Mump nnd 
rn*n Hcrewa. Ar., 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
Icr l'4rlicalar4llrnlioa giian to rrpairiag. .Norwar, Au|. 9, 19)8. 2* 
Norway Villngo, Mo, 
JEW ENGLAND AILMENTS! 
— i»tl— 
TIIE ONLY RKMEDY. 
rilE Eaalrrn ia lhal •rriinn n 
1 lllf Minn whi'b i> •«*>•< «i<W| kkwH, 
>«•* H' mil, r<» ».<•<» a Ibrillt. t< .. 
rllifrnl h«»» •rhtn.il an •>...(». 
n< ■■ tlrfrr* i»l pciirprfit) I »,'h • rliMal* r». 
rrmrl) tr«in(l» mmr «.nalilalinaa, and ^ 
■n ill u-fiiliM, Ibry ha*x nuKilffJ i„ 
irnli r<tiiinl fiHimi«iilir« l» al<a>Ml r|pr)l||ii.f 
KII nmtlirri In »t*rial in.) hapfunrM, 
I < •><••<•«i• I\ Ihry afr .r... i.ji a>> *1 (|v,| 
in l«t«inr>( ami mrnlil f»lli»»li<ia ikn lh«* M. 
fl< < t ihr (Ifrr ill, n» x h» h afr r» •» nil il l.i 
It tinlili. ami phmcwl «i»l»l.»i nt 
|irr»alrnt aa»l| all 'Uiwi Thr (ill 'ti ,, 
jifixlarral by i»atlr«t»"i| In lb' ili|fr»li?r •«(•*«, 
a liH-b ara m •<•»« rplil la nf daraajrawnl. Tb-..n. 
■ml* ara (-•»it»tf ihr |>rnalt)r u( ihia n»(W|, 
•ml •nffrrinf ilaily Ihr w.«l lf)i"t paiaa, 
ailli<ml kopr ul inM. Thr> hair mm* I.. U. 
Iwta ibal ihnr aitrorni ia fkrwir, ami ihn tkry 
miMl Ivar ailli il In ihr mil. Il graliftr* 
rmlw|l) In anwifir In lliw allHlril nnlmj, 
aala ibil lb') ma) »>a r..minan.| a Haul) n(M. 
ifwali«»»ial'lf* |H<ipfiri aa<l virtue, a hi# b ba« n»t#r 
Urn k no a n fail in all rum <.C ilifxntr M 
nr»« or ilrrangrm^nl. Ilnnilmlr iW l«Migi»> •»« 
rrail* in (r»«» ala|arm in praia* of ihi» 
fill riiwjiirrrr |Mia, ahirh ji kn»a« m 
1>R, J. IIOHTKTTr.H** 
irLumti n 
Stomaoh Bitters! 
Put • b *1 miwrmn rlaaa «lt > ilatnla lbain.,1,,, 
In lilri.ir) an.l utbrr — |«Mamla, 
r»i»i»i|W«f' "f * aaant «l |>h»•.«. I rviriw 
rimae tba tn lima nf U"|w ami ib-hililt, t> 
net if I* ap| lllr, ialr hiltird ■ 
.. .jft( >* <,,, 
|..i •nittr ill«l(nOtin|,|it- filing iK-'llriw, al .. 
rflrrta n|«in ibr iliill l» l».ib >|». |, 4t| 
|w(*uwtil > I'kttirMM «•! rmin. iir. «n 
l<Min<IU af<|«ailltrtl »ilb ill* n.|. a .1 tk. 
bum. in film*, mmiwiid IHMTETTKK** I'lT. 
'IJ.K'?* »• ihr aafral 411*1 ••lllril In •l.ini ih, 
rrr«|vnli" ri»i|i« of ibr a»alrn. jrl iliamt* r.| 
ll rnlmn Ik* a|>|»lilr. (lira luab tifm t„ t> 
illfralitr nlf ana, wnli llir I'UhI ibliaafb iSa 
triaa Willi 4 HM.fr litrly mitral, riirrrrt* » l-a. 
ilrnrt In ilr|ir»aatim <•( a|iirilf, ami Alt a m.* ( 
ihr liaM«rii»<i oftiM'inrM miiU a rk>n(al k*an 
ami arlitr miml. I nlibr MMf mMm ali«b 
ktif lif»ll ilflitnl f'lf Iki' MB» nlifft, lb* Kir. 
TI.H-"4 il« mil art apaanmalirallt. <>f a lib u 
itrt |»»f r—lli» i«(i»m» 
ihi- ii unl) ii lut .. 
I ml il a |i*liral »iH Uit fit* a. <n* iiintfi in 
rmiaf |ifi«|>rr ruiriar, allrr lb* ntttfbulm 
atlnt'laol, ha «»»il frar wi rt min .1 iS' iltf.M 
Tb* ilrl.ilili natural In lllr rnrtiu hnif nl i>l 
n|t*>a Ih«* •■•<lil» Irani* Malmallnialr'lliiil 
grral alimglbraiinf mriliriiv, ihaa rnaliliaf Ik* 
a|nl In |>aaa I hair ilrrlminf <lii a ii pbtan-al raaa, 
■ krirat lb*» air mm anlfriiaj f- >i«i rilrr-n# 
arabnaaa a a* I wtlwiMrM. I'n b • tin»f«>,» 
eiaMoip^pb.inwn.TTr.R'M iiinr.N«. 
la* rnminamlnl aa intalualii*. Tb* prprirt ra 
ibia intifnalnr bata in aiblilmn. a ilr»|i piliiri. 
lira in aaaminj Vnainj M.ilbrlt lhal ll>> < mil 
ftn.l lb* iNllrfi llir aalral ami lira! nf rratnf ilifra 
V»tt lata ma.linnra ar» aanrin uj l.« pbtai .• 
aa |in>|ar In l» a.lii|iniat*rr.| iliirioj Iba |«f n.I I 
ntnainf; ami ibia baa |4iim»I «aaaifaraal|irrirr. 
*nr*. 
rarTb".' •ahi ilnifr In pitrrbaa* ibia (im 
innrily fnr |l»a|»p«n ami IMnliit ah' "•! »»• 
larinli'r lb* |Nrriar lulr, ll'nlfliri'i rri>l<iin| 
^liimarh llillrfa. Ilia |m»i up in <puarl I. 
tub ibr M«i, llr. J. Ilnalrllar'a J" I -«n lit 
lrra,liln»n <>n ikr lailllr, ami alaa al4«i|*<l 
ra|i rnfriia( ih* nub, aa ll b iba aaf»r aj 'i .4 
HhMM Jl P*aaa 11 la nn ihr la'»l. Tba«' I ;• 
a'r nn|airlaiil i>n arnmnluf iba n>iawr<nia< iiar- 
Irila in ibr marbrl. 
fjrl'irpiml ami Mill lit IIIMTETTER k 
t* >11 I'll. I'lllalmrf, Pli| h| kid nU kj il 
tlnffiala, {mrrra, aa<l ilralrra (mrrilli Ihr > ;k 
mil Ih I mlril Mlalra, Cana<U, » -• 1 Ii Via 
ami lirrnuiij. 
(Mil by II r ltali a Ii I'll., P nia; |lr. \\ \ 
Itital, ftinilb I'aria; l>. I". Nn»ra, Mmvi) M 
|(»liinaiin, Mrrbanir I alia. 
WI butaaalr l>> W K I'h 1 '111.. I' ft! m l. 
Hiwli k I'allrr, lUaliia, liraaiil Aft la 
lb* Mrw llnflaml Mlalra au«l 1'iuiimaa. In 
(OUVlVMlVV't 
Medical Discovery 
the ore a test of the a at: 
A | It KrN\nt>V *r lUdMnr,'lM 
in <<nr «>t HT pnainrr <•••!- r» .• 
l vr.ltv KIM> o^' III'MiiK. ik« 
•Nil Kmliili il.imi In a ri.it.n- ii lit 
ha* Irir.l |l in ntrtrlrlrn htimlinl im. an.) nrt- 
rt failril r%< • pi in Inn. Ilr haa »i* in h'« 
ai .ai.ni ntrr tan hnmlinl rrrllfcralr* nf lit !<*, 
• II a uKin i»fnl» antra nf |ln«t«n 
I anUiltlra air aatr mtr.l In rurr naramf a iff 
MMk, 
I lur I.I ikrrr klllri will rurr thr a nr *1 k.nl a 
|nl»|ilc. on ihr lacr. 
Two of thrr* l»<ttlr* Mill c«rr ihr atalrawf 
bibii 
I'»|| hilllra arr •irramr I In rmr llir a it 
k mil of rwkrt in ihr iwwlb m<I *lua* wit. 
Thrrr In liir Uitlk * tri warraiilrd In rurr iij» 
wor*l kml of rryai|»-laa 
In# In lau laitllr* ara aarranlrii In rar* <11 k*> 
mora nl ihr rtn, 
Two Ixilllra arc w»rr»nlrd lurarr running 1a Ik* 
I r.i»« ami Itlolrhr* in 
ihr hair. 
I'nur In »i* Imlllr* arr aarranlrd In rutr 
> r»|>l ami running iilrrri. 
Hnr Imlllr aillruir ai ill rnplMai »f ihr ik «. 
| Twn nr ihtrr Imlllr* air warraMrd l» rat* iha 
iim*| i|p*|irralr mar* nf rhruinaliaiu. 
Thirr liimliulllriair aarraulrj In mirth* 
•all thrum. 
Kifr in *ijhl Irani** rurr tbr »rry w«r»l »•»# 
of *rr<»fuU. 
| A bnwil ii ilatymprrlnlfrnM ihr 
|r*il»-'* 
I llf, aixl a ruir warraalnl 
* bra I hi •!»'•» 
■ |urnlilv I* ultra. 
Nothing l.xika Ml irB|imUil<lr In lh<ar «a ll" 
*>«'* 
I ia tain Inril all ihr w.m.lrilul mrilKinra 
nl ill# 
lay, a* lhal a r<iaa»* ar».|, grnamg 
ia • ar f a' 
tuna, anil along nUI ali.nr a a.la ibmill i«f 
"" 
r» humor; yrl il ia am* ah*r.l fart. If 
»..•< haa* 
• humor il ha* got In alarl. Thr'f »rr an 
if* 
• il, ruling MM MNllMl a1 
Ilr ha* |iri|i|l#i| ufrr a IImMMI UllM 
"• •' * 
the nrmiti <4 llo*l*a. aa<l k.•••*• ihr »(f*-> 
f't 
I* riff) raar. Il ha* alrraill 
ilnnr »na»" ul 
(rralial nun rtrr ilmr in W***arhu*rll* 
II* 
ha* g trn il In rhililmn a jnai nlil, *I 
anal In old prinilr nf ai«l« ; ami In a arm | ■<••1.1 
a* haltingrtiiMrvn, ahn*r itr.H *ai ••■liaal 
l>», irilnrnl |u a (nil'rrl al.nr «f In illh !■» lh» 
•"» 
ul <inr laillle. 
To lhn*r ah" arr lr.mli'. t mlh *"'k hr ', 
ona laitiW will alway* nrr il. I< ji»** gi' 
«i'»• 
lirf ia ralanh n»I di(<i»ra* Mmm » h>> haf'*• 
hnn il h»»r lirrn ni*li»r fnr »r.«ra, »n<l hllf 
rrfnlalrtl Iit il. W'hrM ih* fcilf la •"»»•! Il 
• 
i|Uilr 1*4*>, Iml whrrr lliMr ia any ilrian|»it 
1 
Ihr In irlmn* ul nalurr, Il will rauar »rn 
ai ir 
frrlin|a, Iml you maal mil !>r alannr 
— IV> all! 
ili*a|i|rai initnin luur ilai* In a tarrk. 
I hair i« 
ar*rr a ImiI rr*iill It <in it—~in ili< ■ nnlrar> 
« 
thai Itrliag it fir, %in will (r»\ ytrutfM lihr 
• 
arw MOM* I hrai<l *-iair nf ihr Ml 
(anl iruniiuni* nf il thai man »»rr 
lialwl I"- 
.Mil I'han<r <<( »Jirl rftr an r»*ai jr. I'.allhr 
I «l 
)raa ran grt airl rurni^b nl il. 
ll'UM IIT.Svl III. IS5J. 
Thi* In rrrlify lhal II II. II \ V. |lr>i<|i*', 
I'm I Ian. I, ia In* «nljr ili|l» mill irn-.| gr«»r*l i. 
• 
lui my Xnliral |liarw«rry for 'hr >iair 
"I M '• 
aa*l lhal hr ia au|if,lir<| mill I'i- .<<<•. 
from mv Ukaralmi. IMlMII.il KI'MMl.ll^ 
II. II. HAY. |liH(2ial, I'mllax l, lh«- ""'i 
ihmianl agrat lui tlmnr. 
I M I'jr Andrawa k llalra, |*M Hill| 
^ 1 
Knal, Hn. I'aiia; K. Alaml *l ll<"k 
l>. I'. ,\o»r*, >nrwai. 
A 
Ayer's Cathartic ?'C:> 
Not ico. 
I l)l'l!Jil'\\T I'l HrxiUn of |l|r l/julilm'' 
f. I|i|irttlnl A|<nl t.inilli.iM |fir »r.«' 
u( "« 
!.<«■! o«w iSi.ii.4ihI eight Kumlrr I a<»l <ll» 
< 1 '• 
riilitlril •• Itrmltri |,i |i«h»i<|» fc.r a >1 lie V 
J lull," ihr l'<xiitoi»i->nrra ihi !*Uli 
V-tWation 
•r»»i n al I he r*pil»l in t'lfwli, <•» 
ll" 
I l'»lb ilajr i,i (trii.lH Mtli" l«r thr | «•!»••* 
i"-'1* 
in nil rrwilm; «n.l 
•• ih«- 
J niMf on* „(ihrin, t>( nu ll rilj, lown 
*i»l lit""1** 
lion,'' *ir hrifl<i mjiHM-tl •• In an**' I" 
! »ilb or 11 an.mil in ihfin «>n 0»M <iav ibeir 
I la* «R>I valuation li»l",ar .l t■ • t• m»M. | 
• 
I'uf 
llwir MiMal rilira, liihM, anil |>'anl« 
''' 
ibr irmt ri|luwn humlntl aa.l (I'lj-mrn, 
r««b'- 
rrti hiimlrr.1 ami (rtt-riftl, ami rigl«l«»n bun 
| ami Slty mrw, «birb •••«" »Kill 
I* mail* <«» »*•' 
miinl Mmirr mtlb." IMWIWI' hriiw 
b«*' 
Mhl irmlm, al*i i<i »n *< t of lllr l>rjuUl»i' 
*P* 
|K<i«n| l|>iil f.^irlh, Ml iHr >. 
.f c.l out 
ih'Hiaanil right humlrnl ami ftftt mum, 
rulit'nl 
"An art in trillion to tin Hlalc \ «lu»i 
iwi." 
r. WKI.I.H, 1 
J.H. t lMHUK K. I 
IV. P. IIIRRIMAN, I 
II I I litre. 
J erkkixk, 
li. TIUHImIN. I 
I., (i. I'lllMIKOOK, J 
31.1(U9. 
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